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ABSTRACT 
The mineragraphic study of the manganese ores, presented in this paper, is based on 25 representative 
samples collected by the junior author from Pani (22c28' : 73°51'), district Baroda, Gujarat State. 
The manganese ores were found in association with Plrylhtes and Quartzites of the Aravalli system, 
and it seems that they have largely been formed as a result of secondary processes of concentration and 
replacement. The ores are composed mostly of Pyrolusite, Cryptomolane, and Manganite of secondary 
origin and a very minor amount of fragmentary Braunite, probably of primary or metamorpbjc origin. 
The textural and micro-structural relationships of the ore minerals are studied and the following 
textures have been recognized :— (1) Colloform, (2) Belict and. (3) Replacement. Among these the 
colloform texture was seen in a large majority of the ores. 
The ores are grouped into the following mineral-assemblages :— 
1. Braunite-Cryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore. 
2. Manganite-Cryptomelane ore. 
3. Manganite-Cryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore. 
4. Cryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore. 
From a textural and microstructural study, it has been concluded tha t there are two generations, 
each of Cryptomelane, Manganite and Pyrolusite and all of them were formed by the secondary processes 
of mineralisation by meteoric water. Braunite, a primary manganese mineral, occurs in sub-microscopic 
specks and enclosed in a groundmass of Cryptomelane or Pyrolusite. The paragenetic sequence of the 
ore-minerals has also been determined. 
INTRODUCTION 
The manganese-ores were collected from Pani (22°28' : 73051'), a locality well-known 
for its occurrence of manganese-ores in the Gujarat State. Pani is situated about 40 miles 
ENB of Baroda and connected with Shivrajpur (22°26': 73°37'), another well-known manga-
nese-ore locality, by a light railway that extends up to Champaner (22°32 : 73"28') which lies 
on the Godhra-Baroda chord of Western Railway. A detailed investigation of the geology 
of the area around Pani is being undertaken by the junior author and the findings will be 
submitted in the form of a Ph.D. thesis in future. 
A brief history of the Pani mines : 
The Pani workings, according to Roy (1957), had remained suspended from 1924-26 
upto the year of his visit in 1953, when he found most of the quarries filled either by debris 
or by water. Nearly a year after his visit the underground mining were started and the 
mining operation continued till early 1962, after which all the workings had to be closed down 
due to the poor market conditions. The Pani manganese-ore workings are owned by the 
Shivrajpur Syndicate Limited, which is managed by Killick Nixon and Co. 
* Bead on 19th Novomber, 1962. 
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The thickness of the proved ore zone at Pani varies from 10 to 37 feet. The opencast 
workings are located along the toot hills of a prominent ridge (1,402'), about 600 feet above 
sea level. 
Pani workings are spread over a length of nearly 8,980 feet running along E-W trend 
in the form of minor detached trenches and pits. Underground mining has been carried 
out across the hill 1,402' . The quarries are generally found to be 40-50 feet wide and the 
deepest ones have been cut to a depth of about 50 feet. 
GEOLOGY OP THE AREA 
The manganese-ores of Pani are associated with Phyllites and Quartzites belonging to the 
Champaner series, a local name introduced by Blanford (1869). At a much later date, 
Fermor (1934) discarded the term and included it in the Aravalli System on the basis that 
the Champaners were found to be continuous with the Aravallis of Rajputana. 
No detailed geological study of the area has been made in the past. Fermor (1909) 
recorded the geology of the manganese-ore deposits of Shivrajpur, a locality adjacent to 
Pani. The earliest credit of studying the geology of the area goes to Hobson (1926), who 
noticed a distortion of the manganese reef at Pani, the central portion being folded in a 
vertical plane and having the shape of flattened S with its ends extending in parallel but 
displaced position (Fig. 1). The aim of the present work is to determine the mineralogical 
composition of the ores, their texture and paragenesis. 
Roy (1957, pp. 18-19) paid a brief visit to the area while conducting some investigation 
on the economic aspects of the managnese-ores of Panch Mahals and Baroda. For obvious 
reasons he had to confine his observations only to the workings, production and the general 
structural characters of the manganese-ore deposits. He also briefly dealt with the general 
nature, origin and the composition of the ores occurring in the Aravallis of Panch Mahals 
and Baroda. No silicate mineral of Gonditic origin was noticed by him and accordingly 
he considered the deposits to have been formed largely as a result of partial to complete 
replacement of the Champaner Phyllites and Quartzites by manganese bearing solutions, 
and thus he agreed more or less with the earlier conclusions of Fermor (1936) that a portion 
of the manganese ore deposits of Shivrajpur occurring in association with the Champaners 
were formed by "superficial replacement of quartzites". 
MlNEBALOGY OE THE OEES 
Mineragraphio study of a representative collection of manganese-ores levealcd the 
presence of the following minerals : 
Braunite : 
Braunite is too fine-grained to be identified in any hand-specimen. 
Under reflected light Braunite was found occurring in a very limited number of ores 
as sub-microscopic specks associated with cryptomelanc and pyrolusite (Plate I, Fig. 1). 
Colour—light grey with a pinkish tint. 
When highly magnified the mineral shows faint pleochroism in oil. Anisotropism is 
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ETCH KEAOTION 
Positive SnCL . . Strongly etched 
H 20 2 . . Gives effervescence but confined to fractures. 
H 20 2 +H2SOj . . Slightly darkens 
Negative HN03 , HCl, KOH, etc. 
Gryptomelane : 
Massive, botryoidal and reniform varieties are of common occurrence and all of them 
show sub-metallic to dull lusture (Plate I, Fig. 2). Colour is iron-black passing into dark 
steel grey, while the streak is shining brownish black. 
Under reflected light the mineral was seen occurrirg in acicular as well as in massive 
forms. Colour—greyish white to bluish grey ; almost always the surface is clear of any gangue 
material. Moderately anisotropic and reflecting pleocbroism is fairly strong in shades of 
grey. 
ETCiH BEACTION 
Positive SnCl2 . . Blackens immediately 
H 2 0 2 . . Effervesces 
H 20 2 + H2S04 . . Etches sooty brown 
HNOs . . Stains light brown 
Negative KCN, KOH, FeCl3, aquaregia, etc. 
Pyrolusite : 
I t occurs in crystalline as well as in non-crystalline forms, of which the former is usually 
seen as coatings around some of the colloform ores. 
It is soft and often soily." Colour—iron-black to dark steel-grey, streak—black or bluish 
black. The coarse-grained variety, Pyrolusite (Polianite), occurs in the form of minute 
tabular or prismatic crystals. Colour—light steel-grey. Streak—black. 
Under reflected light Pyrolusite displays white colour with a distinct yellow tinge. 
Reflecting pleocbroism is very distinct in oil, colour changes from greyish white to pale-
yellowish white. I t shows strong anisotropism in shades of grey and yellow. 
Coarsely crystalline variety of Pyrolusite shows strong anisotropism in shades of grey 
and has a set of well-developed cleavage (Plate 1, Pig. 3). 
ETOH REACTION 
Positive SnC2 (Sat.) . . Turns black instantaneously 
H 20 2 . . Effervesces 
H 2 0 2 + H 2 S 0 4 . . Stains black but reaction is more rapid 
FeCl3 in HCl . . Darkens slightly 
Negative HCl, HN03 , KCN, KOH, HgCl2 etc 
Manganite : 
Generally manganite occurs in crystalline form. Colloform manganite also occurs but 
less frequently. Fracture—uneven; lusture—Sub-metallic ; Colour—dark steel to iron 
black ; streak—reddish brown. 
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Under reflected light the colour of the mineral is dark grey. I t shows strong pleochroism 
and the colour varies from greyish white to brownish grey. Strong anisotropism displaying 
beautiful colours,—violet, mauve greys, bluish-grey to j-ellow 
ETCH REACTION 
Positive SnCl2 (Sat.) . . Strongly etches and corrodes the grains. 
SnCl2(Dil.) . . Darkens very slightly. 
H 2 0 3 +H 2 S0 4 . . Darkens very slightly 
HC1 (Cone.) . . Attacks the grain with development of etch 
cleavage. 
Negative HN03 , H202 , KOH, KCN, FeCl3! etc. 
Haematite : 
It occurs in the form of very minute fragments. Under reflected light the colour is 
refulgent white with a faint bluish tint. Reflecting pleochroism not distinct. Aniso-
tropism distinct in shades of bluish-grey. 
ETCH REACTION 
Positive . . . . HP, but it is negative to all the standard reagents. 
MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES 
The following are the common assembl ages of manganese ore minerals seen in most 
of the ores : 
1. Brannite-Cryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore 
2. Manganite-Cryptomelane ore 
3. Manganite-Cryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore 
4. Cryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore (Lateritoid) 
1 Braunite-Oryptomelane-Pyrolusite ore : 
This assemblage of ore minerals is very restricted in occurrence and occurs only in 
botryoidal and mammilary forms. It is characterised by the presence of very minute 
fragments of Braunite and sometimes Haematite in an ore largely composed of colloform 
Cryptomelane and Pyrolusite. The nature of the fragments of Braunite reveals that 
probably they were brecciated mechanically before the secondary ore minerals enveloped 
them. Most of the fragments are angular to sub-angular and sometimes due to their partial 
replacement by the invading Cryptomelane or Pyrolusite, they have become rounded to 
sub-rounded (Plate I, Pig. 1). Haematite is associated with Braunite bu, comparatively 
rare. I t also occurs in smoll granular form. The nature and mode of occurrence of Braunite 
and Haematite and their close association indicate that they are of primary origin, i.e. 
formed by the partial metamorphism of the original manganiferous sediments having 
initially some ferruginous inclusions. 
2. Manganite-Gryptomelane ore : 
This ore assemblage is of common occurrence. Manganite occurs generally in regular 
bands or layers alternating with bands of Cryptomelane in the ore. Even in hand-specimens 
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the banded nature of the ores can easily bo recognised (Plate I, Fig. 4). In most cases 
the Manganite bands are composed of closely parallel set of prismatic crystals developed 
at right angles to the colloform bands of Cryptomelane (Plate II, Fig. 1). Most of the 
Manganite crystals have suffered some degree of pseudomorphous alteration into Pyrolusite 
but such alterations are often restricted along the crystal boundaries (Plate II , Fig. 2). 
Manganite occurring in non-crystalline form was also seen in a few ores having alternating 
bands of colloform Cryptomelane and Manganite, but there is no evidence of alteration into 
Pyrolusite of the colloform manganite. 
3. Manganite-Pyrolusite-Gryplomelane ore : 
This is the most prevalent variety of ore and makes up the greater bulk of high grade 
Manganese ores of the area under investigation. Pyrolusite and Cryptomelane occur in 
botryoidal, reniform and mammilary forms. Mangonite occurs in crystalline form, often 
occupying the vugs and radiating out from the outermost surface of the colloform ore (Plate 
II , Fig. 3). There are two generations of Cryptomelane, the earlier generation is banded 
and composes the inner part of the colloform ore (Plate I I , Fig. 4) while the latter, in 
close association with Manganite, radiates from the outer surface of the former (Plate III , 
Fig. 1). The later cryptomelane having finely acicular crystals replaces Manganite to some 
extent. The replacement has taken place not only around the crystal boundaries of Manga-
nite but also in the centre of some crystals. Some Manganite occurs in a finely granular 
aggregate and shows evidence of straining under the crossed nicols. Coarsely crystalline 
Pyrolusite is commonly associated with this assemblage and developed on the outer-most 
free surface of the colloform ore. 
4. Lateritoid ore: 
This variety of ore, formed as a result of superficial enrichment of the manganiferrous 
phyllite, is comparatively of recent origin. Nodular and botryoidal masses of the lateritoid 
ore are associated with red and yellow ferruginous impurities and unreplaced fragments 
of the partly replaced country rock. The ore is largely composed of Cryptomelane and 
Pyrolusite with abundant gangue materials. 
TEXTUBBS AND MlOBOSTEr/OTURES 
Colloform : 
This is the dominant texture seen in most of the colloform manganese ores (Plate III , 
Fig. 2). The ores showing this texture arc composed of a series of concentric shells of 
Cryptomelane and Pyrolusite with curvature convex towards the younger surface. Some 
of the botryoidal forms of ore have smooth and concentric layers while in others they are 
irregular and deformed. These ores having concentric layers of differing mineral 
composition often enclose small nucleii of ore or gangue near their centres. The shrinkage 
cracks are often filled up with Pyrolusite or gangue (Plate III , Fig. 3). Prismatic crystals 
of Pyrolusite and Manganite are often found radiating from the external surface of the collo-
form ores. The micro-vugs also have interlocking crystals of Pyrolusite and sometimes 
of Manganite, i 
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Relict : 
This texture is characteristically developed in those ores in which minute fragments of 
Braunite are entrapped in Cryptomelane and Pyrolusite. These entrapped fragments of 
Braunite are undoubtedly the last relict of the Braunite that might have been formed 
earlier as a result of partial metamorphism of the original manganiferrous sediments. In 
high magnification minute fragmentary crystals of Braunite may be seen embedded in a 
groundmass of either Cryptomelane or Pyrolusite. They occur in clusters but constitute 
a very minor part of the ore. Most of them have lost their original crystal outlines and 
irregular or subrounded outlines due to the incomplete replacement by the invading mineral 
solutions. Some crystals are fractured and subsequently the sub-microscopic fractures 
are filled up with Pyrolusite. This texture is a strong evidence in support of the idea that 
at least a part of the ore was of primary origin. 
Replacement : 
Almost all stages of replacement have been recorded in the ores having replacement 
texture. The replacement is confined to the easier paths of movement, i.e., along the grain 
boundaries and micro-fractures of the earlier formed minerals. The earliest formed Braunite 
was found to be partly replaced by Cryptomelane and also in some cases by Pyrolusite. 
Manganite was partly replaced by Cryptomelane (Plate III , Pig. 4). There is also some 
evidence of replacement in the veins which cut across the earlier minerals. 
Interpretation of textures and microstructures and paragenesis of the ore minerals 
Based cKefly on their texture and microstructures, an attempt has been made to 
determine the paragenesis of the Manganese ore minerals of Pani. Complete absence of any 
silicate of Manganese in the ores indicates that they have not been subjected to regional or 
thermal metamorphism (see Spencer, 1948). The occurrence of Braunite in a few ores, 
however suggests t ra t at least a part of the ore was of syngenetic origin. 
The colloform variety of Manganite, which is so commonly associated with the earlier 
generation of massive Cryptomelane, may be taken to be contemporaneous with the latter. 
The crystalline Manganite which radiates from the surface of the colloform Cryptomelane 
must have been formed subsequently, but the acicalar Cryptomelan • which partly replaces 
some of the radiating Manganite is of late secondary processes of mineralisation. 
All the lateritoid ores formed as a result of supergene enrichment and replacement of the 
country rock by Manganese bearing solutions at or near the surface (see Fermor, pp. 382-
383), are comparatively or recent origin. 
Thus based on the textural and micro-structural evidence the paragenetic sequence of 
the Manganese ore minerals is determined as follows ; 
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Pyrolusite CoUoform Crystalline, 
Cryptomelane CoUoform CoUoform Lateritoid 
(massive) (acicular) 
Manganite CoUoform Crystalline Veining 
S E C 0 N D A R Y 
P R I M A R Y Early Late 
EXPLANATION COT PLATES 
P L A T E I 
Fig. 1. Fragmentary and sub-microscopic crystals of Braunite in a groundmass of Cryptomelane. 
( X 3 9 0 ^ n oil). 
Fig. 2. Reniform Cryptomelane ore, the surface of which is coated with crystalline Pyrolusite. 
Fig. 3. Crystalline Pyrolusite (Polianite) showing well-developed cleavage. (X55). 
Fig. 4. Manganese-ore having alternating bands of Cryptomelane and Manganite. 
PLATE I I 
Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of a cryptomelane-manganite-ore showing alternate bands of Cryptomelane 
and Manganite. ( X 20). 
Manganite altering into Pyrolusite around the crystal boundaries. (X 390 in oil). 
Crystalline Manganite, occupying a vug in Manganese ore. 
Prismatic Cryptomelane and Manganite radiating from the banded Cryptomelane. ( x 20). 
P L A T E I I I 
CoUoform Cryptomelano replacing the prismatic crystals of Manganite. (X 50). 
A hand-specimen of Manganese-ore showing coUoform Cryptomelane and Pyrolusite. 
Common coUoform structure having alternating bands of Pyrolusite and Cryptomelane. In 
the upper pa r t prismatic Pyrolusite is seen enclosed in a micro-vug. (X 25). ' 
Fig. 4. CoUoform Cryptomelane and Manganitr (grey). Manganite crystals partly replacer1 by Crypto-
melane. (X 78). 
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1W OBQLOai GP THi PAM AJBA, DISTRICT BARODA, 
OUJAIUT. 
tha praaattt invaatigatiaa has bean Mad* la and around Pani, 
district Baioda* Gujarat, tha araa wa* afcoaan a» i t fonaa ana of tha 
nagjfottad but vary lataraaUng part of tha f*a»a*briaa tarraia of 
aouth-waatarn doJaVat and also feaaauaa vary l i t t t a attantion w*a paid 
ay aha prairloua warkara ttata Xoavlttg an important part Ju»t virgin. 
This data&ad not* i» tirat of i ta kind and fiva» a ooayrahattaiv* 
aaaouat ratardlng tha atrat*iraphy, structure, patrograpby, ahanioal 
aatura of tha laportaat soak typaa, aMrtuaaorphia* and aJnar*llsation, 
ttata aontrlbmtlng materially to a better uajdaratandiag of tha faology 
«f tha araa. 
Tha Pani araa ia largaly oooapied by aahiatoaa rock* known J 
'Cheepaners', vhieh ara equivalent to tha Arevellla of Xajaathan ana 
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H»t~A*«Y*in Oranlto 
Oalo-aohtat, ojOo-frttMOltot and 11—iVw— 
Ik 
I ItyUltoa (o«a«*ionally vdth maagtimtt •**»)» 
iCtoartsltot 
Baaal oooiloMTtt** 
BM—nt not ••an 
Ttm order of •uaoastlan and natura of th« roek typaa aufgatt 
that thay rapraaant normal gaoayneXlnal dapoalfca of Praaaabrian ago. 
Up Chaapanara h**» an I«W. atrlka In gwtottCk and it«vo baaa foldad Into 
waatwaro-pltablng antleUnaa and ayaelinaa. 
UtJholqflaal and patrctgraphifi atudlaa indlaata th«t the flonglo-
•irttfi «*• of aadia»ntary origin and tha j*o«itgasr aadiawnta vara 
dapoaltad la * gradually alnklna, baa In. Oiaaloal analy«i» of tha 
oatajoaito pbylUtaa about * aloaa raaaablanaa to the Pra«aabrlan noroal 
paliUa rooka. 
Tha aatabliahad aga of tha graRltot i t aupportad by tha atwdy of 
andalatory oKtSnotloa of t&o <ffta*ts grain* occurring In thoau Tha 
grtnltoa contain nuewraaa phyllttlo xanolliha and patrographio in?ottif ittL 
hava raiaalad that both tha xaoolith tad th» grantto aaga* »•*• &••» 
profoundly affaetad a* * raault of aaalallatira raaatlon. 
fbo rooka aroviift fool a*** andarg ana ooro than on* ayola of 
aataaorphla* and thtjr OGMprito low to Mdlwt grada jaataaorphia oqpivalaata 
• 3 •> 
of rudaaaotta, aranattaua, *rgUlaaaous and taltarttttt aadtmaata. fbajr 
h«rt baaa rationally aataMrphottt ttpto tht graan-Mhlat f a t i t t and then 
tbamally attaattroboaad ttpto tht tent of hornfalaaa. feptrfcaptatd an 
thtraal aatatorphiaa art tht t f f to t t of pntttttttflyttt and tttntomatltt. 
A oorrtlaUon of tht •Inaraltgioal ajatttblagtt dtrtloptd t t * rtttt l t of 
r tpt t t td attawMphi«i. Ju, w«s prtttntaaU 
tht Paul art* I t aoenoaleall/ r i th la aaagmaaa ort t whiab 
•anganltt, brgoaita, holltftditt «xt wad* Ihty art ttatatiai ly 
aunfanttt dioxidtt along with tht lr hydra&td dtrlvatlftt* A 
praH*in*ry atudy of tht Paul mmgm— ortt battd on tht ttady of 29 
ptliahad ort block* hat alrtady bttn pgbliahtd (att ittaul mid Sbanaa* 
1963)• 
Wmm a dt t tUtd atudy of tht taxturaa and tioroatruoturaa of th t 
•antantat or t t , i t hat bttn lafarrad that tht original natura of tht ortt 
hat baaa oonttdtrably ahaqgtd and that the **ag*nt*a tearing solution* 
hara adnaraliaad tht phrllitaa by r«plaoaoiant, loathing and tavity f U l l a i 
proeaaaaa* Cttly a avail part of tht aahgantat ortt Including brauaitt 
and » part of cryptotlana-palloawlana art of prlaary origin Oiila tba 
major portion of thtai i t tht outcowa of atptrgtnt oone«atrattoa and 
aorloteant by aitttorig wattra* 
tht isivaatigfttloat wart «arri*4 out in tht laboratories of tht 
Otology Bapartatnt, Aligarh Muall* Univaralty, Ali^arh, f ro* Bteambar 
• 4 • 
i 
19*1 to thamfav, 1944, •» a %«a#»* o*idid»U. TlM xotkv art tht 
orM war* anatyMdl by Mr. B.P. Oupt» of Calcutta for which tha 
financial atalatatwa teat ftnarooaly axt«otiad Igr tha Allfaife IfttaUft 
Univaraity and tha Unltwraltjr Grant* Coauataalau. 
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CHAPTSl - X 
IWTHQDUCTIOH 
tha Pan! araa (Fig. 1) la looatad in that part of Baroda 
dietriot, Gujarat, whloh, Inaplta of its manifold geological as 
well aa economic Interests, has drawn little attention of tha 
earlier workers. The area waa, tima, ohosen aa it forms one of 
the neglected bat moat interesting part of the Preeambrian terrain 
of south-weatern Gujarat. This work presents most of the 
important aepeeta of geology in detail, together with a geological 
map of the Pani area. 
Locality and communication: 
Pan! (22°29t t 73°48'), a village in Baroda district, 
Gujarat, Ilea almost in the centra of the area invcatigated which 
la enclosed between the latitudes 22°26' and 22*30( and longitudes 
73°43' and 73°5li'. Pan! Mines railway atation (22°29' t 7$W) 
la the terminus of the Light Railway which extends upto Ghampaner 
Road railway Jonotion (22°33* t 73°24')» lying on the broad gauge 
Oodhra-Baroda chord of the Western Railway. The light railway waa 
laid down from Ghampaner Road Junction in 1909, first upto Shlyrajpur 
(22°26* t 73°37<) and later on it waa extended upto Pani Mines atation 
• I n 
in I9t7# toon a f t * th . aonnaraial. inportanet of **mm*** o*» 
dtposita of Panl «•• kavm. fani om tea approaohad by road froa 
tinot* Odaipur (2/20* i 19*49*) •**• at «•!&* fc» Stat* 
73%6»; to Choi* Udaijiur and <tioa va*aa* Bia road batwaan Kadval 
and Db*»p»r (22°28» i ?3°5»i') i**ftSng through P*ni ia * fair 
tatathar ttnawtall»d road and 1* praotleally nlntad to any vanietOar 
traffia throughout tha rainy aaaaon* 
ftaa^oayt 
tha author f iret vtaitad rani in Hay 1963, and davotad BOM 
than # fortnight la to* raootuialMinoa »urv«y of tha ara». Th» 
total. a?aa *a»p*d wa» about 40 aojtava attaa. I t wti oonplafcad In 
about 3k nsntat tina, using Surray of India topo-anaat Xoa« 46 F/tt 
awl 44 ty 15 on 1* to a alia asal«. thaaa ahaata ara w y oid and 
anaatiifaotory. Only aoaw apot aUvatlona ara givan, and tha 
hilly portions ara rapraaantad by haohures. I f f oris warn aada 
to arocura tha atrial photograph* of th# ratio* lot without attooaat. 
lha araa 1» largaly oeauplad by praoaabritn aabiatoaa rocka, 
naaad aa tha Cfcaapmar Sariaa toy Bianfofd (iS69), aftar tha nana of 
a antaU locality onca f aaaua aapital of th» Htslln king a id* rulad 
Gujarat during tha 13th oaatnry A.O. * Iha aabiatoaa rooka ara 
flaftfead by graftlia on tha north-aaat, aoath-aaat and aouth. tha 
roek typaa aaaurrlnf in tha araa inotada eongloa»rata», qpurtaltaa, 
~3 
phyllitea, schists, gneisses, calc-echiats and graunlites and 
massive limestones. 
The phyllltes are highly aangattlferous near Pani and the 
thickness of the proven ore zone at the Pani mines varies from 
10 to 37 foot. The open east workings are located along the foot 
hille of a prominent ridge ( £f402*)» about 600* above aea level. 
The Pani surface writings ere spread over a length of nearly 8980 
foot from eaat to west in the for* of aeveral eteep elded open-cast 
quarries. The quarries are generally found to bo 40 to 50 foot 
vide and the deepest ones have boon out to • depth of about $0 foot, 
limited surface mining ham also boon done around Bhabar (2S°a8s* i 
73045g') and on the hills south of the Pani Minos station* The 
underground mines are looated on the northern aide of the hi l l 
A f402 and under i ts westward extensions. 
Brief history of ftho, Pani manganese mines: 
The history of the Pani manganese mines oan be traced back 
to Just before the First World War (I9l4~l8), when the property was 
first worked by a German firm but after the mar broke out, i t passed 
on under the control of Shivrejpur Syndicate Ud., managed by 
Messrs KiUlck Nixon * Oo., of Bombay. They took over the property 
on the condition that no other concern should be given concession 
to work any mineral within the radius of aim miles from Pani 
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(Blanford, 1B69, p. 35)» Sh© Pani manganese workings, according 
to Boy (1957), hail remained suspended from 1924 to 1936 upto the 
year of hit visit In 1953, when he found most of tht quarries 
filled either with debris or water. Besrly A year after his visit 
the underground mining was started and the Mining operations 
continued t i l l •arty 1962, after which all the vorkinga had to be 
clooed down due to poor market condition*. 
the present work deals with the various aipeota of the 
geology of the araa. the contribution of the previous workers 
ha« been briefly summarised, the stratigraphy of the araa ha* bean 
discussed in detail, which ia followed by lithological deaoriptlon 
end structure. A detailed petrography of all the took types haf 
been discussed along with the chemical nature of the phyllite* 
»» they avake the horison of aoenoado interest. On the besia of 
undulatory extinction of quarts gralna in the granites of the area, 
an attest]* has been made to estimate the ago of the granites. An 
account of the assimilative reaction of these granites with the 
country rook has also been dlseusaed* the metamorphio history, 
which the area ha* witnessed* is interesting a* well a* complicated. 
5 -
The rocks have undergone nor* than one cycle of metHmorphlaaa. the 
causes and tffoots of these metamorphic cycles, affecting the 
oheaical and mineralogloal characters of the rook* Involved have 
bom discussed. Ihe geology of tha manganese ore deposits haa 
baan daalt with separately which includes mineralogy, chemical 
nature and tha genesia of the ores. 
The author takes great pleasure In expressing his deep 
•ansa of gratitude to prof. F. Ahmad, Head of tha Geology Department, 
Aligarh Jftislim University, Aligarh, for hla oonatant encouragement, 
for providing laboratory and other facilities, and for kindly going 
through the manuscript and staking useful comments and suggestions. 
He la highly indebted to Dr. S.H. Raeul, Reader In Geology, A.M.U., 
AUgarh, at whose suggestion this problem was undertaken and under 
whose guidance the fleM work and a major part of the laboratory 
work wevccarried out. 
The author Is highly grateful to Or* V.K. Srivastava» 
Seeder In Geology, A.M.U., AUgarh, whose help In the laboratory 
work as well aa In writing the thesis, throughout the progress of 
the work has been of immense value. He la thankful to fir. I.D. Pant, 
Lecturer In Geology,A.K.U., Aligarh, who has helped the author In 
photography. 
<m O "" 
Th« author wishes to convoy his jgrtst regards and thanks 
to Prof. MohcL Shofl, Head of tha Geography Oepartaont, A.M.U., 
Allgai^i, for providing f acllitiea in hit D^>arta«nt to prepare th» 
photostat coploo of th« topo-sheeta. Thank* are also dut to 
Mr, Htufear of the Geography Department who prepared the photoatat 
copies. 
2h« author i t grateful to Messrs ShiYTaJpur Syndioate 
limited for providing aU sorts of faci l i t ies daring bit stay 
at Pani for tilt field work, m i t thankful to Mr. B.P. Gupta 
Of Calcutta aho has done the ohetaicai analysis of the rook* and 
ore* vary efficiently. 
3a the end, the author wishea to extend his sincre thanka 
to hit colleagues for their co-operation, to Mr. M.A. Bat for 
typing out the theaio and to We, Sa2J*addin Ahmad for preparing 
the drawing* of the geological *apa and section*. 
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OiAPffift - U 
W.T. Blanford (l869j wis tho first aaongot tho oarlior 
workars to aurray a largo part of Woafcarn India including tho 
Ghaapanara of Gujarat, fie found tha Chanpanora to bo ouch 
difforant fron tho Bijawgra of Bundelkhand and Harbada irallfty, and 
tontativoly oorrolatad thaaa aub~*ata*orphioa with tho 'Owalior 
Sorlaa of tho Archaean* • (i872, p. 85). 
tha Chaapanar Sorlaa, aooordlng to BXanford (1869, p. 42), 
inctadoa unfoasllifaroua linastonea, al&taa, qoartaitos and 
conglmaratas. Ho also dsaoribad briafly a nsuabar of othor 
formations in tha nslghbourlng localities auoh a* tho qpartsltsa 
of Qh«npur, alat*» noar KadVal and tho Manganif arous <psrtslto» 
aaadatono and liaostono noar Shivrajpur. & hia geological aap, 
tho Chaspanor aorioa was ehowi boundod by tho granitoa and granitoid 
gnaissos on oast and north-oast and by tho alluvial plains on tho 
wost, *hllo tha country to tho north ma loft blank. Whila 
dosorSbJag tho north-oastorn axtraaity of tho Chawpanors vhish aro 
• t-
quita naar to tha vlllag* Dbatipur (Ehunpoor), about aix ailaa aaat 
of Kadval, ha raaarkad, "Thay oonalat ham of quartslta a ridga 
of which ran* for alias along tha south sida of tha rallay In which 
Kadval llaa* (1869, p. 177). lb* quartaite was found by hla to 
ba flna-grainad and aieaaaotaa in plaoaa. Ha furthar addad, 
"to tha waatward tha ranga axpanda into a broad traegt of hilly 
* 
country, coapoaad of ridgaa of onartsitas, and intarvaning vallaya 
of aehiatoa* rocks nor* or laaa eryatallin*. Uaaatonaa alao 
occur, aon* of than containing white hornblanda (traaolita), and 
tha aaaa paeullar falapathic ainaral which ia found with aarpantina 
in ••taaorphio lisaatona north-aaat of Chota Udalpur (Qodipur). 
Anothar bad ia calcaraoua quaitalta with fine cryatala of aotinolita. 
tha direction of olaataga or lamination of thaaa bad* ia vaat t0° to 
20° north, but tha badding appaara to ba vary diffarant fro» this 
and variabl*' (1869, p. 177). 
Viiila inraatigating tha araa around Kadval ha found aoat 
of tha araa undar « oover of alluvia* and wharavar tha roeka war* 
axpoaad, thay wara aoatly alataa with vartleal elaavaga and atriking 
waaVfO-north. Kaar Bar (22°28« t 73°49'), at tha baaa of tha 
hilla, ha notload a'eryatallina congloaaratlc rock", whila north-wait 
of Kadval upto Virpoor (Virpur), tha principal formations raportad 
wara thoaa of alat*. Prom Khuttaa (Kataa), ha daacribad * miry 
dark quartslta, containing falapar and chlorita, and outwardly 
raaambUng baaaltlo trap. Ha furthar notad tha occurranoa of aom* 
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hornblendie green, .stones in the area. 
Ckl the basis of his studies on the rooks of the ChaSpaner 
series ho conoluded that although e&eh rock type exhibited soae 
chenge ia i t s mineral composition, y»t no appreciable difference 
mui noticeable ia their physical Appcaranc* a2<inig the dip or 
the atrike. 
Ha did not aention anything about tho occurrence of 
Manganese ores of Pani. However, he recorded tho occurrence of 
M M manganese oros associated *Lth the "sandetone-cjuartzite" of 
Shiwajpur haying bands of iapur* magnetic iron, 
UL. Fornor* 
L.L. Pernor (»909) visited Patten Mahals diatrict i&ila 
carrying on his investigations on tho Manganese ore deposits of 
India, about 36 years after Blanford's -visit, and studied only 
the Manganese occurrences of Shtwajpur, a locality about 22 km. 
west of Pani. 
Fcmor (1909* p. 652) deaoribed the manganiforouo rooks 
of 3hivr«Jpur which, according to hi» eonsisted of "Siliceous 
slates, often aerloitic and calcareous, and of very fine-grained, 
often Jasper*, quart sites". Having found similarity of 
magnetite bearing sohistoss micaceous hemetite in thia region 
and In the Dharwarian Metamorphics of Jabalpur, he conaidered 
- t o -
too Gbampanere of Gujarat at * ooaponont of the Oharwar system. 
Ho gave a detailed account of the various manganese occurrences 
of Shiwajpur and concluded that the manganese oroa were formed 
by more or loos eomplete replacement of the Sharwar quartaites, 
and sometimes also tha slates, by manganese oxide solutions* Xn 
his opinion, howater, a part of tha era was probably of primary 
origin, 1.*., resulted from the partial motemorphistt of tha 
original aedimesta which war* somewhat manganiferous. JLatar, 
in 19^6, ha included tha manganiferous rocks of tha aroa in tha 
gondite aeries, because they also reprosantod tha original 
Charwar sediment*. 
JE.J. Boor (1919), a former wining officar of tha Shiwejgsur 
Syndicate, surveyed tha country around Shivrajpur in March of 
mineral doposits. Be raportad some mangahsse or* oeeurrsnos* 
at Xhandi ( 2 2 ° ^ ' 1 73°46i») end Pani villages, especially in 
tha lattar where ha found planty of soft or* dipping rartically. 
In tha map prepared by him, tha Ghawpaners of Fatten Mahals 
war* shown founded by granites and gn*iaa*s on all sides axeapt 
on tha west, which side was shorn largely eovered by alluvium. 
He also rafsrrad to tha occurrence of some HBtonmmi m' varitiea 
of calcareous roeks found associated with tha quartaites, slates 
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and ahalas containing nwaroua crystals of bladed tranolite of groan 
and grey colour. 
Ha olaatifiad the granitic rock* occurring in hia araa 
into two varieties. The nova ootoaon variety ia tha coaraely 
crystalline, porphyritic, biotite granite while tha other ia a. 
non-porphyrifcic variety, »o*tly found in association with 
peg»atites and ia liwltad around tba contact sone only. Ha 
considered both tha type* of tha granite* to b* intrusive into 
the Chaepaner* and ot post-Dbarwar age. 
Q»y. Hobaont 
The investigation* of Blanf ord, Fanaor and Beer sparingly 
touched the Pen! area but had to be included above because of 
their regional aseooiation tdth tha Pani area. However, tha 
nark of Hobson haa a direct bearing on tha present area although 
worn* of toe critical portion* have not been covered by hieu 
In the course of hia routine field work in 1926, ha 
prepared a geological map covering an area ot 152 square «ile» 
in Chota Udaipur State, which include* aost of the plain* of tha 
Panoh Mahal* and Beroda dietrlota. Ha surveyed tha area fro* 
Saranva in tha waat to tha northern bank of tha Oraang river and 
through Chota Udaipur, and extended hia work upto Dhanpur, Pani 
and Kadval. 
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Tha araa «rou»l Sarauva (2i°23' t 73°43i') and Jtadval, 
wnloh torn* tha north-waat part of his map, wa» ahown to too eompoaad 
mainly of quartaitas, llmaatoaas* oalc-granuHtaB, phyllltaa, alataa 
and aohiata, all of which formad tha Qhavpanar aariaa whila wholo 
of tha aoutharn portion and a part of tha north-aoatarn aid* of tola 
•ap (1926, plat* 24) iitoJndod granita and granitoid gnaias. Thua 
bo divided tha country into tot following two aaparata gaological 
dlyialonai 
t. Qaartaitas, •ehlata and phyllltaa 
2. Oranita or granitoid gneisn 
Ha furthar raeordad in hla map aoma dykes of younger ago 
than tha granltaa and included tha first of tha two divisions in tha 
Qiampaner aariaa of probable SharwaT ago* 
while describing tha aoeond divlaion,namaly granltaa and 
granitoid gneiss, Hobaon (1926, p. 343, 344) remarked that almost 
all tha Ghota Udalpur granltaa axhlbitad a striking similarity aa 
regard* thalr composition. However, they were texturally hataroganoua. 
Ha raoordad onarta and folapar in addition to an equal amount of 
blotlto in tha granltaa and alao notad graat variatlona in thalr 
grain also. Xt la interesting to nota that ha raoognlaad only ono 
type of granlta contrary to tha ldoa pot forward by Beer and concluded 
that tha granltaa wara intrudad into tha Champanera in tha poeV-flbarwar 
times. Thla conclusion waa baaad on hla observations that at many 
- t3 *• 
plans* (l) gneiaslo structure occurred along contacts, (2) there was 
parallelism of foliation ot tha country rook and tho granitoid 
gneiss and (3) inclusion of fragaants of Chavpansr rocks occurred 
in tiia granite. Noting the> presence of mail xanollths of Otajapansr 
awtnaorphiea in granite ho ramarksd that the intrusion of these 
granites took piece after tha astasorphis* of the Cha»panern. Ha 
further noticed Innumerable quarts trains in too Kadral plains and 
also mm barren pegaatitea and concludad that they originated during 
tha last phase of the granite intrusions. 
Proceeding westward, in tha neighbourhood of Pani, whera a 
band rich in nanganese or* wis found to occur in cpiartzites, ha 
noticed that tha aangantfaroua rooks vara highly cruahed due to 
aavara oroganio aravatenta and stood in vertical position as.a wall, 
and tha manganese band being folded up into * yartical plana asanas* 
a flattened 8-ahaped pattern which made hi* to believe that tha same 
bad has been folded repeatedly (Hobaon, t926,R3i»6). 
Ooning to Saraura aid* further wast of Pani, ha noted tha 
occurrence of calc-graoulitea on either aids of the cjtartsite 
ridge aouth of Bhabar. Ha addad that tha northern bolt of ealo-
gramlitea ran parallel to tha qaartsito ridge upto Khandi and was 
aharacterised by tha presence of a greater proportion of silica and 
ehlorite, while on the aouth of tha ridge tha oaterop of calo-granulites 
continues for a shorter distance and tha rooks here are essentially 
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ooapoaed of cryetalline liaeetone with radiating crystals of treaolite 
and blad«d crystal* of aetinolite. 
Ha also noted the presence of a thin horlaon of oonglonerataa 
to fcha south of the cjiartaite outcrops of Fani and Sajrsuva north-eaat 
of Kowra (2&2V t 73°48') and north-urn* of Rajpur (22°26« i 73°50»). 
H« considered than to o» of sadiaentary nature though f irst he took 
thea to tie autoolaatio. 
Horth of the foot of quart *ite h i l l rang* for about two milaa, 
ha found Mostly soft and greaniah phyllitee which war* largely 
covered under the alluviuaj further north of this alluvium plain, 
the area baesjas* slightly undulatory duo to the presence of aany 
reaistant quarts veins and thin intercalated beda of quartaites in 
phyllitea etriking e&it to wast. In the eaet-aouth-east direction, 
according to nim, the phyllitea continued without a break upto the h i l l 
A 849' where they hare altered into alca-acMeta due to high grade of 
Ha also examined the Pan! »angaoe»e Mine* which ware just 
ahallow opan~oa*t working* at that tiaa and vutm confined to the 
flattened S-ahtpad reef on the northern alope of the quartalte ridge 
(A 1402'}* In his opinion the Pan! aangansea ore resulted fro» 
the replacement of opart sitas by aangaaeaa oxide* (f92»f p. 352). 
Ha farther believed that the Pan! feef extended westwards upto Khandi 
and even beyond upto Shivrajpur. Ha also mentioned a SJaall 
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occurrence of manganese deposit near Chetapur Chaena (22°274' » 
73°52|')> about six miles •oat-southeast of the Pani workings. 
ek,fifffft,S»,-
B. Rama Hao (t93l)# divided the Chaapaners of Baris, State 
tentatively into five 'rock groups', namely! (a) the Poyelli group, 
(b) the Oharie limestone, (o) the Rajgad shales, (d) the Baria. 
quartziteo, and (e) the Dhanpur schists. Out of these groups, only 
the first one, i.e., the Poyelli group occurs in the area under 
investigation. 
Poyelli group of £>. Same Rao (1931# p> 29) includes ndcaceous 
sohiot and phyllites, limestone and Jaspery hematite. According to 
hia micaceous phyllites form the lowest member in the area, having a. 
variable texture, changing froa a typically orystalline fine grained 
schist to highly weathered structureless grey sh&ly and phyllitio 
types. The limestones which are aagneslan, ware fourtd to be compact, 
massive and brittle, generally of dark colour, but altering into a 
compact greyish white granular type along its strike. However, he 
did not find then to be either bedded or laminated. 
From the Poyelli village, S« Rama Hao (1931, p. 32) also 
described some bands of eerie it ised conglomeratic grits and qpiarttites 
of variable nature. He described it as a coarse grained heterogenous 
'qpaltsitic aass' having blue onartz and dark grey grity portion in the 
matrix. According to him (l93f> P* 34) the Poyelli conglomerates were 
- t6 
a modified intrualra braoeia poaaibly produced a» a result of an 
Intrusion of a porphyry batwaan tha argilliie bad and tha bad of tha 
falapathic quartaite. Ha attributad tha aggragataa of coaraar 
lumps of tha quartzita pebbles to tha splitting in altu and subsequent 
rounding of tha ineorporatad or caught up blocks of tha falapathic 
quartsita. 
Ha triad to oorralata tha Ohaapanar series with tha Dalhi 
system on tha baaia of lithologioal oharaotara and atratJgraphic 
ralationo. Ha further made an attanpt to oorralata tha Chaapanara 
with tha Dharwara of Mysore, again on tha baaia of lithologioal 
similarity. 
B.C. Qu«t» and P.N. Huker.1ee> 
Gupta and Makarjaa 0938), praparod a regional gaologleal aap 
of aoutharn Hajputana and Gujarat (batwaan latitudes 22° and 24° and 
longitudaa 73° and 74°45')« and daalt with tha important atratlgraphie 
unit a in brief, tha work being Mainly a compilation of geological 
surreys conducted by earlier officers of tha Geological Surrey of 
India* Following Fermor (see Fefmor, t934) they ooneidered tha 
Ghampaners of Gujarat and tha Ara^allis of Raj put ana on tha north, 
as continuous geological formations and discarded tha use of tha 
tern Chaapaner. They also reported two suites of granites intruding 
into tha Ararallis at different periods. Tha first and the older 
auite eonaiatad of foliated granite whioh passed into a pouphyritic 
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variety at sotae places While at others i t graded into e group of 
heterogenous aoidio rooks consisting of granite, apiite and pegmatites 
and profusely intruded by qttarts veins. "Ihe second and the younger 
suite essentially consisted of unfoliated granite Which, too, sometimes 
passed into a porphyritic variety. $he younger suite was correlated 
with the Erinpura granite of post-Delhi age on the basis of i t 'a 
close physical end mineralogical similarities (1938, p. 190). 
B.C. Roy* 
In December 1953, B.C. Boy, paid s short visit to the manganeea 
mine areas of the Paneh Mahals and B«roda distriots mainly for the 
purpose of economic investigations. His findings were published in 
1958 (Boy* 1958) in which he referred to the mining and prospecting 
operations tor the production of manganese ore from the Paneh Mahals 
and BaTods distriots, and also outlined the general geology and physio-
graphy of the area. 
Hoy 0958, p. 19) found the manganese ore of Pani associated 
with quartsltes, phyllites, Jasperoid quartsite breccia and vein 
quarts breccia. He (Hoy, 1958, p. 34) found the ore bodies to consist 
of pyrolusite, psllomelane and some braunite, along with a minor 
quantity of wad, the usual gangue minerals being quarts, grey or white 
lithomarge, yellow and red ochre, earthy liaonite and Concretionary 
iron-ore. 
He (Boy, 1958, pp. 34-35) divided the manganese ore deposits 
- , 8 . 
of Shivrajpur, Baaankua and Panl into tho following four typas, baaad 
on thoir oodo of oeourrsncot 
1. Bsgional, progroaaivo raplacemanta of phyllitas and 
qnartaitos by aanganoao orca* 
2. local anriohaont or concretions in tho f o m of 
irregular small or largo pockets* nests, veins ate, 
In phyllites, quaTtsites ate. 
3. Mangenlfarous, latsritio grovels and soil (float-ore), 
partly representing alteration of bedded dopoaita 
in situ* 
4. Gonoretiona along Joint a, flseurea, faults and sones 
of toreeelatlon, in phyllites, quartaitee, etc . 
According to hia tha mineralisation in this araa was structurally 
eontrolled and that tha manganese ores resulted froa widespread meta-
aomatic replacement of phyllita and quartslte by aanganlf eroua solutions, 
darlvad aither froa hydrotheraal solutions or from some undiscovered 
•anganiforoaa rooks in tho adjoining aroma. Hie opinion was based on 
tha eloso structural similarities of ore-bodies and tha country rock, 
tho varying degrees of replacement of phyllita and qpaltsglte and tha 
oocurranoa of oro in tho fom of neafca, velne and lantiolaa showing 
tax structure. Ho further added that at tha commencement of tho 
replacement phenomenon, probably aacondary iron-bearing eolations 
permeated tho country rook, duo to which thay vara ISaonisod to a 
oartain dagraa. In tho aaoond at ago whan tho solutions became noro 
manganlf eroua than farraginous, wad was fomad which gave riaa to 
pailaaalana on furthor enrichment of tha aolutlona of manganeae. Ho 
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thought that probably these ores originated frdm colloidal solutions, 
which he inferred froa the presence of nuaerotts collofora varieties 
of ore* He also noticed the existence of better grades of ore in 
deeper regions. 
M « flffffcV 
Kasul ( i960, has recently established the stratigraphie 
euooeaeion of the ChaJtpanere of the country around Shivr«Jpur and 
Bamankua. the sequence of the area worked out by him is as follows: 
Post-Dharwar intrusive Granite 
6. Banahkna iwpure limestone, often 
Kith pyrites. 
5, Shivrajpur phyllitsa with Manganese 
ore* 
4. Bhat quartsite. 
3. Hichhbar grit slid conglomerate. 
2* Jaban slate. 
f. Narukot quartslte 
I I Hlllillliliril I " " " • » • • • • ' 'I 'll HI n M i l 
Original basement unknown 
According to hist, the Chaepaners of Shivrajpur are represented 
by partially ftetavorphosed eediaents belonging to the green schist 
faeiee. The rooks wore subjected to deformation but to varying degree 
fro» one part of the area to other and were folded into tightly 
nonprossed aeyaraetric and highly pitching anticline a and aynclines, 
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generally striking west-north-west to eaat-south-east. The rock 
formations display a typical double elbow pattern of outcrops with 
the elbows pointing alternately in the opposite directions. 
Rasul haa made some important investigations regarding the 
genesis of the aanganese ore deposits of the area which occur in 
association with the phyllites of Shivrajpur. Contrary to the views 
held by all previous workers he expressed the opinion that the ores 
were originally in the form of primary bedded deposits but later on 
a major portion of the ore was redistributed in the phyllites as 
secondary ores due to widespread solution and reprecipitation by 
the action of meteoric waters circulating through them. 
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CHAPTSR - III 
Stratigraphy: 
Blanford (1869) appear* to haw been the first to introduce the 
tarn '£ha*paner bade * for a group at low grade aataaorphio rock* 
occurring in part* of Gujarat State. Ha noticed their unfoaaillferoua 
and partially awtajasrphoaed nature and rwaarkad that though thay were 
aonewhat similar to tha Bijaware In general character and otata of 
mat»*orphie», thay diffarad eo graatly as regarde thair minaralogical 
eoapoaltion that thay had to ba dietlnguishad aa a distinct group of 
roeka (1869* p. 40). Ha was alao of tha opinion that thaaa rocka 
were aaioh older than tha Vindhyana and found It a bit irkooava to 
aaparata tha Chanpanere fro* tha highly aetajeorphoeed gnaiaaaa and 
achiata into *hioh thay merged gradually and without any viaibla 
unconformity (1872, p. **.)• Thua, ha arrived at tha conclusion that 
tha ftaftpanera were equivalent to tha already eetabliahed 'sub-metamorphic 
aariaa* of earlier workers in Indian atratigraphy. The atratlgraphie 
poaltlon of tha Chanpaner rocka, aa eatabliohed by Blanford, la aa 
follow 1 
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IX* Vindhyan Series "Diamond limestone" and ssndstoiMi 
of Belgaon, Kaladgi and Rstnaglri. 
I, Sub-set ajsnrphie 2. Chaspsnalr beds 
and aetaawrphic i. Granite, gneiss, •ic*-schlst etc. 
the torn eub-aatas»rphlc series, which MM also known so 
•Transition series', wit adopted by the Geological Survey of India 
in i t ' s earlier days to include a group of rooks which were Actenorphosed 
to a lesser degree than the Archaean gneisses and consequently the 
earlier workers were inclined to use thin tern for the state of 
aetamorphlsm rather than their stratigraphie position in the geologic 
tin* scale (Ball* *88f)« As a natter ot fast the tens 'Transition 
series' was first of all introduced by Warner in British stratigraphy 
to denote a group of Preosnbrian rooks which were older than the 
fosaillfcrous beds and younger than the gneisses and granites (Holland 
and Tipper, I9l3). However, Immediately after the advent of this 
tens, a fossillferoue horiaon was discovered in the Transition rooks 
of Great Britain and the tens was discarded thereafter. In Indian 
stratigraphy* however, the torsi continued to be in use for a long 
period to distinguish those groups of unfosslliferous rocks which 
were older than the Vindhyans and younger than toe gneisslo rooks. 
Medlioott and Blanford (1879*1887) further classiflad the transition 
or sub-netaaorphie series into two sub-divions based Mainly on the 
differences in the degree of netaaorphisn, stratigraphie conformity 
and associated granite intxttaione. The classification Is tabulated 
belowt 
** 3& " 
( Upper — Gwallor, Kadapah and ( Kaladgi series 
( Sowar — Bijawars, Cha»p»ner bads, 
AravalU, Kalani bods, 
Transition rook» of Bihar 
and Shlllong 
t Metamorphic or Gneiesic - Gneiss, granitoid end schistose 
rooks oto. 
According to Qddhs* (l893>> both theso divisions of tho 
'Transition series,' ara devoid of fossil* and also thoy do not 
exhibit varying dagross of aujtanorphisa at various places, thus 
Making tho determination of their respective agea difficult. However, 
although following tho two-fold divioion of Blanford (|872, p. 83) 
in which tho Ghaapaners wero placed in tht lower division, Oldhae. 
conoladed that the lower group of transition rock* belonged to a 
stage of higher degree of aatajsorphisai and considerable disturbance, 
while th« upper group aaff «rad l i t t le disturbance and laaaor 
•atajaorphism and tho rocks displaysd gantla dipt* Ha also included, 
for tho first tin*, tho Sharwar achiatose fowations of Hysore 
and neighbouring areas in tho lower division of the transition 
series, since they wars found by Foote (1888), to overlie the 
eroded surface of granitoid gneiss with a clear break, Foote 
(see Oldham 1893, p. *D) suggested in a personal ooawwnloation to 
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aystan on tha baala of degree o£ Mtanorphiam and thair lithology. 
However, C&dhaa did not modify his classification of tha Transition 
•arias, but stuck to tha views expressed earlier by Medlicott and 
HLanford. 
Haron (1934 J, sapped southern Rajput ma and Gujarat in ona 
atratoh and oonoludad that tha Chanpaners were continuous with tha 
Ar»T«llii> of Rajputano, It ia intereatlng to not* that atran before 
expressing tha above opinion, ha (l9l7, p. 25), had remarked that 
tha Ghampanere were most analogous to tha Delhi syatsa, tout tha idaa 
was dropped by him at that tine &s he could not find any particular 
lithological alaUarity between the b». Following Haron'a fiald 
obsarrationa, Feraor (1934), finally considered tha ChaJspaliera, tha 
Aravallis, ChUpi Ghat aeries and tha Oharwars of Kyeore to ba 
roughly haewt axial. Ha further advocated that the tana *Qha*paJter' 
ehould be discarded In favour of 'ATaTalli', ainca tha foraer was 
found to ba continuous with tha typioal aravallis of Bajputana. 
Faraor (l936, p. 42), grouped the Ghaapaner aeta»orpbl*» 
with tha aengenlferoue non-charnockitic region of south India and the 
'Marble Provinces' of BajputanarGujerat, which has been ahown in hia 
aap aa province Ho. 5. feat (1934), proposed yet another idea on 
tha basis of the distinct lithologioal sisdlarity between the 
Ghaepanera and the true Dharwars of Mysore, suggeatlng that the 
Chaapanar aeries of Gujarat was probably continuous below the Deccan 
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tr«p» »nd raappaarad a» tha Dharwara of Hysora. 
Eana Rao (1931, p« 66), »ada an attanpt to oorralata tha 
Chaapanara with tht AraTallis and aubaaquantly to tha Dharwara of 
Hyson. Krlshnan (i960) conaidorad tha Qhaflpanor aeriaa to bo 
aqairal«nt to tha lover and adddla divisions of tha Sharwars of 
Itysora. 
tha abova dlacuaaion supports tha viaw of Cottar (1933), according 
to whoa* the AraTallis of R#Jputana, tha Chtnpa&oi* of Gujarat and tha 
Sfcarwara of ffyaore nay broadly ba takan to ba hoaotaxial* this Idaa 
hai boon racantly eontradletad by Plchaauthu (1963), on tha baaie 
of ago datanainationa and tha diapoaition of tha tactonic units of 
Pvweavbrian formation*» Ho oondudad that tha oldaat rocks vara 
thoaa of Kysora Stata, tha typo araa for tha Sharwaro* thalr ago 
baing 2300 adllion yaara. Ha addad that this ragion passasaaa savaral 
important eharactariatica of a oontinantal nuolaaa, and la boundad by 
tha Saatam Ghats prorlnca 0,600 u.y.) and i. at pur a prorlnca (1,000 any.), 
on tha m U m «nd northarn aidaa raapactiraly. According to hin 
(l9o3f p. 79), "It la naooaaary, tharafora, to diaoontinua tha uaa 
of tha tarn 'Dharwar' to daalgnata tha achiatoso rocka outalda tha 
typa araa* baoauaa al l thaaa unfoaaUIfarous dapoaita cannot bo 
eonaidarad e» aynchronoua or aran hoaotaxial* alnca aoaa ot tho 
lithologlcally oiallar rocka ara known now to ba aaaodatad with 



















































































































































































































































































































Ssamanes and lithology of ths rode tress around Panii 
As mantionad in th« foregoing pagas, an arsa of about 40 
sqpar* milss around Pani was mapped by tha author, on topo-ahaata 
Baa* 46 F/11 and 46 F/»5 (Fig* 2}f «nd on ths basis of this detailed 
mapping* A* haa baan possibl* to establish a aaquanoa for tha Champanera 
of tha arsa. 
The rock formation* under review, form * part of tha Pre-
caabrlan terrain of Panch Mahals and Bgroda districts, Gujarat, and 
Have a general E.W. strifes* they are oomposad of highly folded rooks 
tfiich eonaiat of baaal conglomerates (looai), quartaitea, phyllitas 
occasionally aanganif eroue, schists, gnslaaes, oal0~aohlate, calc-
grattnlltea and limestones. All of thaa ganarally show a low grada of 
metamorphism which according to Permor (t93o» p» 106) may ba described 
as epi-tietamorphio. Besides tha metamorphlea, granita forma an 
important rook typs titieh oeeura on tha north-eastern and aoutharn parta 
of tha araa* It is intrueive into tha Champanera and it'a lntruaiva 
nature ia indicated not only by tha presence of xanolitha of phyUites 
in tham but also, among othar things, by Mia abasnoa of any evidence 
of deformation dua to tha taotonie movements tMoh affaotad tha Ghsspanars 
(saa Fsxmor, 1909# p. 999). 
* 
Ihs original basement of tha Champanera ia not axposad as tha 
post~Ghanpansr granltio suits surround* tham in ths ragion (Gupta and 
























































































































































































































by tht author in tha Fsni area on tha basis of detailed field inves-
tigation* t 
ft»st-«r«valli Oranita 
( Calc-echiats, calc-granulites and 
( llmestonsa. 
Chsmpanere ( Phyllitee (occasionally with mangan***-




( Basal Conglomerates 
4laMRRaM0MMSM«MmMaw*MM«^^ 
Basement not saan 
Basal Conglomerates» 
Tha congloaarstas appsar to be tha basal formation of tha 
AravalU sequence, although thsy tmrs encountered only at f aw place* 
and are vary local. The most important exposure of tha eonglonsratea 
ia saan In tha deep gorgs, north of Esvra* ttisra i t la hardly 15 fast 
thlek and appears ia pstohes on the southern slops of tha big quartsite 
ridge (Fig. 3 ) . Tha eonglonsratie rock again eropa out in patches 
on tha southsrn slops of tha north-east continuation of tha qnartslte 
ridge. 
Tha conglomerate (KK3 - l ) i s y»y tough and difficult to 
dislodge from tha outcrop. Tha colour of tha matrix ia greyish brown 
Mfeleh often assumes a reddish shads after leathering. Ths pabbles, 
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which are often as large as 6 inches and consist Mostly of vain 
quarts and ouartsites, lit in a natrix which is generally schistose. 
Plata \, Fig. 1 shows anelliptical pebble partly axposad out of tha 
natrix. Tha pebbles show a variation as regards their also and 
colour end a m rounded to subrounded. 
Conglomaratea ara also axposad south of Sarsuva in patches 
on tha southern elope of tha northern thick quartiita ridge and 
south of the southern quartalte ridge. Both of than contain 
pabblaa of quartsitss bat show eons differences in tha nature of 
thair matrix; tha Matrix of tha conglomerates in tha northam 
patohaa is quartsitie while that of tha southarn ona is of grity 
natura. South of Bhabar, anothar snail but slallar patch is axposad 
which is sasn at the and of tha quartsita ridge in the valley. Plats 1, 
Fig. 2 shows a big ouartslte psbble in a schistose, quartzitic natrix. 
aa regards tha mod* of origin of thasa conglomerates, it ia 
rathar difficult to conclude on tha basis of these patchy exposures 
and thair localised occurrence. However, the Riehhbar (22°23 * * 
73°36*) conglomerates, occurring not ttf from this area, according 
to Basul (i960, have many characters in common with those of the 
Archaean sedimentary oonglonerates of Central Mowar (Gupta, t936) 
and also of the Kodur district, Mysore (Piohsnuthu, 1936, pp. 254-277)-
Easul (i960 has concluded on the basis of field evidence and petro-
loglcal studies that the Riehhbar oonglonerates are of sedinentary 
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origin and that thay *oro deposited la olae* proximity to tho land 
during irohaoan times. 
It has boon painted ant earlier, that tha present area l» 
not far away fr«a tha Htchhbar conglomerate, which ara exposed 
eastwards as far a* Salvo* (at*a©« t 7 5 V ' ) e*id Gandhra (22*27' s 
73*4li1). It i s , therefore, reasonable to eenclude that tha conglo-
merates of tha atraa under review may ba an eastward extension af 
tha cengleneratea reported from Blchhbar, Jaban (22*24* t 73*40'; 
and Gsndhra. 
»tft<m»» 
The cenglmserates ara oenfem»bly overlain by qmartsltoe 
Wiioh occur extensively aa long prominent ridges. Thar (*2&«2A, 
% and 2„) ara hard, masalvo, fine grained and of ifclte to reddieh 
grey In ooleur but have a tandoney to aoeume a deeper reddish tinge 
an weathered surfaces. Thay ara highly joint ad, moot of tho tiaa 
breaking up inta cubical and rhomboidal block*. Qiartoitaa on all 
tha rldgoa have boon prefusely intruded by quarts veins, along tha 
badding pianos as noil aa across them* On oithor aido of thooo 
ridges, ao the contact mith tho younger phyilitee appreaehes, 
cmartsltes baeomo Increasingly argillaceeue and thoroforo somewhat 
sehisteae. At aartain places amall hillocks of cmarttite ouch ao 
watt of Dhanpur consist antlraly of aehiatooa variety. 
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Cto ths ridgs A 1402% south of Paul, ths naaaive quart aites 
di«pl«y distinct tedding as well as current bedding. Current bedding 
was used as a criteria to sstabllah ths top and bottom of thasa highly 
folds* rooks In this ridgs and i t was found that ths top was towards 
ths northern slop* of ths ridgs, this ridgs rims upto ths goxg* 
south of Undhania (22°2a*' t 75°49*J» *ro» where another ridgs runs 
upto lihanpur taking a turn *iorth-north-ea»t of Batipagla (22°26' t 
73°49'). Ultra i s another snail sjtartsits ridgs north of ths bigger 
ridgs Jvtst described, whose western and i s sxpossd south of Undhalna. 
this ridgs i s atore or le*s a connected chain of fi*all hillocks* and 
i s so highly fractured that i t i s difficult to traos out a continuous 
band. ths quartsltss in al l these hillock* are somewhat farruginous 
and hare been extensively intruded by thick quarts veina as much ^ 
JO fast thick. Proceeding eastwards, ths frequency of occurrence of 
quarta veina becones lass but ths quartsltea become felepathio and 
nicaceoua. 
Between ths valleys of itvada and ths one south of Bhabar there 
are number of quartilte ridges* a l l of ths* striking alaiost sast to 
weet. Ihe ridgs Just north of Itavada valley has got a thick band 
of purs whits quartaite in which there are many but insignificant 
occurrence of lead, ths quart sites on thsss alnost parallel ridgea 
are highly farruginous and soMstiaws eowfcain wall developed magnetite 
orystals. ths quartaite ridgs sast of ths gorge south of Bhabar 
la highly ferruginous and grity and i s heavily intruded by quarts 
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•ains. Plato I, Fig. 3 chows tha gansral appaaranea of this ridgs, 
on which, from a diatanes tha who!* f*wn oolouwd quartzite surf aoa 
look* atrlpad duo to tha whits qpartaita Vains which ar« numaroua 
along tho atr.^. 
Mast Of tha Bbaber gorga a thiok quartsita ridga occurs whieh 
runs upto tha gorga aouth of Sarsuva. Haar ita waatarn aoat and that 
ia vast of Hathni nala, Ita northarn aids eonaiata of maaslYa, whits 
ooloursd shining quartaita whlla on tha southern aid* tha quartaiU 
ia soaswhat arglUaoaoua and shows ripplt Kafka and currant badding. 
Thia ridga ia aanganifsioua towarda Its aaatarn and and In tha mlddla. 
feartsit* ridga* »outh of MudHiari {22*26* t 73°45') end waat of 
Itrada (22°27|« * 73°4»') ran upto tha district boundary, ara highly 
farruginoua, of tan baring wall dsvslopsd octahadr&L eryatala of aagnatita. 
Tho phyllitas (SIS • 3m* V 3 ) >Jhich o w l i * tha qnartaitaa 
conformably, for* tha aoat widaly diatrlbutad rook typa. thay ahow 
a wida ranga of lithological variation and alao varying dagraaa of 
awtamorphian throughout tha area, thay g*tda from tha underlying 
caiartsitaa through a tronaltion aona of aandy phyllltaa and towards 
tha top pass into eale-sehiat or cale-granulite through oaloaraoua 
phyllitea, Almost whole •£ tha northarn KatfTOl-tfotlpura (23°2fl|* t 
73°50') plain is covered by tha aoft phyllitas, whila towarda south 
thsy occur coaparatiYely at an slivatsd undulating Isvsl, but approaching 
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tha granite tha phyllitaa change into schists <H$S - i»a, ^ ) and 
finally into gneisaaa (K8S - 5»# 5b) e**ry*here in the araa* 
Tha phyllitaa ara intensely f oldad into narrow and steeply 
dipping atttiolinaa and broad aynelinaa pitching westwards. Plata 1, 
Fig* U, shows tha intense folding in tha phyllitaa. Their general 
strike and dip reaein tha aana aa that of tha quartsites. They ara 
regularly jointed by strika and dip Joints, which cross each othar 
at right anglaa or obliquely. Intrusion of quarts wains i» laaa 
frequent than in tha quartaites, but soae of tha thickest «nd longeat 
quarts Taina do occur in these rooka. Those occurring near tha 
granite contact alweya contein touraaline in groat proportion in addition 
to a l i t t le magnetite, iaparting alaoat a black colour to these veins. 
Plata i, Pig. 5» shows a speeimen of quarts vain containing tourmaline 
and aagnetite. Often tha quartz velna for* tha spines of hillooks 
which ara found in tha phyllite country both towards north aa wall 
aa towards aouth of tha chain of quart site ridges. 
Around Kakaku. (22°29' t 73°4V), Kadral, Rajpw{23°29a» t 
73V 1 ) and Salva (22°29«' f 73°W), tha phyllitaa wn aepecially 
rich in chlorite though also containing blotite to a avail extant. 
Around Hathpura (22°28' t 73°45f'), i t beco.ee elaty but about one 
and half alias north-east of Kedval It becomes aandy and eoaevhat 
falapathie. Frost north of Pani upto A d52% tha phyllitaa become 
progreseirely rlfth in blotite and as tha granite contact la approached, 
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thty become distinctly ftlspathio. Very near tht contact they torn 
into a felspathlc schists which ultimately grade into a gneiss at 
the actual contact. Here again many quart* -reins with black tounuline 
ara noticad. 
South of Undhania and Bar, the phyllitea become unary siliceous 
and tough, vtttn freshly broken they are of dark grayish colour bat 
on weathering assume a black colour, which very mush looks like the 
limestone exposures of Khandl and Bhabar in their outward appearance. 
Thin taction study of these rocks revealed that they art actually 
hornf elaes (K1CS _ $)„ Around Dhanpur tht phyllitea art verycaeuch 
f elapathic and are intruded by huge quart* veins containing dark 
touraaline. Towards north of tht quartsitt ridgts at tht seat 
locality tht passage of phyllltts Into schitts and then i#to gneisses 
i s gradual end tht width of these sonts i s also rather snail* However, 
south of tht cgiartsite ridgts, al l along from Dhanpur to Itvada, 
tht tone of tht schists i s narrow while that of tht gneisses i s very 
broad. Just getting down fro* tht quartsitt ridge into tht Itvada 
•allay and soon after crossing tht narrow bait of schists, tht gntitsie 
rocks (KKS - 7 ) with big porphyroblasts of felspars, art encountered. 
This aspect of tht granite intrusion has been discussed in detail 
eleewhere. South of Itavada soot hilloota consisting entirely of 
schorl (KKS • 8) rock are noticed. Piatt 2, Fig. f shows a specimen 
of sober 1 rock. 
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At turn* plaeea, ouch a* north of Itvada and aouth-oaat of 
Undhania the phyllitea hair* developed big porphyroblaate of andalnaite 
(KK5 * 9)* Plat* 2, rig. 2 ahow* two porphyroblaets of andalueite, 
out of which th« left hand on* 1* snail and square while the right 
hand on* i s big and rectangular. Doth of them are surrounded by « 
distinct rim of ohlorlfca and are act in the Matrix of phyllite; auch 
a phyllite la seen often north of Itvada* Sometinea these phyllitea 
or* f erruglnoua also and show wall developed ootahadral crystals of 
magnetite (KKS - i0) . Plato 2, Fig. 3 , ehowi a Magnetite bearing 
phyllite. 3outh~eaat of Undhania, between the two qaartsdte ridgea, 
the phyllitea (KM& - i t ) become somewhat schistoae, and have developed 
big porphyroblaate of andalusite bat without having any rim of chlorite. 
Plato 2f Fig. 4, ehowe a big porphyroblaat of andalnaite in the just 
Mentioned phyllite. 
An Inportant feature of the phyllitea south of Motipura la 
the occurrence of graded bedding in then. This structure was carefully 
studied In the,. field and waa used to decipher the top of the highly 
folded beds in this region which was found to be towards north. 
Further south the phyllitea are brecoiated along a broad «one 
almost parallel to the ojaartaite ridges. The phyllitea, in which 
breccia (KK3 - 12*, |2^ and tf9) occur a, conatitute an eaat-west 
striking and doubly plunging antioline at thie locality. The 
breccia la tough, greenish grey in colour and with angular fragnenta 
Of phyllite, chlorite and actinolite schist and lying in a fine grained 
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pulverised matrix consisting ot waller fragments of quarts, felspar, 
chlorite, actinolita, tourmalin* and aagnatite. 
The calc-schists (KKS - i3J and calo-granulitea (K8S - u*%t ij^}, 
which form tha youngest aeaber of the Aravalli a*qu*nc* in the area* 
are exposed la two steeply dipping westward pitching synclines atrikinf 
approximately In an east-west direction. Tha calcareous rocks out* 
cropping to tha south of Pani and extending upto Sarauva and beyond* 
ara aaasiva oelc-granulites, while thosa within tha valley south of 
Bhabar ara essentially calc-achlat, both of thaa including band* of 
massive crystjllin* limestone* (KK3 - 1 5 ) -
The calo-granulitas ara dark in colour and have bean intrudad 
by numeroua ailk white quarts veins. Plato 2, Pig. 5 shows two almost 
parallel quarts veins la a spcoiawm of oalo-granulita. mm freshly 
broken tha rook i s of greyish whit a colour. South-east of Khandi 
tha axpoauraa art thoaa of massive limestone, but towards west naar 
Sarsuva they become siliceous and ahloritio. On* thiok quarts Tain 
paraiata contlauoualy along tha atrik* on tha aoutharn ahouldar of 
tha chain of thaa* hillocka which can b* seen upto Bhabar. Baaidaa 
this thar* ara many oth*r quarts veins intruding the oalc-granulites 
at a l l anglos to tha strike, along the whole length of tha oalc-granulite 
exposures, i t i s noticed that often th* rock posseasce alternate 
schistose and massive bands. Due to intense folding the schistose 
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bands, being incompetent, hairs beta folded and refolded into second 
and third order folds. Plat* 2 f Fig. 6 display* such « folding. 
the northern contact of these oalo-iramlitaa with the phyllltea 
i s noat of the time lost in the alluvium but the southern contact i s 
vei l exposed and shows & gradual transition from the phyllite to the 
typical calc-granulita. South of Shab&r a transitional band i s 
exposed union i s merely a quartz-blotit•-phyllite containing oaloite 
end a l i t t l e epidote. 
Xa the second synclinal valley which i s south of the on* Just 
described* en almost continuous band of calo-aohieta i s exposed. The 
colo-sohista are charectorieed by the development of fibrous treaolite 
(8K3 - 16). Plate 3, W-8- 1> shows scattered aotinolite needles la 
the calc-»chist. Uke oalc-gremlitea, these rocka have also been 
intruded by numerous quarts veins and veinlets. Flats 3$ Fig. 2, 
shows such veinlets assuming different shapes. 2a the valley south 
of Bhabar and west of itvada* about 100 f t . west of the eastern 
extremity of the oalo-sehist outcrop* a very thin band of felspar was 
noticed in the sehlst. 
^j^^S^^eSSm^mSS^STeWO 
the Ghsnpaners of the area are surrounded by granites (SUB -i7 f t 
and i7fe) alKoat on a l l sides except the north-west. On the north-
eastern side, the granites are exposed just about a stile north-east of 
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Motlpura. She granite contact, which is lost for about half a ail* 
under tha alluvium, Is again oat with at tha bass of hi l l 1386*. 
Ihey ahow nioa exfoliation surfaces and numerous pot holaaj tha pot 
holes become less frequent high up tha granite hi l l . Plata $» 
Fig. 3 shows an exfoliated surface of tha granite on hill 1386*. 
Plata 3> Fig. 4 shows big pot holsa in tha granite of smaller hi l l 
north of Motipura. 
tha granites are vary hard in tha hand epeelmon and look 
apottad due to tha abundance of biotite. It consists essentially of 
felspar and biotita and ia medium grained and unfoliated, fhn ganaral 
strike of foliation of the country rocks in thia araa ia north-wast 
to south-east (north-60-veet) but it changes and follows tha direction 
of tha contact of granite with tha country rooks. There are a number 
of xenoliths (KKS - td) of phylllte with partly digested boundaries 
within tha granita mass, Plata 3* Fig. 5 shows a acanollth displaying 
tha innar and outer eoronaa both. Plata 3, Pig. 6» also shows a 
xsnolith (KKS-iO) in granita in which tha boundary batwaan inner and 
outer eoronaa ia not distinct, these and other foots, discussed 
elsewhere* has lead the auther to infer that tha granites are 
intrusive into tha Champaner metsmorphioe. 
Besides the above mentioned granites, there ia a granite hi l l 
A 1476' in south-east comer and wast of this hil l there are two mora 
granita bodies of smaller dimensions which are located north-west of 
Hatipsgl* and north-east of Jheb (22P26V t 73°4©f) respectively. 
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lha general appearance and composition of the granites here are nor* 
or less the esjae as described above, however, thay aoaetiaes show 
porpbyritic texture* having big crystals of pink felspars. Along 
tha foot of the h i l l A1478% aouth-south-veat of Dhanpur, the granite 
becoaea foliatad. Here again, tha strike of tha aetaaorphica swings 
around tha granite contact. 
there are many inatancea of pegmatites, intruding the crystalline 
sehlst* but i t was not possible to trace thea into the granites* 
A ooapariaion of the Shgeqaaners of Pan! and Shivrajpur has 
been dram* 3he two areas* being only |2 milea apart show a 
marked affinity in many respects. In Shivrajpur, the Ghampaners 
include conglomerates, quart s i tes , slates* aanganiferoua phylUtes 
and Impure limestonee, a l l of thea showing 4 low grade of aet>a»orphlam 
(Raaul, i960 . Looking at the various rock types of the two areas, 
i t la seen that both of thea eoapriae four distinct aedimantary facias, 
naaaly rudaceoua, aranaoaous, argillaceous and calcareous. In both 
the areas, again* the calcareous faolee assumes the topmost position 
followed downwarda by argillaceous, arenaceous and the redaeeoua. the 
phyllites of both the areas are aanganlferoua. 
In respect of the chemical ooapoaition of composite phyllites 
of Panl and Shivrajpur, which has been discussed In detail elsewhere* 
I t was found that botn of them have a close affinity as regards the 
ratios of alumina to titania, ferric oxide to ferrous oxide and potash 
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to soda* However, they differ in their s i l ica content and lime/magnesia 
ratio. 
Besides their l i t ho logical and chemical similarities, the rocks 
of the two areas are also comparable in their phyaiographical and 
structural features. In both the areas quartzites form the backbone 
of a l l the ridges while phylHtes and limestones makeup the low lying 
areas. Both regions have suffered similar tectonic disturbance, thereby 
folding the yholo series into steeply dipping and westward plunging 
anticlines and synclines. However, the effects of deformation in the 
Pani area appear to have been more intense than in Shlvrajpur. 3h the 
following table the sequence in the two areas has been given in order to 






Baaankua impure limestone often 
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Shivrajpur phyllite with 
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The structure of the area around Peni ha» an Imprint of mechanleal 
deformation, an a remit of which rocks of varying resistance stand 
out in a series of rather parallel anticlines and synelints pitching 
towards west. 
the ares comprises Mostly * hilly tract, except the northern 
plains of Kadval* Pan! end Undnenia. the elevated portions of the 
urea ere those of quart ait e ridgoo, ranging in height ttpto A 1402* from 
the aea level, tut s t i l l a higher level ia attained by the granite 
hil l ( A 1478*) south-east of the fomer* throughout the length of 
the area ail the $iartslt« ridges trend in m B.N. or vr.li.W.~8.8.J6. 
direction* with one or two exceptions, these ridges are nothing but 
anticlinal folds (Fig. 3) pitching westwards. The northern aost 
chain of quartsite ridges of most prominent* the other ridges occurring 
south of the oaln anticline are very narrow. It appears very plausible 
that due to f lexurlng the quertslta has not maintained its thickness 
and also, the number of outcrops of the ridges has increased west of 
Itavada, where a number of parallel thin ridges are exposed. 
the core of the quartsite anticlinal ridge* is composed of 
conglomerates, which are exposed only at a few places. A very thin 
band of conglomerate i s exposed on the southern slope of the main 
quartsite ridge near Sarsuva. A taction along the line AB (Fig. 4) 
displays clearly the way the conglomerate is exposed on the southern 
slops. A thick conglomerate band striking I.W. and hating a vertical 
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dip i s also sxpoasd just south of the southern quart alts ridgs, south 
of Sarsuvu* 
tlis quafta&ts ridgss &r« gsnsrally aor* or l«s» parallel 
to ths regional strifes of ths Ch«npansr aat«eorphios slid also to 
t-bsir fold axis* Ths phyllits country north of Kadfal, P«ni and 
Undhsnia i s nostly covsrsd by alfcndun exospt for sons mail hillocks, 
ths spines of which wars alnoet alway9 found to be formed of massivs 
quarts veins. 
Calo-sohisU, caic-granulit«i and liasstonss ars exposed 
in ths esntre of ths broad synelines, while ths phyllitas of ths 
arta oocupy ths Kiddle horlton, that i s , between ths underlying 
qnsrtsdtss and ths overlying calcareous rook** 
ths calearsous rocks are exposed In two bands, ths northern 
ons extending fton south-*outh~ea»t of Paai. station, while ths southsrn 
one f roa west of Itavsda ami both of them ars continued towards wsst 
bsyond ths district boundary. Toward* sast thsss exposures dls out, 
as they form ths trough of ths wsstward pitching eynellne, whils 
towards wsst, obviously ths exposure* ars broad. 
On ths sastsrn snd ths Chaapanere have suffered such disturbance, 
whsrs ths quartsits ridgss appear to havs btsn pushed by ths nearby 
grsnitio intrusions. ths sain quart alts ridge and also ths ons 
north of i t , taks an abrupt 120° turn, Hsrs both ths quartsits ridgss 
show a remarkable ehaflge *» thsir strike, which ohangss frosi B.S.S.-W.M.W. 
*a~ 
to W.i>.W.-S.a.B. At this band, in both the ridges* ths quartaito 
i» found to bo highly frasturad, bat no lateral dlsplaoemsnt was sssn. 
ths width of tilt Oiaapansrs* hars, «s « whols has bssa rsduosd to 
•bout two s i l t s in north-south direction as i f thsy h«v» boon . 
soussssd twtwtio ths two granits bodies, lying one towards north 
and ths other towards south. 
4a a&toat B.W. striking fault i s loc&tsd south of Bar end 
Motipura, against which ths subsidiary quartsita ridgs abruptly sods, 
this pises i s aarksd by the prsssnee of m autoelastift breccia which 
asffss into the phyllitss towards north. This northsm aost ridgs 
which i s composed of phyllits, strikes fi.W. and i s pitching both toward* 
•ast and wsst from th« csntre, foMatag a hasp in ths Middle. Ths 
uplifting of ths sdddls portion of ths phylllts ridgs, «s ths author 
i s lsd to bslisvs* sight hars resulted dus to ths arching of rooks 
by an undsrfround intrusive body. Ths tbovs view i s supports* by ths 
fact that (!) ths phyllitss north of ths brsceia htfte suddenly 
bsooue homfslaic whsrsas ths adjoining phyllitss ars in ths lowsr 
grade of ustauorphiae and (Jt) ths broeoia i t ss l f has bssn intsnssly 
subjected to pnsu«stolysis which is rsf lsctsd by ths abundancs of 
touraalins, topss and offsets of greieening. 
ths aanganifsrous rooks of Pani ars assooiatsd aostly with 
ths phyllitss and partly with ths undsrlying o»«rtsltss# but ths 
important awngansss-ors bearing horizon of ths arsa i s oonfinsd to ths 


































































































westward extension upto Bhabar* South of P«nl the or* tody assumes 
an &»shaped outline (fig, 5) whloh 1* the remit of * sewer* folding 
of the phyllltes In a w t i c a l piano and also duo to their pitching 
nature. 
The geological structure of the Gharapcner* ha* got a groat 
bearing on th* topography of th* area. ?h* quartsite ridges fom 
bog* wall ilk* u u t i , an they art th* steeply inclined truncated 
crests of anticlines, and alao because they are vary resistant to 
erosion. Phyllitea, being th* softer rock*, have suffered the most 
intone* weathering and constitute tba low lying though ruggod plaint, 
limestones and calc-granulltee being mor* resistant than tba phyllltes, 
are exposed as small anticlinal ridge* In tba westward - widening 
•hallow synclinal valley*. 
Being a highly folded region with high dips the contact 
between tba diffgrant rock typo* art almost straight and continuous. 
**•&/ nalms run parallel to th* trsad of tha ridges. Deep gorgaa 
hare baan out through tba highly resistant ajiartaite ridges at many 
plaesa suoh a* south of Undhanla* north of Itvada, Bhabar and Sareuva, 
and always they hare asaunod a slg sag pattarn. Suoh a sarpantinoua 
path ia quits natural baoauss of tha f aot that at these places th* 
nos* of one pitching anticline ooae* to th* ground level and another 
anticlinal ridge rises from there but slightly shifted fro* the 
allignasnt so that a slg sag pattern ia produced. 
Sue to the granite intrusions, a marked change was noticed in 
the strike and dipt of the matamorphica around than, Strike off 
foliation planes of the schists and gneisses swing around the intrusive, 
the direction of the strifes remaining more or low parallel to the 
contact. Dipt become steeper at the sohlsts are followed toward* tha 
granites* This phenomenon is well seen around tha hil l 4 1476* in 
too south and around tha hi l l A 1386* in tha north. Toward* tha 
northern end, near the granita (hill A f306*} contact, tha phyLLUes 
steeply dip toward* south, but further eouth they are found to dip 
•rteoply toward* north* 
Tha structural faaturaa of ths northern phylllte plain oould 
not be observed in detail a* most of tha area i* covered by alluvium, 
and »oanty *xpo*ura» are *e*a only here and there. The outorop* of 
phyllite* around Itvada, Jogpura end Kevra nan parallel to the quartaite 
rldia* and are well exposed high up on the •houlder* of the quertiit* 
ridge*. 
Wiat of Itvada, there are Many ridges of quartaite trendinf 
roughly in l.tf. direction, and all of than pitching toward* the w**t. 
Many of them do not extend beyond the valley west of Xtvada but some 
of then* particularly those lying on the *outh, extend for quite * 
long distance westwards. 
Although the base of the Chempanere is not actually expose* 
in this area as i t i s largely surrounded by younger granite, i t i s 
•ore than likely that the basal conglomerates constitute the base of 
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the Chaapaners in thl» region. The petrographic characters of the 
conglomerates indicate that eedtaentation started under shallow 
waiter conditions and the subsequent deposition took place with the 
gradual sinking of the basin. ft* this region an arenaceous f a d e s 
i* followed lagr ergillafleotta which la turn i s succeeded by the oalcareoue 
faoiao. Arenaceous and argillaceous formation* are anion mora extensive 
than the calcareous one and in general, the Ctoa»psner» of the area «ay 
be regarded a» predominantly of argillaceous nature. The order of 
eueeeseion and nature of the rook type* suggest that they repreeent 
normal geoeynollnal depoeite of Preco»brian age. 
After toe deposition of the sediments there was an uphaeral 
eubseqaent to which the rooke were subjected to the pnsVAr&velli 
tectonic disturbances (aae Paecoe, 1950, p. 37), followed by intrusion 
of granites and pegn&tltas. 
The Chaepanere aay be correlated with the Aravallis of Rajputana, 
ae both of then ere predonlnently of arglHaoeoue nature (eee Paseo* 
1950, p. 256). But since the equivalent* of Bailee or Delhi* of 
Rajputana ere not represented by any rock foraation in the area the 
Ghanpanere nay be taken to be denuded to * much great extent than 
their counterparts in Rejputana (see Pascoa, 1950, p. t34)» 
A hypothesi* ha* been drawn that the AraTallis and the Ghanpaner* 
hare close tectonic affinity, inspite of their different tectonic 
trends, in the central Hajputana the arevrallis which trend in N.E.-S.W. 
*» 4>6 *• 
direction, are loan •playing out lit two separata directions, tha western 
limb following the original H.E.-S.W. strifes npprojdjactely, right 
upto th* Gulf of Gavbay* while tho eaatem li*b taking a turn f ton 
M.E.-S.W. to N.w.-S.B. la southern Rajput ana, continues into Gujarat 
having an E.W. trend. Further oast fro* Gujarat* th* limb continues 
to havs the s*»e S.w, strike ant i« exposed in detached patahea through 
the Dharwarian tracts of Central India (Paaeoe, 1953. p . 276). According 
to West (1934* P- 3)* that the eaetern Xiao of too Rajputana Aravallis 
# 
probably extend* upto the ChaTvare of Mysore in a neridonial direction 
through the Qiaapaners of Gujarat, and ha also auggaated a banding and 
continuation of the AraValli strike in all equatorial direction in 
central and eastern India. Faraor (1930, p. 232} connected the 
Aravallis of Rajputana, the Chasponers of Gujarat and the Dherwarians 
of the Sauear-Balaghat province on the basis of the sinilarity in their 
•ineralogioal composition and alto because of the occurrence of gonditic 
rooks in thsau Therefore, on the basil of the present study of the 
area under review, a eonclualve remark la not possible to bo Made 
regarding the tectonio relationship of the Cheapaners either with the 
Aravallis or with the Dharwars. Eriahnan (t9o0, p. M), has rightly 
remaraod that a critical study of the AraValli teotonios has to be 
made before any explanation can be given for the sharply changing 
tectonic trends of the Aravalli belt in the regions bordering southern 
Rajasthan, Gujarat and Central India. 
fc7~ 
OUPTEH- XV 
Patrogr^jhlc study of the different rook types around Paul 
was not attempted by any previous worker except Hob»on (i926, pp. 343-351), 
who diserlbed some thin emotions. the following pages include * 
comprehensive description of the study of the thin sections of all the 
rook types end their varieties. 
Ills oonftirmW'atcs are composed of psbbles of variable slss. 
the pebbles srs of qaartaite and their perosntags is loss than the 
matrix, with the result the rook presents a disrupted frame-work. 
Sphericity varies from variety to variety; in non-schistose conglo-
merates the pebbles are fairly spherical, but in schistose type they 
are elongated. The pebbles are rounded to eubroundsd. 
The matrix of the conglomerates i s of variable nature as 
regards composition and texture. The composition of the matrix i s 
essentially sUleeous, and comprises mostly quarts with subordinate 
smounts of mnseovite, blotite, eerialte, chert, sireon* magnetite and 
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haaatita. 
tha matrix of tha conglonarat* occurring south of Sarawra i s 
davold of any sehlstoslty and tha grains ara vary poorly sortsd. In 
thin taction* (KIS/T-i^ and tb) It oonalats of roundad to subroundad 
grains of quarts* fragments of chart and quartsita, l i tt la biotlta, 
•mil rovuvlad grain* of liroon, a l i t t la magnatit* and tourmalin*. . 
Plata IT, Fig. 1 and 2, ehow* tha Matrix of tha conglomerate, fha 
framework of tha Matrix ia eamtntsd by a atill mora fin* grained 
ailieeoua and aoatifcat farraginous canant. Many quarts graina show 
a saeondary oyergroxth around than. 3ha overgrowth* ara in optical 
continuity with the dttrltal grains but ean ba diatingoishad from 
tha latter by a ring of black incluaion*. Qtarts graina ahow undulatory 
extinction. Many of than ara fracturad and th* *p*ca ia filled by 
aeeondary silica, tha matrix has bean invariably and considerably 
raorystallisad as is indioatsd by tha formation of biotlta at tha 
axpan** of chlorit* and *ericite. 
Another variety of tha Matrix alao has a non-daformationAl 
texture and oocur* uortheaat of Kevra, and conaists of almo*t eqat-
granular quarts grains with l itt la aericita. Th* interspace* between 
tha quarts graina art f illad up by a clayay and mioaeaou* pasta which 
is considerably reoryatalUsed and has developed a faint sohlatosity. 
Tha muaoovite and aerieite flakes band round tha alustera of quarts 
graina. 
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An interesting feature of both of tht varletiea of tho aatrix 
described above i s that thay show band* of argillaceous and arenaceous 
cospoaition. On astamrphls* tho arglllaceoue bands have given rise 
to abundant biotite, uhilo tho arenaoeoua bands haw bean converted 
into a ooarao aosale of <$tarts» 
Another variety of the matrix of the conglomerate vhieh ia 
aost eoaaon* possesses eohistosity, 2n composition i t conprises 
Quarts, biotite, suacovlte, sericite, sireon, a p a t i t e , tourmaline 
and ojtarts frag*«nte. Qiarts grains show sorratad contact* and are 
fal l of Inclusion;of soiioita and magnetltec dost* At Men? places 
tha argillaoeoua matrix is soon to corrode quart» grains resulting In 
the formation of vary irregular outlines. Thaaa features ara dis-
played in Plata IV, Fig. 3. 
Grains of tourmaline, which ara abundant in all tn« varieties 
of tha matrix, occur scattered, but cut across tha pianos of schietosity. 
Ibis and othar faaturas to ba daaoribad latar indicate that it has 
bsan intraduead into tha rook at a latar stags as a result of 
poeumatolyals. 
Oleltmiteat 
CJiartaita of tha ejost prominent ridge ( A 1402) is hard and 
ooapaet shoeing vitreoua luature on frashly broken surfsees. It Is 
thick baddad and occasionally croee-bedded. In thin saetions (XKS/T-2^ , 
2 )^ i t is medium to fine grained and rather free fro* inpuritiee. However, 
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•ON* Blender biotite and nuacoYite flake* along with sericite are 
seen, Ootahadral crystal* of ftegaatita also occur* in thea along 
with eon* hematite staining, 1h» grains of qparta are sub-angular 
in shape and are Moderately wall sorted. The interspace* are filled 
with a re-cry«taHiaed a&trlx comprising axtranaljr fiaa graiaad quarts 
grains and white idea. Iron ora occurs Mostly in tha form of granular 
magnetite which is portly altered to rod oxide of Iron. 
A thin section (KS3/T-3) of tha epeclaen taken from tha 
aastam and of tha quartsit* ridge ( A 1402) show* granoblaatie 
texture, and b«*lda» quarts, wry l i t t l e biotite and serlelte, i t 
also shows on* or two grain* of dstrital zircon and few f lakas of 
toaraudina* Almost in tha aiddla of tha ridge, tha quartatita has bacoma 
grlty. In thin sections, i t eonslets of vary eoaraa grained, 
equigranular and •ubroundad quarts grains, which have practically no 
aatrix between thaw* Further eastwards tha quartzite has become 
falapathio and in thin •action i t i s found to comprise quarts, felspar, 
ftta quarts grain* show inclusions of minute Xlaka* of white mica and 
soma minute farruginou* material* Tha quarts grains show undulatory 
extinction* 
Similar eharaotara ara shown by tha quartalte of tha other 
rldgee, which axtand In both directions towards wast upto Sarsuva end 
towards aast upto Qhanpur* 
Qiartsltea grada into tha overlying phyllitas with a gradual 
increase in tha argillaceous material and a corresponding decrease In 
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tha argillaceous material ami a corresponding decrease in tha aranaeaoua 
constituents« Plata IV, Figs. 4 and % show tha aranaeaoua and tha 
argillaceous bonds separately in each of then. 
The quartsite ridges of the southern elds are similar in 
character both megascopic ally and Microscopically, but they appear 
to be more ferruginous. This variety of quartslte show ferruginous 
matrix and many a tinea abundance of magnetite crystals. Xt also 
shows abandonee of magnetite dust and lot of hematite staining* 
Plate IV, Fig, 6, shows the replacement of quartslte by Magnetite. 
A l i t t le tourmaline la also present in the top right comer. 
Tourmaline, which sore or less always forms a minor constituent 
of the qtiartstteej in some appear as very minute flakes in the matrix 
while in others i t oecttrs as wall grown crystals. 
Towards Bhabar manganlferoua quart sites are eommon. In thin 
sections (KK3/f~4) i t ahows inecjalgranular grains of quarts being 
replaeed by manganiferous solutions. Manganese solutions have 
pereolated through eraeks, partings and Joints (Plate T, Figs, t and 2). 
It appears that the manganese solutions have invaded the intergranular 
spaces in the quartsltee* A l i t t le iron oxide is also seen mainly in 
t ie shape of browniah cementing material. 
&mttfT», <¥ft*H.a»4 Qftfl'TH' 
The petrographio dsseription of the phyllitss owes some special 
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attention, as they art the mat lnportant rode typo from the point of 
vi»w of extent, eeonoaic consideration and varying grado of aata-
Morphlaa. Tho original nature of tho phyllitea has also boon dealt 
«ith here and suplsawntad by tha raaulta of oheoioal analysis* tho 
phyUites of tho Pani area Bay ba grouped undar two headsJ 
1. SonHtanganlferoue phyllitaa 
3» Manganlfaroua phyllites. 
tha non-nangnnlf aroua variety doa&natea over tha Kanganif aroua 
ona as far as i ts axtant i s concerned. This variety, tha normal 
phyllitaa, tfiich are grayish in colour having a silky lnature on the 
eurfaoe of their partings, ia nost wide apread in tha plains around 
Pani and Rajpur, They are generally vary fine grained and on fathering 
tend to beooae friable and soft. Due to the presence of llaonlto and 
hematite tho rook assuaes a brown to reddieh brown ehade, having a 
eharacteriatic allky aheen. floaetlasa oltght puckering (Plato V, 
Fig. 3) ia displayed by tha phyllitaa which has resulted in sAnute 
folding of eleavage plane • . 
thin aeetion (KKS/T-5) study reveal* tha presence of aoave 
comparatively large grains of quart a enoloeed in a fins mosaic of 
quart*, blot i te , aerielte and a l i t t le ehlorlte. mafmstlte cryatala 
and forraglnoaa dust along idth sos» hematite and lisjonita form a 
usual part of tha phyllitaa. Subrounded grains of aircon, ainuto 
flakes of toumaline, apatite and at soma placea cordierlte and 
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pXagloelaaa f elapars, ara usually associated. 
Qiarts grains eftow * wavy extinction and have irregular 
margins and at places big grain* of quarts am aaten away at margins 
by •arlcita. Thay olao poaaeaa aarlclta and opaajae dust p.irtiele* as 
inclusions. Most of thea ara subrounded, but soma ara found to ba 
elongated in tha foliation direction. Blotita and chlorite, show a 
bloohy appearance, but oocaaional eubhedral biotite flakaa ara found 
Oiich ara aithor oblique to tha cleavage diraction or at r%ht angles 
to the*. Sometimes, around tha oentre of a magnetite crystal, ohlorita 
oan ba aaan altering into biotite, Subhedral blotita flakaa, which 
ara vary rare ara aaan curving around tha quarts graina. 
HfBsatlta and limonite ocour irregularly diatributad in scaly 
form along With few magna tit e crystals. Sometimes magnetite cryatala 
gem aaan anoloaad in hematite, indleating that heaatlte haa raaultad 
due to tha oxidation of aagnatlta. Hematite also occura as an altered 
product of blotita. In swat of tha thin aaettona finely divided 
opaque argillaceous material was found to ba abundant. 
Sometimes roundiah graina of ilreon with dark haloa are aaan 
enclosed in blotita flakaa. Plata V, Fig. 4 ahowa a nail rounded 
grain of sircon, Wiieh la elliptical in ahapa, Occasionally tounaaline 
la aaan replacing both blotita and ohlorita but aore commonly thay occur 
an minute flakaa in tha matrix. 
Around ladval and north of Paul station, the phyllltaa ara mostly 
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ehaly alet. Undar thin Motion (KKS/fc-6), aaoh a variety oompriaee 
fine equlgranular quarta intermixed tdth chlorite, aerioite and on* 
or two minute flake* of toumalln*. Quarts grain* are of tan *nclo»ed 
by rod ferruginous aateri&l and they poeeeea inclusion* of sircoc, 
aerioite and fina opaque duet* Bad oxide of iron ia found in the 
form of hematite staining or eoaly form evenly distributed throughout 
the aeotion. 
Toward* north and north-eaat of &4val and east of Rajpur, 
the phyllit*s become felspathic. Felspars are represented by email 
aubhedral grain* of piagioclase, intermixed with quarta grain* of the 
aaoa aissa. Oooasionally potaah felepar* are found to be highly 
eerieitised. 
South of Panif north of the main cjuartaite ridge ( A i402'j and 
north of Itrada and Bhab&r, the phyllitoe beeome more chloritic and 
they acquire a green ahining surfno*. Big porphyroblaeta of andalueite 
of the dimensions of 3aax i.5e«. oan be olearly aeen in iand specimen 
(Plat* U, Fig. 2). In a thin aeotion (KK3/T-7) auoh a phyllite 
compri*** qnarta* chlorite, blotite, mueeovite, felapare (ollgoolaee), 
andalualte, apatite, topaa* oaaaeterite, siroon, rutile, magnetite, 
hematite, linonit* and minute flake* of tourmaline. 
Qiarta oooura aa big grain* aa wall a* wry email graina and 
in the latter oaee moat of the time it ia intermixed with auaoovite, 
while in the former above strained extinction and contain* inelneione 
of aerioite and minute magnetite graina. Flaky atneraia aeaume 
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•omewhat definite shape in this ease although hlochy biotlte and 
chlorite s t i l l appear in good amount. At places two diatinct bands, 
ons tloh in biotits and ths other rich in musoovits ars ssen. felspars, 
which ars mostly subhedral eodio plagioelasss, haw besn corrodsd 
away by musoovite. Biotita and felspars contain inclusions of quarts, 
magnstlte, adreon and apatite. Occasional?, few tains ars found to 
os Xillsd with chloritio and serlsltie material; while along ths erasks 
a higher concentration of hiotits flakss i s obeerved. Andalusits 
porpbyroblasta, which always have a rial of bloehy chlorite around than, 
possess numerous inclusions of quarts, Magnetite, tourmalins and 
undistinguiahable ferruginous material. Sometimes around big 
magnetite crystals (Flats V, Fig. 5) there is a concentration of slliea* 
with ths result, that the boundary of magnetite cryetal is surrounded 
by big quarts grains followed by fine-grained quarts away from ths 
magnstlts crystals. At places around a nucleus of ehlorits and 
quarts (Plats V, Fig. <6) magnstits has developed, which in turn is 
•unrounded by tourmalins. Other accessary mineral* such as topaa* 
apatite, casseterlte, sireon (pink, blue, white, orange* tiolst, and 
honey coloured), grains of rutile sometime* showing knee-Jointing 
(flats VI, Figs. 1 and 2), and extremely fins opaque dust remain 
scattered in the matrix. LUaonite staining, and scaly hematite occur 
as usual* 
Bear their Junction with quartsitea, the phyllitss always 
bsooas silioaous, in which ths percentage of quarts sometimes becomes 
m abundant that i t may be taken as micaceous quartaite. Such a 
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rook in thin section (KK3/T-8) coaprises <furts, t&otite, chlorite, 
aericita, Muscovite, olinozoieite, aircon, aafttctitc, and l i t t le 
slender tourmaline flakes, fhe laftinatcd structure of this variety 
is clearly visible la thin sections. *ne lamination consist of 
afgllXaetous and arenaceous band* of varying thicknesses. Generally 
tils contact between the bands i s smooth but very of ttn they interfinger 
giving rise to an irregular boundary between them (Plat* VI, Fig. 3). 
Fhyllite* occurring in few snail hilleeks west of Ohanpur show the obova 
characters. 
Cta the othar hand, phyllitaa nanr the Junction with limestone 
and Celo-schists become calcareous* Such a took in thin sections 
(KK3/T-9), is composed of quartz, oalcita, blotito, apidota, clino-
aoieite, aircon, magnetite, l i t t le chlorite and SOBS minute flakes of 
tourmaline* then oaloita doss not appear it is more or less a 
apidota-aoiaita phyllita. Sometime* apidota is found surrounded by 
biotlta which has in many o*aaa, tumad into magnetite. Ins rock of 
such a composition is common near Bhabar, 
Ins phyllltee, «t many plaees in ths vxoinity of the granitaa, 
south of Undhani* hairs turned into hornfeleos. In thin sections 
(KKS/T-10), ths rook is composed of quart a, feiotite, aaricita, apatite* 
l i t Us aircon, magnetite dust and tourmaline. Biotita oryetals show 
wall defined outlines and l i s obliqua or across ths cleavage planes, 
Tounaaline, which usually occurs as minute flakes, eomctlnes occurs 
abundantly as big crystals. Qtlte often the thin section is inpregnated 
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with finely djatswlnatad opaqua ferruginous aaterlal (Plata VI, fig,4). 
Sooatiaaa tha olaavaga tr&cas of tha phylllta ara completely lost and 
tha taxtura la granoblaatic (Plat* VI, Fig. 5). Haar Hatlpagla 
cordiarltv-biotit* hornf ela i s coaaon. In whioh big p*rptiyroblasts hava 
developed cutting serosa tha sehistosity and enclosing nmtroui granlna 
of <n*arta and ita&nstit** 
XhdLa variety of tha phyllites ia awatly flat grained with separate 
banded a***** of nanganese oxida replacing i t . Tha banda wore or lass 
occur along tha olaavag* direction of tha rook and they are of variable 
thicimea*. tha bandad font of jaangane** or* occur* ccaeaonly in the 
partially raplacad phyllite*. fh* hand specimen (Plata VI, Fig* 6) shows 
a unlfornly thiok band of wangan***. lb* banda are found to alternate 
with unreplaeed portion* of tha phyllites. Tha cleavage plan*** probably 
proridad tha aaay acee** to tha ore-bearing solutions, which replaced tha 
phyllita quit* incompletely having most of tha included quart* grains 
unraplaaad. 
In a thin aaotlon (KI3/T-n) sueh a phyllita comprises of fin* 
grained quart* with a l l t t l* biotlta, chlorite and manganese. MafMtlt* 
alao oeeur* a* a minor constituent. Banda of mangansse oxida* ara **an 
replacing tha material (Plata VII, Fig. 0 , but not completely. In 
some banda tha concentration of ora la more, wharaa* In othar* i t 1* 
1«*S) at *OB* places in tha band* themselves th* replacement ia complete, 
along thair margin* th* banda ara irr*gular and gradually merge with tha 
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unrsplaaad phyllits. 
South of Motijura tha phyllAtss a#s bracciatad and ths 
braocla Is hstsrogsaou* in ©Disposition. In thin taction (I8S/t-t2), 
ths rock is coapossd of quarts, orthoelasa, sdcroalln*, * l i t t l s 
gOagioalasa, chlorita, biotits, snscovit*, aetinolits, touraalins, 
uiroon, sphsns gad a l i t t l s of calolte. QiaVts grades *iiow 
undulatory extinction and often the/ are fraotursd, showing evidence 
of cqtaclastic effedt. Felspars are mostly kaelinised, Toumalins 
grains are also fractured and or* filled with silica. Biotita and 
Muscovite occur in eftall flakes end ars distributed throughout 
tha matrix* Plats VII, Fig. 2 shows ths insquigranulur ouarts 
having undulatoxy extinction and fins grained Matrix which includes 
smaller quarts grains, slender biotite, Muscovite, aetinolit« and 
farraginous Material« 
ths proportions i» which ths chemical constituents of a 
composite saispla of ths phyllites, collected from Pan! araa occur, 
support ths Ids* that they represent ths pslitio group of rooks, which 
have bean Mettsswrphosed to a varying grttfe of sastasorphism, if ths two 
iaportant assumptions of Piohwauthu (1937, pp. 9*10} ara true, 
"0) that ths rooks bsfors astaaorphis» had a shasioal composition 
characteristic of ignaous rooks or sodiasnts and (2) that tha roeka 
have retained essentially this cosposition during mstsMorphiaa or have 
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only changed very slightly.* 
The Qheoieal constituents of AraVolU (C3ie»paoar) phyllitea 
of Pani show the characteristic as well as some divergent behaviour} 
characteristic in the sense that they show certain significant chemical 
featurea indicative of their derivation from politic eediaenta (Bastin, 
(1909). the divergence from the composition of nomal Precanbrian 
politic sediments i s due to the dominance of CaO over MgO, They are 
characterised by tho dominance of potash over soda, ferris oxide over 
ferrous oxide, and an excess of afcuaina over the amount necessary for 
f elepar, end l i s* over magnesia* tho dominance of lime over raagnesla 
deviates from the ort*v shown by certain composite politic rooke 
(Table I, rows, II to ?* tU end U) of Shaw (i956J, Hon* (1953). 
Renkaita and Sahama (t%9), Sskel Cl904) and Basul <19&3) iliile a l l 
other important constituents fa l l in the same order agreeing with the 
table. The workers Juat referred to , are of the opinion that the low 
grade 'internal* •etenorphiaB of politic sediments doee not alter the 
bulk chemical composition of the resultant metamorphic rocks. The 
similar chemical composition i s also shown by the slaty phyllitic 
schists (Table X row 7XIX), of the Sharwers of Mysore (B. Rajaa B*o, 
1%0» p. 93). 
ieMli* 
The percentage of s i l ica in the composite sample of Pani 
phyllites la 61,90, which i s almoat normal as compared to an average 
shale containing nearly 60.i5# of s i l ica (Table Z row VI). looking 
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at the table (Table I ) , i t can bo visualised that the percentage ia 
slightly acre as compared to the average silica content of Pracambrian 
alatas (Table X, row IV), and It It considerably lata a» compared to 
tha phyllitcs of Shivrajpur an adjacent component of the Champanera. 
The silica content of tha Pani phyllitco hat bean found to be mat 
compromising when compared to the average silica contant of the politic 
rook* (labia I, Bow EL), which ia 61.%% and to tha niUoa content 
of the Saadala elates (Table I, tow XJ, which i s 61.6% She percentage 
of the silica content a of the composite phyllites of Pani also does 
not show much difference when compared with 59.205* of ailica content 
of the slaty phyllitic schists of Sharwars, Mysore (Table I, row Vlll). 
Ihe percentage of alumina in the composite cample of Fan! 
phyilltee hat been found to be \k*52 which ia closely comparable to the 
value of alumina in aoat of the average politic rocke ahown in the 
table (Table X, row V). The titanla peroentage ia s t i l l nearer when 
compared to the percentage of average politic rocks. 
1 
On comparing tha peroentagea of ferric oxide and ferrous oxide 
of the phyllites, it has been •bserved that the phyllites of thia 
area are slightly rich in the ferruginoua Mineral constituents, as 
it is evident that tha total iron oxides present in normal politic 
sediment* vary from ©-«# (Fettl£ohn, 1956, p. 365),, and the percentage 
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of iron oxides in tha Pan! phylllte* Is also 9,0o • 
Generally, '•in tha sl«tea, unlike tha *hal*s, ferroue 
oxida exceeds ferric oxida* (Pettljohn, 1956, p. 365), whioh ia also 
quit* true in tha case of Precambrian slatas and phyllite*. But in 
tha Pani phyllites f arric oxida exead* terrou* oxida, whioh however 
bring* tham in accordance with tha Shivrajpur phyllitea in which 
F#0/Fa20j p«tio occur in tha ravers* order, this unusual dominance 
of ?*2°3 »*•* p*°* c*» *• taftaa aa ail indication that probably tha 
phyllite* ara in a nora oxldiaed atata than tha average politic rocks 
(Table I, row X). This relation bat wean tha peroentage* of tha 
two iron oxides has not nuoh significance in tha oaaa of taetanorphle 
rook* a* i t ha* boon a&da ol*ar by Eug*t*r (1958), that tha nora 
anhydrous a«**ftbl&ges are obtained aa a raault of progressive 
wetaaorphiaa but i t is never essential for than to b* nor* reduced 
or Mora oxidiaed. 
In tha oaaa of Pani phyllites It can be family noticed that 
tha porcantaga of nagnaala ia slightly la»a in proportion than in 
averag* politic rocka (Table I, row H), bat tha percentaga of Una 
ia audi aore. tha paroantaga of lino in avaraga palitio rook ia only 
U7a while in tha eaao of Pani phyllite* i t ia 4.86$, thua alaarly 
exceeding by 3.12*. thia abnormally high paroantaga of Una Indicataa 
that probably tha original aadULaanta were anon aora calcareous than 
the nonaal Precaabrian phyllitea of tha arerag* composition. This 
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X. Choaical caavpoaitlon of composite phyl l i t* of Pani (BaroAa). 
XX. Ufiht coloured flharwar phj l l i t« of ShiTr*Jpur-Baaonfca« are* (Haaul, 1963, p . 346). 
XXX. Lithaaargic Eharwar phyl l i te of Shirr«Jpur-B«aanku* area (Baaal, 1963, p . 346). 
X?. the average ohaeical coEposition of 33 pr*-Ca«brian s lates ( leas, 1953# p* 58). 
V. Ooapotite sample of 12 pajOUtee, Central ibmajr (Sanksfta and Sahawa, 1952, p . 222). 
VI. Composite saaple of 5l Palaeoaoic shales (Gierke, 1934, p . 552). 
VII. Average of 36 analyses of s lat* (Bckal, t904, p . 26) . 
VXXX. Analyses of s la ty phyUlt ic schis ts , Dharwar, Myaarm (B. Rasa Rao, 1940, p . 928) . 
XX. Average of 155 analyses of p s l i t i c rooks (Shaw, 1956, p . 928). 
X. Analyses of Sasdale s l a t e s , Balrsdian Series (Qoppy, 1956, p . 5 4 ) . 
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i s quit* natural duo to tho fast that tha phylUt«» ara evorlain by 
younger cglo-sohists and liaaatonea eftd tho aaapla of tho eoqpoaj$o 
phyllltaa al«o included tow aanplea f worn tho contact rag Ion. 
r>wSMKffliM«H»niJMfiMt 
Sri tho ooapoaite aample of phyllita tho poroantagos of KgO 
and %0 «ra 3.41 and 0.09 roopectiTaly. fhoao percentages sro noro 
or loan In accordance with tho proportiona oxpaotad to tho pelitie 
rooka(tabla I, row IX), and tho potaah content i s approximately normal, 
«• In nearly 00% of all normal shalaa potaah varios from 2,©J8 to 5.0JS 
(Pottijonn, 1956, p. 369). tha amount of SajO In Pani phyllltaa la 
almost eame as tha proportion of composite eample of phyllites of 
Central iferway (Bankama and $aha*a). 
tutors 
tha amount of combined wator (I^ O) In tho Paul phyllitea la 
alifhtly lost than in average metamorphie roaka. In Pani phyllltaa 
tho combined wator eonos out to ba 2. ft* which la alaoat half whan 
compared to tho amount of combined wator in tho oompoaite eample of 
Palaaoaoie ahalaa (Table I, row VI), or in tho ewaga slats*, tharafora 
thia diaarapanoy of combined wator in tho phyllltaa nay bo aocountad 
for by tho unusual expuleion of wator duo to progressive dahydration 
during tho regional metmaorphiea of tha rational oonatituanta and by 
tha highly imperrioua natura of tho rooks. 
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Tha raat of tha oonatltuanta HnO and F ^ tft absolutaly artnor 
in proportion* and a* auah not of any inportanca* Howarar, thay ganarally 
occur la tha awaga politic roekf which ha*a undargona 'intarnal' 
mata«orphis» of * rather low graft*. 
Tha Paul phyllitoa ba*a & noma! composition aa i s ganarally 
found in normal Praoaabrian palitic rooks. Tha doainanca of CaO 
ovar MgO, howairar, auggaat* that tha original sodiaents *ar* aoawWhat 
aalearaoua, wftil* tha axceaa of F«2°3 0Ytt* F*° ***** *° oono2,udo 
that tha phyHltos of this ragion wara in a mm oxidlsad atata 
than aost of tha other Pracambriao palltic aadlaanta (Tabla I, row* XV). 
KLth thia concluaion i t ia not difficult to baliova that tha 
Patti phyllitaa ara of a •odjaontary origin and that tha ralativa 
proportion* of tbair aaaantial oanstituanta bahava quit* noraally 
tfian eomparad to a Praoaafcrian nomal palita. 
Tha phyllitas gradually pa** into aehlata at aany placaa, auch 
aa aouth of Bar, around Qhanpur, aouth of tha main qaartaito ridga, 
aouth of Bhabar, around Kawa and Jtipur*. Tha aohiata ahow a conaidarabla 
variation fro* plaoa to plaoo aa ragarda thalr coapoaition, a*at coaann 
variaty baing <J»*rtx - biotita - achiat, anil* othor coauaon •arlatiaa 
inaluda varta-aariaita-aahiat-garnat, andaluaita-adca-achiat, aagna-
tita achiat and garaat, ailliaanlta aehiat. 
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Oiarta-biotite-aohist- whleh i s the cost OOMOQ variety, occur* 
south of Bar, eouth of Motipura, around 4 852, around Dhanpur, south of 
Bhabar, it vada Valley* around Jogpura end Kevra. In thin sections 
(&KS/T-t3) quarts occurs in fine granular form while biotite shows 
will developed flake*. & soae thin sactiona, however* porphyroblaata 
of biotite are present. In both tho easea biotito show* strong 
pr*f*rr*d orientation whleh 1* parallel to the echiatosity. Sonetlaes 
biotito of two generations in eeen auoh as oast of Krara, on* seen 
parallel to the sehletoei&v while tho other cutting ejeross tho achi*toaity 
and occurring in association with aa&seovite whleh i s also found to eat 
tho sehistoslty plan**. Here biotito and au»covit* flakes are sssn 
to interlock each other (Plata VII, Fig. 3) imparting diablaatic texture 
(Harkar, 1950). *ferth-«ast of Kevra the rate of growth of biotito and 
Muscovite orystala is -vary fast and lot of ineluelons have been 
trapped within then (taring growth including <g»art«9 adrcon ate. giving 
a poaciloblaatio or 'sieve* atruotura <Harkar, 1950, p. 40). South 
of Kevra c ale it a alao appears, though aoaroaly, along th* ol*avag* 
planes of Muscovite and also as patehea insfcle Muscovite cutting 
across the oleavage planea (Plate VII, fig. 4) indicating that ealelte 
has been introduced into the rock after nataaorphia* bat prior to 
pneunatolyais aiaoe tourmalin* is seen to replace both.. 
Jbrth of Itvada alternating arenaeeoua and argillaceous band* 
are seen in the schists. In thin seetions (KKS/f«t4)# the argillaeeoma 
bands are full of snail **alea of ausoovite and also wherever the 
argiUaeeous material has penetrated into the arenaeeoua band*. 
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lntroduction of awacovita has boon int*nee. Felspars, which aft mostly 
in tho fora of «icroclin«, paxthita and orthoelaso have boon aonvartad 
into aggrsgatas of ntseovito indicating intansa graisaning of foots. 
Tourmalin* occur* as big will davolopad crystals (Plata VII, Fig. 5), 
and also as ainut* alandar flafcss. Around Qhanpur in sobists 
touraailno i t in to nuch abundanc* that it looks lik* a schorl rook 
(Plato VII, Fig. 6) in thin stations. Oassstorlto displaying 
characteristic toning (Plat* VIII, Fig. i) , occurs abundantly in 
schists around Jogpura. 
the atoond oonaon variaty, quorta-sarleita-sohist, occurs 
Mostly north of Hudhiari, south of Bbabar, north-oast and oast of 
Xavr«, south-wast of Raypur, north of Hatipagla, in Itvada Yallay 
and also wast of th* ssmll hiUocks noar Chanpar. It (KXS/T-15) 
oonalata of quarts, awacovita, lot of aarlelta, l i tt la biotita, soots 
falapars, haaatita, magnsUto, ilaanlt*, rutil*, aireon, oasaatarlta, 
l i t t la touraallna, and lot of aagnatita dust. 
charts app*ar* both as fino and ooara* grains showing aarratad 
out Unas and full of inclusions of siroon and farruglnoua a\atari*l. 
Watt of flhanpur in tha river and nala saotion* tho schist aoaatlsaa 
appaara to bs a graphitic. Sorlelto appaara in abundaneo and togothor 
wtth ausoovit* iaparta achiatosity to tho rook. Biotlto is vary 
sear**, appaara non-plaochroio and shoving wavy extinction. Felspars 
art highly corroded on tho aargin* by s*ricit* and at plaoos such as 
south-wast of Haypur, art danaaly markad by fino grained opaxtM tutorial. 
•» 66 •* 
Aodalweite-aioa-ochisi la canaan north of Hudhiari on the 
northern alopea of the quart alto ridges* Generally i t (K8S/f-t6), 
contain* <yi&rts« biotite, ouacovita, zircon, cordierito, andalueite, 
felspars, aoleite, l i t t le oagnatibe and tourmaline. The large porphy-
roblaata of andaluaite appenr to hart grown wry rapidly (taring 
lattajaorphiaa. The inner cores are generally clear (Plate VIII, Pig. 2), 
but the rims are crowded with small biotite grains which are oriented 
in the ease manner as the biotito grains in the main body of the »ehi»t. 
In one thin section fro* tho achiatose rook,west of A 1240*, the 
developaont of ohUetolite is seen (Piste VIII, Fig. 3). 
Garaet-eiUlmanite-eohist ie not very comma and occurs at 
few places only anon ae between the i w <?iartsite ridge* eouth-eaat 
of tindhania, end south of Kewa. Generally they (KK3/T-17) are 
composed of quartz, biotito* mascovite, garnet* sUliaanlte, l i t t le 
tourmaline, magnetite and abundant limonite. 
South-eaet of Undhatlla the eohiat includes big porphyrobleste 
of andalusite of the else of l2»$ em. x 2.5 cm. tfcleh may be seen in 
a hand specimen (Plate H, Fig. 4). In the thin eeetions theee 
porphyoblaste of andalusite ahow inclusions of garnet end fine grained 
cjierta, biotlte end oarbonaaeoue material (Plate VIU, Fig, 4) • SilUr 
menlta oooura usually ae thin, long crystals and also sometimes in 
eubhedral form (Plate VIII, Pig. 5). South of Kavra tho eohiet 
doe* not ahow the perphyroblaste of andalueite end garnet la also very 
rare and the reek la more or leaa a sillimanlte eohiet. 
~6? 
South of Bhabar and south-west of -it fade the sohiats «r* 
highly farraginousj thsy (KKS/T-18) ars eonpoasd of quart*, museovlts, 
and lot of iron ©rss. South ot Bhabar the psrosntag* of magnstits 
inorsasss so ouch so that thsy bsoom* magnstlts-aohists. 
A seam of gnsiosss and horafslsss is dsvslopsd all around ths 
granite massss. South of ths northern granit* body ( ^ 352) this sons 
is w y thin Wiil« around the southsrn granltss i t i s vmry tdds attaining 
a maximum tddth to ths 2tnd« Tallsy whsrs ths gnsissie rooks ars sssn 
imoedlstsly «h dssosading into ths valley from north. Sfhsy ars 
sxpossd wsst and south of &«v*a« ns&r Hatipagla, 3,20 fi. of Shanpur, 
south-wast of Raypur, aorth-wsat of A 1478', around Itvada* just 
nssr ths bass of A «52 * grajtlt* hillock, towards south in Sarsuva 
nala and south of Bhabar. In thin amotions (HX3/t-f9)» ths gnsissss 
ars eonpossd of qtiarta, microolins, psrthits, orthosis** and plagioolaas, 
cordisrits, sirson, rutils, tourmalins, magnatits, hsnatits and 
occasionally soisits, piataoita, topas, oassstsrito, aridalusito, 
gsrast and siUimanltm. 
1, 
Just north of ths granits hill ( A 852'), all along ths oontast 
ths gnsissss havs ths Sams composition at dsseribsd abovs. In ths 
thin asctiona, ths soMstoslty, though such oblitsratsd dus to rs-
crystalliaatlon, i s not oomplstaly loat. SomstJftms fslspara ars 
found to fuss into saoh othsr displaying a tig sag contact. Tourmalins 
i s sssn rsplasing biotits, howsvsr maintaining ths rsliot olsavag* of 
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th» Utter. 
Toward* south In the SarstHra. Hala, the gneies in thin auction 
(KKS/T-20), dots noli show any deviation f roa the general composition, 
except that caaaeterite ia present in larger amount a. 
Around Itrada, tha gneisses ora highly falapathiaed, with 
the development of porphyroblasts of felspars of the slee of 3 on. x 
a em. On weathering tha rock looks lika a granite. In the thin 
sections (KS5/T-2?), besides tha general composition, they aiao 
contain topaa and phlogopite. Along the crocks and on tha margins 
tha falapara show Intanaa effects of greisening. Schlatosity in thaaa 
rocks ia completely loat. 
Ground the granite hill A 1478', south-weat of Raypur, waat 
and south of Kevra the gneisaee are garnetif aroua in addition to 
the presence of silliaanite. In the thin teotiona (KKS/T-22), they 
comprise rather l i t t le qpsrta* blotita, highly reerysfcaUised auseovite, 
magnetite, falapara (including aicroeline, parthite, orthoolaaa end 
plegioelase}, eordlcrlte, andaluaita, ephane, spinal, aireon, garnet, 
and ellliraanite. 
Felspars are so highly replaced by white mica that they have 
become mere aggregate of fine scaly Muscovite. The alternating 
arenaeaoua and argillaeeoua bands do not show a saooth eontaet bat 
have an interpenetrating relationship. It is likely that this kind 
of relationship i s a relict structure representing the original 
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eontorted bedding of the rocKs. achistosity i s completely lost and 
tine granulation io so complete that there i s very fine matrix of 
quarts and felspar in which big flakes of biotite l i e as porphyroblasts 
whose margins are corroded. Beautiful six sided apatite inclusions 
(Plate VIII, Fig* 6) are occasionally seen in biotite . At places, 
tourmaline, occurs so abundantly that the whole rock i s composed of 
nothing but quarts and tourmaline indicating a wholescale conversion 
of the aluaino-silicates into boro-silicates. 
The calcareous rocks are of variable nature in the Pan! area. 
the massive and pure variety (KKS/T-23), under microscope, contains 
finely crystalline calcite and quartz in varying proportions. Coarse 
grained granoblaatic crystals of calcite are found to form a mosaic 
with abundant smaller crystals of quartz. At places pistaoite ha* 
formed as a result of reaction between caloite and quartz, but a general 
lack of reaction between quartz and calcite is noticed. Chlorite i s 
seen partially and completely converted into biotite. the other 
constituents Include tourmaline and phlogopite which appear to have been 
introduced at a later stage probably due to the effect of pneumatolysis. 
The presence of some magnetite crystals i s also noticed. 
However, in doloaitic limestones (KKS/T-24), numerous porphy-
roblasts of tremolite (Plate IX, Fig. 1) have developed as a result of 
metaaorphlsm of the Impure carbonate rock. 'She porphyroblasts are 
fu l l of inclusions of granular caloite. Another interesting feature 
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la tha presence of a ring of fibrous calolte around the tremolite 
crystals (Plata IX, Fig. i ) . Such fibres of ealdte are invariably 
nomal to the outline of the treewlite crystals. In soma varieties 
the amount of tremolite inoraaaaa to ouch an extant that tha rook may 
ba tamed aa tramollta marble. 
With the increase In tha paraantaga of silica and argillaceous 
Impurities, tha limestone paaaaa into a calcareous phylllte. Fine 
grained quartz and elightly bigger grains of calolte are intermixed 
an* at places fan ehaped radiating trenollta crystals have formed. 
Palogopite and l i t t l e Muscovite also occur. 
Aa mentioned earlier, the southern limeatone band, trfiich la 
tightly aqueessd between tha quartslte ridges, la schistose. In thie 
(KK3/T-25), variety tremolite hat developed abundnatly ao muoh so 
that the term tremolite achiat appaara to be mora appropriate. Othar 
constituent* of thie rook, beaidea quart* and calolte, era aoialta, 
biotite, magnetite and tourmaline. 
The calc-schista daacribed above ara, however, not homogenous 
either taxturally or compositionally. In thin aeotlons (KKS/T-26) 
thie variety exhibits bands rich In argillaceous and oalcareoua 
impurities. The banda rieh In argillaceous lmpuritiaa have given 
rise on metamorphlsm to abundant biotite, while those rich in carbonate 
content to hornblende. In the latter case hornblende crystals are 
poaciloblastlc and are set In a gr&noblaatic groundless of quarts and 
ealolta. Although the abundance of hornblende la restricted to tha 
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caloareous band* only it Is also present, though sporadically, in tha 
argillaceous bends. 
Oranite* 
Microscopically the granite (KKS/T-27 , 27. and 27 ) is 
holoerystalUne and shows hypidiooorphio to granular texture. Felspars 
and aafic Minerals tend to remain subhedral and quarts occupies 
irregular interspaces. Many a tima cunnlfom (Williams at. al. 1954), 
intergrowth of quarts and potash falapars is nlcaly displayed, tha 
granite has followed a normal order of crystallisation and is alaost 
devoid of any accessory Minerals. Biotite has proceeded the felspar 
as the former is found often embraced or even enclosed by the latter. 
As regards the composition, the rock is a ai*$>le biotite 
granite and belongs to the aost coeseon division of the granite f anily 
(Marker, 1950). Table 2, shows a aodel analysis of tile granites, 
which was ascertained Kith the help of Swift point counter. 
fable - 2 
Granite i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
smarts 32.94 
Potash
 7 , 




29.27 35.40 36.07 
45.80 38.75 47.36 
18.56 14.59 6.53 
7.25 11.24 10.01 
29.53 34.52 31.37 
55.79 45.79 40.59 
7.78 10.83 19.87 
7.33 8,20 7.06 
32.78 33.08 30.87 
41.84 42.95 50.92 
16.34 14.93 7.12 
7.94 8.24 11.08 
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As Kill bs sean from tha abova tabic, tha rook eontsina quarts, 
fslapars (mostly potash falspars) and btotlta, Plata IX, Fig. 2 shotai 
tha Jttat mention ad conatituanta in thin aaction. Amongst tha fslapara 
mioroollna dominates, while tha presence of perthite (Plata XX, Pig. 3), 
orthoelase and plagloolase (oligoelass) la not uncommon. The plagioclaee 
f alapar displays normal sonlng having a calcic core and aodie rim 
around i t . Most of tha falapara ar« cloudy and highly aertoitiaed. 
Quarts which la second in abundance to felspars, ia eharaetariaad by 
tha inclusions of biotita, solicits, magnetite duat and sometimes very 
alnuta grains of aireon. In vary rara oaaaa eomc alnuta elender f lakaa 
of tourmaline appa&r aa an accessary mineral. 
tha method of Sa Hills and Corvalan (1964) of utilising tha 
'Intensity of undulatory extinction in quart a grains as a raault of tha 
degree of taotonlo deformation of tha granitic rooks of diffarant agas 
praaant in a single linear folded bait affaotad by successive oroganio 
aoveasnts *, has baan uaad in tha oaaa of Pani granitaa to astiaata 
their ago and tharsby to judge tha correctness of tha aathod involved. 
Utile doing microscopic study of primary quarts grains from Chilaan 
granitio rooks of known radioganio agaa, thay aarkad a uniqua oorralation 
between tha intanalty of tha modulatory axtinotion of quarts and tha 
aga of tha rook, Thay concluded that, "In tha Palaeosoic rooks tha 
modulatory axtinotion rangaa from 3l° to 35°, in Jurassic rooks from 23° 
to1 25*, in Cretaceous rocks from l5° to 17° and in tertiary rooks from 
12° to 13° •. Reviewing tha results achieved by Da Hills 
and hia co-worker, i t may ba notad that tha undulatory axtinotion 
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deereases with a decrease in age. 
In the P«nl area the granite is exposed on north-east, «outbi-eftst 
and south separated by the sohistese Ch»*paner3. The undulatory ex-
tinction of the quart* grains in all the granites was studied separately* 
Heasnretesnte of the undulatory extinction were dent a* describe by 
De HUla end Corralan (l9o4, p. 3o5). & the thin sections only those 
grain* were eeiseted for fteasuring the undulatory extinction, whose 
orientation wa* parallel to the oryetallogrephio axle 'C'j they wire 
easily reoognteed by their characteristic flash figure. S*oh grain 
mas treated a* follows t-
(1) the crystal was set in the position of highest 
birefringence! 
(a) the adnrosoope stage was rotated until the first 
olear evidence of undulatory extinction appeared) 
the reading on the stage was recorded! 
(3) Die stage was rotated until i t passed through 
tcNsplete extinction and further, until the undulatory 
extinction bands disappeared (the extinction bands 
should be barely visible }j the reading on the stage 
was recorded} 
(4) the angle Measured was calculated. 
the calculated undulatory axtinotions of the quarts grains of 
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of tha Pani granites, on being compared tdth tha results obtained by 
Da Hill» and Gorvalan mat* f o w l to ba distinctly higher than those 
of Palaeosoio nooks and railed between 38° and 4!°. Assuaing tha 
results of tha above Method true, It may be inferred,fir*tly,that 
tha granites exposed at different plaoea in tha Panl area belong to tha 
•ane anita and art of tha taw ago and, secondly, that thsy are definitely 
older than Palaeosoio, that la they are Pracaabrlan in ago. Tha 
conclusion ia already Sn correlation with tha established ago of these 
granites which art supposed t o ha of post-Delhi ago and equivalent to 
the Brinpura granites. 
A sample of the xanollth occurring in thasa granites was 
ohenically analysed and It contained tha following constituents which 
are tabulated belowi 
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In th« granites occur xanolitha of phyliltaa of diffarant 
ohapa and alaa varying frox tha ainuta also of about 1 c*. to hug* 
diaantlona of 150 cm. x 44 cat., though vary faw In tha lattar easa. 
Plata III, fig. 6 atom a xanolith of 60 ca. x 25 em. in tha granlta 
of hi l l A !478** thaaa xanolitha &• vary eparaaly diatrlbtttad and 
thay show a aarkad dacraaaa in thair fraojuaney itoila going up tha 
granlta hill*, fhe assimilation of tha xanolith in »any eaaoa la not 
eoaplata and a, elaar distinction ean ba aada batwaan tha innar and outar 
corona. Plata V, fig, $ aho*a « xanolith displaying tha innar corona 
of about 30 an* x 6 aa. dlaanaiona and of lightar ah*da, aurroundad 
by an outar corona of about tha aaat width on tha aithar aMa of tha 
langth of tha innar on*, and of darker shada. 
A datatlad ojttantitativa ainaralogieal study of tha asaiailatira 
rotation batwaan tha granlta aagaa and tha phyllitio xanolitha vu 
aada in tha laboratory. thin aactiona of tha uncontaainatad granlta, 
contaminatad granlta* aontaalnatad xanolith and tha uncontaainatad 
phyllite wara atudiad with raspaot to thair taxtura and ainaralogy* 
and thair aodal ooxpoaitiona t»ra aaaartainad by aa«na of a Swift 
paint countar. Tabl* 4 ahowt tha avaraga ajodal eoaposition of 
tha various roak typaa anwuneratad abova, b*sad on tan analyaaa 
aaah. 
MINERALOG/CAL VARIATIONS 
DURING ASSIMILATIVE REACTION BETWEEN 
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Table - 4 
Uncontandnated } Contaminated i Contaminated j| Uncontaminated 
Granita i Granita j Xanallth i i * n o ^ 1 1 1 
































Figure 6 sho«s tha variation in the modal composition of rook 
type* from tha uneontaminstsd granita to tha uncontaminated phyllite. 
tha unconteainatad granita, a* mentioned aarliar i» holocryatalline, 
medium to ooaraa grained and shows a hypidiomorphio texture. It 
consists of potash falapara, quarts, acid plagioclaae and biotita. The 
contaminated son* of tha granita surrounding tha xenolith has an altogathar 
diffarant mineralogy consisting predominantly of biotita, quart* and 
Muscovite* It i s interesting to not* that falapara, both potash and 
aoda ara entirely abaant in this sons. In consequence of i t s mineralogy, 
this sons of tha contaminated granita is dark In colour. Another faatura 
of iaiportanos i s tha small but significant inersass in tha percentage 
of quarts in this sons. Plata IX, rig. 4 shows tha uncontamlnated granita 
in tha right hand lower half and tha contaminated granita in tha left 
hand upper half. Tha contaminated granite in thin eectione eemprisss 
biotita quart a and muscovlte* Biotita appears as big smbhodral 
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porphyroblaat* having dark roundi»h haloes and in amch abundonca. the 
porphyroblaatt ara elongated in one direction, parallel to tha longer 
edge of tha jtatwllth. Big stttfcsdrsl flafces of ausoovlte also occur but 
ara found lying oblique to tha dlraction of preferred orientation. 
(Harts occura as usual showing undulatory extinction end ainute 
Inclusions of eireon, aarieit* and aagnetitne dust. 
She contaminated xanolith shows a slightly grsatar aaount of 
quarts* * sudden increass In felspars (both potash and soda) and a 
significant decrees* in total a&css (both biotita and auacovita). 
Howtver the avount of total nice* contained in thia zona ia mora a» 
ooap&red to tha unoont&sinatad phyllita and that too felspare so 
abundantly praaant in thia sone ara entirely lacking in tha uncontcninated 
phyllita, which pradoainantly consists of quarts and biotite. Plata IX, 
Fig. 5 chows tha esntssdoatsd xanolith in tha right hand lota* half 
while tha centawlnatcd granita in tha le f t hand uppar half. In thin 
section tha contaadnatad xanolith shows a phyllitlc texture and ia 
ecBpoesd of quarts, biotita, potaah-falapara, aoda-falapara and 
aaiacovite. In* quarts gralna oontain inoluaiona of liroon and 
Msgnotltt* duat while biotit a appears in blochy shape, but sos» grains 
poaaaaa aubhadral ahapa as wall. Fslspsr grain* «r« naarly aa big 
at those of quart* and «rs corroded by serioite st the margins. 
An atta«pt haa been Made in the following lines to explain 
the observed ninsralogieal variations produced as • result of assimi-
lative reaction between tha granite stsg*a and the xanolitha of the 
country reek. ft/^^JfrTieallsd he^^tat ths axaaplsa of sash • 
J+rr
 Aec No ^** 
y ..T..i.?~/f Ji} 
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rotation In literature «r» not nany* The above petrography study 
reveals that both the aenolith and the granite sMMpaa have baan profoundly 
affected as a result of assimilative reaction. According to lUrnar 
and Verhoogen (l962), "Reaction between aold magmas and sedimentary 
foetal, or their s*t**orphoaed equivalents* likewise leade to a parallel 
developawnt of Minerals la the xaoolith and in the contaminated 
nagaa** the phyllites, as shown earlier have baen enriched la potssh 
felspars* soda felepare, Muscovite and to some extent biotite* that i s 
into "those elneral phases tdth which the mega* i i already saturated* 
(Turner and Verhoogcn* 1962, p. t$9), quarts and biotite being already 
preeeat la the uncontsednated phylilta. This mineral aeoembloge ie 
in accordance with that suggested by Bowen (i956)* according to whoa* 
"Oiartxitaa and alaty roeka offer no epeoial problem. They tarn readily 
transformed into phaaee with which the granite la saturated, an action 
that any Msg»e will seoompl&sh in eo far aa the eompoeltlon of the 
sediment permits, fhe conversion of inclusions of such roeka by 
granitic aiagea into masess of quarts* feldapare, and MIOSS, in varying 
proportions, ahould therefore he the result". 
However, the granite magma aurrounding the xenoliths shows 
a aach More •ignifloent change being profoundly enriched in biotite 
and Muscovite en* to some extant quarts hut absolutely depleted of 
ell felspars. Ihls abundance in biotite le to be expected as "The 
oontaalnated granites formed by reaction with ahale tend to be enriched 
in biotite" (Turner end Verhoogen, \%Zt p. iJSd). fhe entire abaence 
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of falaparo from the eontaa&na&ed nigu i t porhapa tho direct raault 
of tha precipitation of aseoa* biotita aad auocovita in thia aona 
which hava usad up all tha alkaliao and alaain* during thair precipi-
tation. 
fho following oqaatlona (lodar and Eugstar, 1954, &«atar, 
1956) claarty dasonatratas tho aaohanlaB poatulatad abovai 
^ 30%.y») SjQ3 • mi3i30e • H2 M K (He,faJ3 JOSIJOK) (<?% * 33jQ2 
P«,Hg conati- Potash- Biotita SUiOa 
tuanta falapara 
(2) Kftlfltyfe * 4 1 ^ • H^ # myWItfi^ <0H)2 
Potash* Aluoina Mtteoidto 
falapara 
tho forMation of biotita and auaoovita in oxeoaa mould naturally 
ralaaaa « eonaidarabla amount ot ailic* which haa tono oat in tho font 
of quarts — a conatituant in which tha eontgainatad aagaa la anrlohad 
a* eoaparad to it* uneontaainatad oountarpart. It ia olaar fro* abovo 
that tha alkaliaa and alxndna whioh aaico up tha falapara ia tho aneon~ 
taadnatad granlto hafo aow boon uead op in tho •xcaaaira orjratalliaation 
of biotita and to aoao oxttnt auacoidta, that prooludlni tho pouaibllity 
of any cryatalUaation of tho falapara. 
A eaoaa rasaablanca of thaaa granltoa with tho Srlnpura granltoa 
(aao Shaitta, 1953) haa boon notad as ragarda thair ohamioal oonatituanta. 
T«bla $ ahowa tho chamicai attaiyaaa of tha Pani and Brinpura franitoo. 
• 80 «-
t«ft>l« - 5 
Si02 72.$8 7K48 79.06 66.04 
Al^ Oj t4.t8 13.35 11.34 14.77 
t i02 o.}8 0.59 Trae« 0*69 
F«a0. 3.85 0.06 0.65 1.18 
ftO Trac«» 3.03 0.2t 4*41 
MnO 0.12 0.09 7r«oo 0*11 
CaO 1.76 1.40 0.28 2.95 
HgO O.u 0.33 - 0.98 
SajO 2*55 2.73 2.44 2.56 
2 
K^ 4.79 5.43 5.89 5.25 
ti^Q* 0.03 0.57 0.32 0.71 
Ujf 0.40 0.22 0.33 0.21 
Pj^l 0.059 0.07 -
• ?*!•« (Sh«m*, M.L., 1953) 
I fctnpura Or«nlt« (griy), Ht. Aim (Sisrohi) 
XX Srlnpura Gr«mt« (r*t), Ublorla (Sirohi) 
HI trinpura (7 Xdar) Or«nit« (hornbl«nd« w i t t y } , Kawa (Idar). 
«• Q f <a» 
CHAPTSH- f 
MatMsorphiss In the rieinity of Fan! has attalnsd & high 
dogrso of oonplsxity as tho roeks turs sufforsd sors than on* eyaXo 
of aetaaorphiasw This i s a*ply supported ty * dstailed pstrographic 
and fisld study of tho various rook typos occurring la ths arsa. 
Two distinct salts* of «insral csoonbXagos occur in rooks of this 
aroa and thoir distribution is broadly controlled by tho position of 
tfat granlto Intrusions, Hoeks, far sway from tho granitic intrusion, 
contain an assaablags of stross sinsrals and possoss structures 
eonpatibls with low grsdo regional svstaaorphi**, wnlls thoss elos* 
to tho granlto show a distinct dsvoloiotnt of high tsnporatoro minerals, 
superimposed on which aro ths numerous offsets of pneumatolysis 
and metasomatism. Ths mineral assarblages of tho various rook typos* 
noar and away from too granlto contacts aro given in a tabulated form 
on pago 82. 
A look at ths above tabls olsarly indioatss that ths rook typos 
occurring in this arta oonprias low to medium grad* a*taaorphlo equi-
valents of rodaosous, arenaesous, argillaceous and salesrsous sediments. 
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fhey have undergone regional metaaorphlea of low grade corresponding 
to th« chlorite and Wotito eoneo of Barrow. The aataclaatic effects 
of regional aetamorphisia are also marked in the development of slaty 
cleavage in some of the varieties. Further* thee* rooks hare also 
undergone a aeoond cycle of aet«rtorphia» probably during the emplace-
stent of the adjoining granitic masses. Ao a result bornfelses have 
developed at pieces and a large seals development of endaluaite 
porphyroblaets Is also seen In the phyllites, along with other thermal 
metamorphic effects. 
Another effect of the granitic Intrusion is aeteeonatlo consisting 
of touraalisatlon* greleening and Introduction of iron solutions Into 
the rook* This has materially affected the nature of the original 
rocks both in respect of chemical composition and mlneralogical 
constitution. 
Felspathlsatlon around the intrusions i s vary distinctly marked* 
A felepathised tone of variable width i s present all around the intrusions* 
The presence of the xsnoliths of the country rook in the granites, is 
of interest in as much as they throw considerable light on the problems 
of assimilation and migration of chmuioal constituents. 
In order to simplify the complex taetemorphio history of this 
area, the different types of metamorphism to which the rooks hare been 
subjected, have been discussed separately. During the regional meta-
morphism the rooks have suffered oat&olaetioally and also they have been 
*"* 8yk ** 
recryatalHsed. A systematic correlation ha* bean aado of the mineral 
aauemblafee la cofeolal rooka (isofradio rack*) of different composition, 
produced «B * result of regional metaaorphism. Zn thermal a*tanorphi«», 
whioh ha* followed tit* r»glon«l aetamorphiem, textural and mineralogical 
changes hair* been studied. Thermal raotaaorphiem in turn has bean 
followed by pneumatosis which bit* affected both the country seek as 
i*U a* th* granites, th* effect on th* latter being only marginal. 
Sating the regional nm-tnaorphiBB, the rocka hat* undergone 
eoa* cataclaatio effects which are indicated by all the rock types, 
that 1B, conglomerates, quartaitea, phyllites and iimtatonea. The 
conglomerate pebbles hair* becoao ellipsoidal at many placea such as 
north-eaat of Karra and south of S*r*uva and their longest axes 11* 
perpandleular to the direction of oompresalon&l forces. In some 
cases th* pebbles hair* been rolled out end the shearing 1* *o eoaplete 
that sometime* they merge imperceptibly Into the matrix while in others 
they hair* been breeciated and subsequently eemented by r*crystallisation, 
the matrix of the conglomerates ha* suffered the cataclaatio effect 
In two ways. At son* localities It ha* been granulated and pulvailaed 
without the development of aehistosity, while at other. Ilk* north-eaat 
of K«vr* and south of Sarauva, the matrix ha* suffered granulation and 
pulverisation along with the development of aehistosity. This 
difference between the two kind* of Matrix May be accounted mainly 
du* to the slight difference in their original composition. A* 
8$~ 
remarked •arlior, the pebbles of th# conglooerate l i e in * hetero-
genous Matrix consisting of alternating bands of argillaceous and 
arenaceatts composition. Qa metaaorpniam th« argillaceous bands have 
given rise to abundant biotite, while the arenaoeoua counterparts 
have been converted Into a coarse nooaia of quart*. The develofejemt 
of schistoaity ha* boon laraaasoly aided by the reoryetallisation of 
the micas which bead round the more resistant starts graina. 
<$i&rtatt«s which crop out 1ft the area In the fom of almost 
E.W. striking lofty ridgea, hare also suffered cataolasia and due to 
1st onto folding the: qusrtaite ridgea are found to bo highly fractured, 
iiuoh oataclaatic effects are witnessed when the quartaite i s pure, 
but when argillaoeouo iapurities are present, elender mica flakes 
are developed thus Imparting a feint achistosity to the rook, 
Phyllitea, which are exposed eo extensively 3a this area, show 
• gradual develops*nt of schistoaity towards their granite contacts 
sad ultimately they pas* into schists and gneisses of variable 
composition, la too thin sections s l ip cleavage can bo clearly seen 
transacting the bedding planea ait *J* sftglo. 
the limestones, occurring north of quartaite ridgee and eouth 
of Pan! railway station, are mostly maeslve but of ton having aome 
incompetent argillaceous bands in which aohiatoeity Is developed. 
Uaostonos between the two massive quartxlte ridgee around the valley 
•oath of Bhabar have completely changed into calo-schiats duo to 
intense compreaaion and other facto fa discussed elsewhere. 
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Becryatallisetion during regional metamorphls* i t seen in all 
the rook typos described above. It's effect in the conglomerate 
matrix is indicated by the formation of biotite at the expense of 
chlorite «od serieite* On reerystallisstion quart* grains develop; 
serrated margin* and mica 4a developed oil around. At places the 
interspaces between the quarts grain* ara filled up by a clayey and 
miesoeous paata which la considerably rserystallised and haa developed 
a crude schistosity. 
In quartsitso the effect of recrystallisation la indicated 
either by the presence of raorystallised quarts mosaic or the presence 
of snaoovite f lai»* in considerable amount in acne varieties. In 
purer varieties a gratmtiblaitlc texture la developed while in the 
somewhat argillaceous quartsitea there has bean a considerable develop-
ment of sohistosity. 
Recrystallisation of the argUlaceous sediments during regional 
•etsmorphlsai of tola area has not gene far into the higher aones of 
Barrow. Around Kadval the first stage i s sesn where shales and 
slates erep out in the nalaa and bridge cuttings or in the river 
bade, comprising chiefly seriaite, chlorite and quarts, some ferruginous 
material in the form of hematite soalss and staining, siroon and 
rutile. Just south of Pan! station and all along the plains north 
of quartette ridges, due to further increase in the degree of metamor~ 
phiem the slatss pass into phyllltes. With the recrystallisation of 
rutile and hematite, a l i t t le magnetite also appears and rock may ha 
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nanad a* aarlcita phyllita or ohlorito-aarioito phyllita. 
It ia poaaibla that the biotita which in usually peasant ia 
tha phyllitaa daaoribad abova, nay ba duo to tha affact of tharaal , 
•atanorphira* Xt appaara to baoauoa i t la not tit* normal eonatituant 
of tha phyllitaa In ragSona far away from tha granita lntruaiona and 
ia notioad only la a wida bait within tha auraola of tha granita. If 
thia oontantlon ia oorract, than i t Can ba eonoludad that tha ragional 
aataiurphiMi la thia «roa did not erooa tha 'Chlorlta aona* of Barrow. 
tha raoryatalliwlng off acta of ragional aatattorphiam on tha 
caloaraoua rocks ara not aa proainant aa on tha argillacaoua onaa, 
bacauaa aooordlng to Harkar 0930, p. 77), "Tha dissociation of a 
earbtraata, alnoa i t imrolvaa liberation of a gaa, ia * raaotion 
raaiatad by praaanra.* In pura and aaaaiya variaty, a lack of raaotion 
batwaaa oalcita and quart* ia notioad, but at placaa piatacita haa 
davalopad. tha Japura earbonata rook, which ia uaually doloadtle, 
on balng netaaorphoaad haa davalopad nuaarotta porphyroblaata of 
traawlita, tha look oftan pasaing into a traaolita-narbla. Limaatona 
containing abundant ailica and argillaoaoua iapuritiaii gradually paaa 
into oaloaraoua phyllita oonalatlng of a granoblaatio moaaio of 
oalcita and quarts along with faff-ahapad radiating traaolita crystals. 
Tha aoutharn liaaatono band, which ia tightly aqaasad batvasn tha 
quartaita rtdgaa haa turnad into a traaolita achlat with tha daralopaant 
of abundant traaolita and anbordinata anounta of quarta, oalcita, 
sola it a, biotita and aagnatita. 
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Tha graft under review has undergone « ascend cycle of atetsr 
aorphise. which ia supported by many evidence. On either aide of the 
alaoet east-west atriklng Chaapsners are the intrusive granites, 
which srm surrounded by met amorphic aureoles of varying widths, tha 
width of tha aureoles i» dependent on several factors, such as tha 
structure of tha inverted rook* in tha lanediate vicinity of tha 
lntruaive end the competence or otherwise of tha country rooks. As 
•A instance It nay be pointed out that the width of tha aureole 
surrounding tha northern patch of granite is much smaller as compared 
to that of tha southern, and this nay be explained &* being das to 
tha fact that tha phyllites dip away froa tha intruaire in tha former 
case while they dip into tha granite in the latter. Clearly in tha 
latter case hot gases and solutions from tha granitic aagaa find good 
channels along tha foliation planes and can thus travel far greater 
distances as compared to tha foraer* fhs innsr portion of tha meta-
•orphio anreoles are as a rule full of rocks which have reathed a 
high degree of thermal aatanorpnisa* The contact of tha intrusive 
granite with tha oountry rook i s sharp. Due to tha intrusions, the 
GhaJspanere show a change in their trends and dips. Strike of tha 
aehlsts and gnslsses awing around the intrusive and the direction of 
the strike rensining nora or less parallal to tha contact) dips beoone 
steeper as the eohists are followed towards the granites. 
The normal phyllites of the area so eharacteriatioally abundant 
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near Paid, gradually pass into biotite schists or biotite nomfslsee 
ss they are traced towards the granite IntruaiTM. The obliteration 
of the former textures and structures ia gradual. The f irst of foot* 
of rising taaparature era seen only in the recryatelliaation of blotita 
which now cat* aoroaa sehistosity. At pl&oes this stage i s repreaented 
ligr spotted slates which differ froa the noma! phyllitai only in the 
fact that they contain numerous isolated reoryatalliscd patches. 
A« the rocks are further traced they pass clearly Into Hiltossrsehiafer* 
and than finally into 'hemf elees • at the immediate contact of the 
granites, this sequence i s not universal* though. Duo to the 
coaplications introduced by pnenmatolysio end mataaocaatlsm, the i 
imoediate contacts of granite art generally rery ouch complicated end 
the homf elses are so highly talspathiaed that they look like true 
gneiesss, 
That thermal metamorphla* has really taken place i s further 
shown by the fast that there i s a development of typical aatistress 
minerals such as andalueite sol eordisrite in the phyllites bordering 
the granitea. It may bs argued, however, that those antistress 
mineral* andsluslte end cordierlte could also bs produced i f ths 
ergillaceoua aedimenta were regionally aetaaorphosed under def loisnt 
shearing strsss (Barker, 1950, p. 2 3 0 , and that their presence in ths 
phyllites Bay not necessarily bs an indication of purs thsimal Bsta> 
morphlem. But this argument doss not stand ths test of field and 
laboratory investigations which clearly show that ths normal phyllites 
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biotito &» oesn flatting across the sohiatoBity and showing maaarous 
inclusions of quarts grains* Biotite and imxacovita flakas out across 
th« sehistoaity. 
la tha It irada nala, thara la an abundant dSTalopaant of 
porphyroblaata of andaiuaiia having a rla of hlochy chlorite al l around 
thaat la tha phyllites togathar with tha subordinate amount of cordisrite. 
Plato U , Fig. 6 show* a big aadaluaita crystal In tha laft bottom 
cornar, surroundad by a f i» of blochy chlorita together with ona 
cordiarita and BOW* magnetite graino in tha top tight cornar. Thin 
aarly appearance of attdalusite In tha phyllltea indicate that they 
have formed at a Sow temperature usd the formation has been aidad by 
tha abundance of adcacaous impurities. "In esd&nents containing any 
noteworthy attaint of kaolin biotito is not tha first now mineral to 
appear* hot Is procadad by on* of tha diatinctly sJusinous sil icates 
aadaluaita and oordierite, or by both togather. tadaluaita coaee 
simply froa tha decomposition of kaolin. 
H4 A^ S i ^ AXj SiOf • S102 • &$.* 
(Barker, 1950, p . 49). 
During tha exystslUsation I t i s capable of axarting a good amount of 
foroa and so squiring a wall daflnad crystal outlinaa quit* fast even 
at low tanparatura. Tha praaanoa of chiastolita (Plats VIII, Fig. 3) 
i s also racordad. Tha othar minaral oordiarita has not boon abla to 
attain any definite shaps and i s always found fu l l of ninuta inclusions 
** y** ** 
of mostly of biotita. South of Bar between the two quart ait • rldgea 
• t i l l bigger porphyroblaeta of aadalneite {Plata U, Fig, 4) occur 
in the gametic eroua eohlate. Sometlmea inaidb an endalaaite porphy-
roblaet there ia a development of atout cryatal of garnet (Plata VIII, 
Fig* 4). fhie formation of garnet ladleatea « auffioiantly higher 
gratia of aateworphisn, than tha footer* At tha ataga of medium grade 
of netamorphiea tha ooourrence of garnet haa been recorded from tha 
inner attreolee of tha Skiddaw, Fjxdala* Haw Galloway, and Winstar 
granites (aaa Harfeer, 1950, p* 9k)* "tha place of hyperethene (or 
rather of appersthene and eordieftte) la •oaetimeo taken by a Pad 
garnat, and tha status of tola mineral aa a product of eimple thermal 
metaeorphiam oalla for eome dleouusion (Harker, 1950, p. 54)• 
Flbroue alUJaanite haa also developed at plaoaa but only 
near tha iamedl&te contact with granite. In tha Itvada Bala tha 
rocka are aostly andalueite-cordierita phyllitea. Between the tvo 
qttartalte ridgaa aouth-eaat of Bar thay become andaluaite-gamet-
elllimanlte aehiata. Plata X, Pig. 1 ehowe a eryatal of garnat in 
aahiat. Plata X, Fig. 2 ahowa fibroua aillimanite radiating from 
bottoai to top* a l ittla garnat eryatal encloeed in a big nuacoirlte 
flaka almoat in tha middle and alao two aubhadral biotlta flamse la 
tha lata portion. Such aehiata are alao eommon eouth of Rajpur and 
eouth-eaet of Xawa* North of Mudhieri the rocka are andaluaita-
sdoe-eehiete add there haa bean a miick growth of andaluaita perphyro-
blaata la then aa wen. Other varletiee like «nda2nelte»eehiete god 
magnetite aehiata «re alao coamon. 
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toererer a slight calcareoua impurity is present in the phyllites, 
development of epidote at the contact of arenaceous and argillaceous 
bund i s noticed (flats X, Fig. 3). At certain other placas even 
clusters of epidote are sssn along with the inclusions of magnetite. 
Plata X, Fig* 4 shows clusters of epidote with high raliaf and few 
grains of wisita with sjedium raliaf along with SOBS dark subhedral 
flakes of blot its* A small amount of aalcita swat haw boon evenly 
disseminated in ths original sediaanta which by reaction with kaolin 
(already present in tha aediaenta) gave rise to abundant apidota. Hie 
original calolte must have been exhausted by raaotion during metamor-
phlem, sinoa the final mineral aeaeoblege doea not contain any 
appreciable quantity of that mineral. 
the of foot of thermal aetaaorphlBB over the already regionally 
metamorphosed liaastonaa end oaloareoua schists i s not wiry merited. 
In the Impure variety ohlorite is seen partially or completely converted 
Into biotite, which itself i s vor? anon raoryatalliaad. Plate X, Fig .5 
shows a Magnetite grain in the eentre surrounded by chlorite which i s 
altering into biotite at the outer margin. In the ealnarcoue sehists 
two varieties occur, one rich in argillaceous and the other in calcareous 
impurities. On metaeorphlsa the argillaceous impurities give riste to 
abundant biotite, while those rich in carbonate develop hornblende. 
In the latter case hornblende crystals are poeciloblastio and are 
eat in a granoblaetio groundmass of quarts and calolte. The hornblende 
i s also present in the argillaceous band though sporadically. Plate X, 
Fig. 6 shows dark hornblende crystals along with fine grained quarts 
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and oaloito. 
South of Kerva and Jogpura and around . Itvada, in the inwediate 
vicinity of granite, gneisaic rocks asm developed which show a profound 
development of porphyroblaats of felepars, •an* of which may bo sun 
immediately ontoflng the Itmvada nal* froa north. 3ometimes the 
porphyroblaats are as big «• 4 ©ma. x 2 o n . Around too northern 
granit* < A i38$* and A 852') aa discussed before, the alteration 
hat not boon Intense duo to structural disposition end the gneiesic 
rock Is not a* abundant a* around the aouthern granite exposures, but 
even then, immediately near the contact of the northern granite exposure* 
the schistose rock i t pieces has become somewhat gneissic. 
The f elapar porphyrobla»ts l ie in a matrix whioh is very mob 
schistose, and they are rery roughly alligned parallel to the foliation 
planes. However, the porphyroblaats themselves have not been affected 
by any degree of deformation while the matrix ehowe signs of intenee 
granulation and reerystallieation. Further they are not augen shaped 
but somewhat rectangular and invariably out across the foliation plsnee. 
These and similar features distinguish them from 'normal' gneisses. 
Since these gneisses occur in the highest son* of thermal mete-
raorphism la the area and also an the immediate vicinity of tht granites, 
their origin can bo attributed either to progressive thermal metamor-
phlem of the phyllites or duo to felspathisation of the schists, 
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granite being the source of the felspethiaing solutions* This 
question in i t s widest ««D»e has bean studied in amy regions of the 
world by eminent petrologistc. Ch the one hand tie have Harker 
(t950, p. 250) Who does not seem to believe in widespread felapathi-
aation and considers the f alspathio gneisses as %omal products of 
aetaeorphioau" On the other we have petrologista like Grubennann 
(tee Harder, 1950, p. 250), Billing* (1938), Rsmbsrg 0952) and Turner 
and verhoogen (»96a, pp. 569-570 who believe that alkali aemasoaatie* 
io the prime cause of the formation of gneisses bordering granites* 
According to Turner and Verhoogen (1962, p. 569) "alkali metasomatism 
i s oomon in aetemorphisat of silicate rooks as well as in the latest 
stat** of evolution of igneous rooks* while Goldschmidt believed that 
"alkaline solutions expelled from crystallising granite penetrate 
outward into pell tic rocka where, as the temperature diminishes, they 
now react with minerals sueh as mice* and chlorltes that contain exosss 
alumina, with generation of alkali felspar.* (see turner and Verhoogen, 
1962, p. 570). 
. As remarked by Hsrker 095D, p. 250), the fact whether the 
addition of material to a rook has taken place or not can be established 
by a comparative study of ohemieal analyses of the gneisses and the 
country rooks from which they are supposed to hate been derived. If 
the gneisses are the direct result of progressive metamorphism, one 
should expect no significant difference between their oomposition and 
that of the country rooks since no addition of material is postulated. 
If on the other hand a considerable amount of material i s added to the 
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country rock from the adjoining granites, there ie bound to be * 
* remarkable difference botwcen their respective compositiona especially 
in respect of alkalies awl alumina. 
Hhil* sampling the gneisses for chemise! analysis, ear* was 
taken not to include the porphyroblaets of the felspars. This was 
done to prevent any biaa coming into the data due to over wei*htage 
from felspar porphyroblaats. Secondly it appeared interesting to 
compare the matrix of the gneisses with the phyllitea so that if their * 
compositions tallied, this tset could be taken as a proof of the 
addition of the f elepathio constituents to the gneisses sines tins 
porphyroblaats were not included in the Matrix taken for chemical 
composition. 
fable ? enumerates the chemical composition of two samples 
of the gneioses and also the sample of the composite phyllite. 
A review of the chemical composition of the phyllitee and 
the gneisses present sons features of interest. As shown in the 
above table, the average was calculated of the difference* of two 
gneiss samples with the composite phyllite. On comparing the average 
constituents with that of ths phyllite, it was observed that both of 
then showed close resemblance. As regards 3102, TiOg, MnO, MgO, 
H^O and P^Q. the difference is less than \% and therefore, negligible. 
A slight deficiency of total iron and calcium in the gnsisses has 
sreepsd up because the original sample of eoeposite phyllite was 
somewhat biased as it Included some ealeareoua and ferruginous varieties 
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as mil. It way bs olaarlgr sssn from ths above tabls that thov* has 
bssn a slight addition of AlgOj, *gp and iSs^ O into tits gnsissss. As 
disoussad aatliar this dlf fsrsnts i s bound to occur, ths addition sting 
duo to ths intruslT* granitss. It is intaraoting to not* that inspits 
of ths efforts to axcluda fsispar porphyrobXasta from ths ghsiss 
ssipftss in ordar to natal than unbiased from thair prsaanoa, a elsar 
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only govt to support the T1«W held earlier that there has been an 
intenae felspathiaation of the schista which haul earlier experienced 
fsgtonel and thermal a*te»orphiaau 
Pneumatolyaie; 
Pneumatolyeia, which hat been induced by tha granitic intruaion has 
affected tha granites as wall an tha country rocks. Tha presence of 
luxulyanlte, schorl tour»«line-ciLiart»-sahi»ts and widespread tourmaline 
bearing qnarts veins indicate tha occurrence of pneumatolyaia. In 
tha thill amotion study, tha presence of tha porphyroblaata of tourmaline, 
phlogopite and quart^muscoYite-topa* achiat also support tha presence 
of pneum&tolytie action. "Thermal metemorphimm props* must dearly 
ba assigned in tha main to an earlier time, when the te«peraturea vara 
higher* and we conoluda that In general pneumatolyaie follow metaaor-
phism, and ia auparposed upon i t ." (Harker, \9X>, p. u6). Jn tha Paul 
araa alao, pnsumatolysis has follow* tha thamal metamorphlsm, giving 
riaa to tha wide epraad tourmalisatlon, grelsening and f elepathiaation 
effeets. Fnauaatolyaia has followed tha thermal netamorphism i s 
supportad by tha fact that in thin aaotlona biotita ia aasn to ba 
raplaoad by tourmaline. In tha foregoing pages, first tha affect 
of pneumatolyeia on tha granites has bean diacusaed and than on tha 
Ghsnpanara. 
lha various granite expoauree, which maintain a uniform oom-
poaition and texture throughout, at certain places sueh as southwest 
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of Shanpitur olww MOUI iiodljFleaftlomi^  nhw %h9y h*v« b«tii affvottd ksr 
iNlMMUiittfos'phiai, H«mi th« tiUvpara ar* pazl^ lsr r«plao«d by tcNtmalitMi 
ytiLdi «t plaets (Musiaui star I^^ MKI Alutt«r» <tf rtdistiag toimMalln* 
mwiXma, gnd th« rook nay bi taioi« as lijptulytfilt* (Harietr, t960« p* 36» 
37)» Flat* XI, fig^ i, allows tht s%«r i^ iQisdl arrangsd toamalins i^edlesu 
sst in • grtnlts roek, At mmjr othsr pUoss nosta^ r in th* hii^ lLsr 
fslspat^ssd gnsissss adjoining to ths granits todiss «hsn ths v«|pa4U»o> 
ttant of tol4q;>a»i t^ toamalins has iH»n eo^ ;^ Liitwi>« Vsm altsrsd 
aggrsgations havs givsn riss to sehorX iHMk (Plains H, Fig. 1} eonsisUog 
of tounaaUn* ai»l qptarta oniy* liast of fibanpor' a fi'va f««t thiok 
vtin oonsittting of (fiaHa and toufneptine oan be traoacl striking N5SM 
mA dipping v»rUoa3.3jr* Ninir Mosb oliisr wins aro fl'o<p«it al l around 
ths granits bodiss, aors so afound ths biggsst gr«eiit« hiU A i478. 
tm cffsot of lounwatol^^is on ths oountvy sacdcs is Maoh maacm 
s«tsiioiini« Whioh htum unclsrione f slatpcbhistitioa of high di«rss» mpsr-
ifl|)Ossd bjr ths introduotion of borctss ood flaoridss. FsXspatbisgtion 
sffsot has bssn disoosssd alJrsadjr bsfors* 
Ihs introdttstiott of ths bgratss has alto bewi intsnss, dus to 
i4iieh bi« porj^yroblaits of toumalins ars ^ney eovson in ths gnsissss. 
Ihs siss and fnK i^snojr of ths toiunaalins poifhjrroblaiirfbs bsooaM Issssr 
and Issssr as ths distanos fron ths oontaot inorsasss. Ihs prsssnes 
of twiimaUns is rsooxdsd in all ths roek typss* ick ths oonglomrats 
•afcrix big tounaalins efTstals ars sssn. Pla(ts XI, Fig. 2 shovs a big 
toumalins erjrstal in ths adddls snelossd in a gvoundsaM eoM|irisiim 
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<|aai*ts «od tXaSif mSxMtmis* Waymw I t ! • oUarly •«•» in thin MOiifin 
sivHty Ibftt thM» ar* »>!>« lilmiMlaiit In «rgillio«cmt <HUW tb«ti in ^ « 
«r«na««ott« md i t ! • qpLt* rtasaik«bl« •» th* ariiiftOWVM ••dlMiiAs tf 
HOM eXtaii h«vlng «n inml^gpifiMnt mmm% of faljq^aini iiill« tht fultpam 
oe«ir In « aiteli lilgti«r p«re«!it«gtt in tti« «r8i31»0«(iiit ••dlMiit* and 
f«X9{>«ip» ar* f Irat to ba X'^aea4 tgr boroaiHoataa. ia aoidata and 
gnalaaaa biotita la alao aaan aS-tariog into totunuOina. Plata IX, 
rig. 3 abowlag biotita altaring iato toiumia3ina along tha eraoica mA 
tha oloAVaga pslaoaa. Amy irm tba granlta oontaot tha afl'aet of 
toumalinlaatioD baeoaMM too f aabia md arooad ttdrtX in tha alalaa and 
jpiqrillltaa raiMljr on* or two atnuta graina of tottmaSina am notioad* 
fowraMklina la fotuld to oaoor at an ol>U<|)i« angXa to tiM ac^«toid.ty in 
aeblata and gaaiaaaa. FJLal^ a X2, Fig. 4 sbona « long toumalina wjratal 
l|ing < l^iq!ita to tha aohiatoaity and at tha oantaot of afanaoaoua mA 
«rgil!Laiaaotta banda. Iha inl^ ivdtiatiyon ai tNMrataa in 1 ^ ealoaraoaa 
xoaka haa talean plaoa in tha fom of jphXogopita iMd» oooara in aonaidarabla 
naawnt in tha aoutham banl of aaXa-aahlata* aouth odT Bhabar* In tho 
northam bani nbXtSa inelndoa aaaaimi liaaatmia aa iiall« %im adtfaat of 
boron nataaoiaatian la not al all proailnant. 
Ibunwliniaotien haa bawi foUotiad togr tha inturodnotion of 
flMoridaa and tha graiaanin* affa«t la aitaiindafit »ora in tha votdm i l i l i^ 
tfra naar to t^o granlta aonfcaot. tha altaratlon of toonaalina into 
adoa aw^porta that graiaaning haa folloiiad touivalinlaation. fha of foot 
of graiaaning la aoat pronioani in tha oaaa of gnaiaaie roelia in nhidi 
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•o mflh so th«^ sowtiMa th* totk is aofMng but «ai agfrieftts of 
<|u«rts tfod •uiioovit*, ttie^ is tlw grsistn. BsaldM th« gnslssw, 
th» sffset of grtiieimig is notiewl in othsr took typoa «• «MI11« & 
tht aehljott iih«twv»r ilie aviUiftOsottt auaftsrial h«« sutspwd infeo th« 
tSenmu^tMa b«ad along tiia «racka, tha graiaaalag liaa baan iataiiaa. 
TaaroAllniaatlon, «Moh hea praeadad tlia graiaaalag* taoMHrar^ 
haa baan aoim iddaapraad %hm tba lattar. H M in«rekiaotioii of 
fluorides ia aonfinad to tha adtiiatd and gnaiaaaa wily^ but Jjitx«dttetioii 
of borataa haa affaotad avwi tba a»at raidatant lyiartaltaa, thoogb 
H t t l a lit ooBpariaon to tba argiUaoaona and oalaarloua rooka, Klnute 
orjnitala of touittaUna, though vai7 aparlngS;^  aM alao aa«a in tha 
alataa and jpharllitasj, «bar« tbara baa baan no affaot of thamal 
awtMox^aa, inUomtiog ^ a t toumaiaidsiycm h«a an>aaad tha l in l ta 
of thamal Mit«M»rphlaa. tha pyaaanoa of tounaalina, aUhongh In ttiner 
q^tiitlty bagnMid tba Xlwlta of thamal aatamrphimi oan ba argaad 
that i t auiar ba dua to tha Inbavitad baton oontanta in tha original 
aadiMmta. "tha praaanoa of toiunaalim naad not aaaaaaarlljr indieata 
pamaation hy aagMtio aolntiona or gaaaai for aoat Marina ouds eontain 
aoottgh boron to aoaoimt for tha igipaaranoa of toomaHna in thair 
•atnaori^e darivativaa* (Tioniar and Tarbeogan> t ^ , p. a i2) . But 
thia Mar ao^ ba pMidbla bara ainea amn tto» admita graina afa dlaposad 
at an angla oblic|Aa to tha olaavaga i^ Unaa la tha thin aaotlona of 
tha phjrllitaa and tha pofph|srobla«ta of toonaalliMi abondtfiU/ e3»paar 
in aahiata and ipMiaaaa. 
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TowtPde DhatMur aide, th« c£twt of in>B aetawmtftian Is 
vld«spr«aci* South oX ^ftbar* th« qpigrtsite ha» b««>iae hii^ljr f«r<u^ 
gioous, zBOsUy oonjprlsSng htagtii*^ tut at mmj plants crystalUaa 
8iag»«tlt« has iliQ davalojMKl. At pXaOaa tHa hAg^liy faiyuflnoaa 
<|Aart8lt« rasflolAos )»atid«dhh«a«tlt«<ip«rtalfe«. tmMmiilsr 1^ »air ^ 
Northt^la to iVMSord bar* that iMla taking a travana Xitm aast to 
wast In Bbabar TaULayt lUba naacUba <tf the Bnmton eo^pami wip found to 
ba higbljr attraotad towarda aoutbam <|aLartaita rl4ga* 
Jb tha fQPagoim pagos tb« vafioua kinda and adtfaidta of aat*-
floxphiaat owar diffarant rook tjpaa of tha araa bav* bean diaeuaaad. 
I^a «r«a prateats a nlea appoxtunltar (f) t4> study UM affaot of railoaaX 
iHRtaaorittiaDi of lUie aaiM grada ovar vudi^ aoua^ air«&80«oua« argilXaoaoua 
and oaloafvou* aadlatants aiaOtanooualjr aod (2) to diatinfuiab tha 
difforant gipad** of tbanaal aataiMov i^^ isai. fineouragod bjr tba oolaoidantal 
ai>»od.atiOtt of tbasa four tjrpaa of aadlaanta Jo tola araa of about 40 
aifiara rnXXm^ tha mttwf baa triad to aocvalata tba alnaral attanfalago* 
in ao-faoial (iaogradlo) roeka of diffarant ooMpoaitionj^  produoad aa 
a raault t;^ nglonaX aatiMorpliifla. tha diffarin^ ninaraX «iStnlQlag«> 
ara glvm In tha tabolatad f ona baLowt 
t ^fi . . 3 . . . . . 4 •. 
QongloiMrato 1 Aranaoeoua 1 AiyUlaeaooa I CaXoaraout 
• . • ^ J M a T i M t i iiiii Ill niiiiiiiii. t liiiiii I I Mil II iHii i II iiiiiin nilII II I 
Quarts (|iarta 6bX«rlta oaleit* 
iarioita aariolta biotita (UttXe) quarts 
Ghlorita oblorita auaaonlta apidota 
Blotlta biotlto <|a«rta tranolSta 
albita 
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On th» b«gl» of tlbo^rm eorylatton lA hai IMMHA postibl* to 
«orf«lidb« the oaX«ir«eme aotaiwrptiio •q»ivAl«att lAifa thoM oi arw«etoao 
lod tfiiUteoottSf tot th«a Mttitp^bc^ tbMi t^o w»taaov{thie frwto tfid 
Iho eooeapfcioii of eoxnilatlfle of iilncraiL tst«iA>l«g«i vA^ 
vpooiflfl ooBdltitmf of aetaiiiOf))))!!*! gow t>a^ to t89l tibin SodoftiolM 
(••• Tweaw tfui V««ioog«i» 19^2, p. 498) gaim tho M«« for th« f i j n t 
t iMi that soiit gontral e#iiiM«tioii IMHtufttn <l«|)th aisit wit«iiK>|))phie paf«g«aiMi« 
lugr bo posalMo* Ujpoa thi« I n i t i a l Idioa Book*** eoooopt of dkqpth 
aowa in mt^Mmvptdam was liaaod Mlii<$h ima olaboratad by QrabaQaann 
(1904) and iatar on bQf mgcU <I913)* 
Ooldaolwldt (t9ltj|) on tho baaia of hla findinia on tha offaota 
of oontaot Mt«aoarphia» in tha Oalo ragion of aoutham Hovmr raiiarkad 
that atataaoi^aK took pljioa iMhlla tha intfualmi aaffaaa imf aostly 
li<|Bil<t. Daia ha aaooontad for t«o Mnaa ona hcviHg high taaiparatttra 
t«OOQP-f;>aOQ^  C for tha innar homfala aona aad tha othar having a 
loiMT taa3>aratiira for tha roeka of oatar aona aontainlng hornblawla 
(t9n^» p. tlO). QoldaiiMidt (f9tt^» PP« 140*146) olaaaiflatf tha 
q^rta-baailng hiurofalaaa into lO di'vialona* 
Barrow (l9t2)# «bo aarkad l^a appaaranea of partioular indax 
idnarala,iAiila atttdsring tha prograaalva ragionaL atat«aoz)ihia»» aoatly 
of argHlaBaotta rooka» diatiagoiidiaii aavan aaeaaaalva aonaa of aatar 
•oridsian and «na abla to Igy dona thair boundariaa on tha m»fi, ooaaiaiiolJig 
froa tha lonar aoat aona of alaatie nioaa to tha highaat grada of 
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^^•f ( t 1 ^ ) , rMdiniMCl a graSiial diang* in gr^U or ^9gtm 
of atiMerphira eomvpuxodUifi to tho «hango in tto^trttturo, «o th«t 
i»ofr«ilM (llaos of wxgktl gri4o draw upon tho iMvp) IMTO Iniorprtled 
a« btflng also laothanMyl* 
BoaaBflDOMh (lS77}» liilLo alxtdjiAg tho |>rogi!M»»iiro thMflaal 
mttmostglfimL la tlw oontaot aureole oewmA IgtUKmt Isodloa^  eaitd&iKlfiS 
that i t vai poaaiblo to diirido tha anreole Into aiaeoaaaiini aonaa of 
maHmmi^t^tm, poaaaaaing diatinetiva oharaotafa and raprasaatiog 
attoeaaaiira sr«laa of oataHOiphita* Ha diatiagaiiiiail tliraa aonaa 
aaaaljr knotanaeliiafar (aona of apottad aiataa)« ftaotwigliaaBaraohiafar 
(aoiia of i^ottad Hiograohiata) add hoinafala {mo» of totally y«Bonk 
at»wt«l yoeks). 
Tba aatabliiliad tmt that tha adyoarai eoapoaitioii of a aatar 
mt>rsM.e xioolc ia a pnadttot of thm intaraetion of (t) tha pfwitKUNH 
taapavaftuara ooaditioiui widar litich i t ma fonaad and <2) tha lonlk 
ehtwieal ao^poaition of tht original roek« anooan^ad Sakoia (t9t$) to 
giva hia idaa of «attwii|^e faoiaa. Aeeovding to hia an iadifididl 
Mit«a»x^o faiia Inelndad all roelca^  of anyr ahaaioal oo^poaition and 
tharafora of VMrying a&aaraioBioal eaapoaition iliioh fagtl raachad ehaaiieaX 
aqpaililaritai during aataaorphiaai tudar a pgrtieuiar aat of fiundoal 
oonditioaa* Bakola (1930, pp. t4S>14i6) axtandad hia prinaipla of faoiaa 
to intmxkiea tha tam *Kiaarai Faaiaa'» to JiiiQlada x«dca of my •rlgin 
«hioh hai Maahad dMWiaal aqgtiililariNUi uadar aiadlar phyaioaX eonditiotta. 
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H« U939, p* 339) icaln 4«fto»d th«t» *'2ii « dcflaltt faoiet «r« 
unitwl roelM tiiiioh for l4«aEfcio«I bulk 9at^A%ion «ch|Mi m M«atieiX 
«la«r«I ooapotiticn, toot MIIO9» aiavral ooaiJosUioii tor Yaryins )M2JC 
«OB«iotlUon yarlAB tooontii^ to 4«f|jilt« Uw.** IiiiU«Uy Stimlm 
(l9ao« p|>« t^ l94) iav« fi»« ««tflM>rphio fa«ii« xia*M3jr» (l) QtfUL&iniA; 
(2) Bomfols, <3) Sel<«it«« (h) ^taphi)»lii« and <$} OnMR ae»ilfb» 
lot latwr OR ho intywliieadl throo aoro f ooios into IULB •obccM «a tho 
tnaggooUont of vaodbuo othor wovkom* tho apUtltlonttl f aoifo «r«« 
(t) %»li)oto tfii)hiboUto» (2) Ortfuoita MWI 0 ) QlMmogtomm mhX»% 
f«ei»«. 
tlio «ot«iBori>lilo f ftolos of Mtoln himi lM«n further moMSiMA Isgr 
f^o ot* ai (l962) and aalqr autHfaelm hato boon inoludad. Thojr hairo 
givM a ttoaplioatad pXm gUrlng tho aLagr«utie n^aauitattoB of 
tho fia24 of tha dlffonrnt faoim and aXao thair winaral aaaMOaa^ agaa* 
Ttumar haa diaoaaaad tha »lnaral ttMmmVUg^w in tha foUotdni tlfm 
bro«et etadoal elatoaa (aa« fyt9 at. al f962« p. 200)t 
* 
t. I'alitio - dttriLvativaa of a3iMtBC9«a aadiauMita. 
2. Oiartao-faldapathio « darivatiiraa of awdatonaa and 
oi afiia. ignaoua rooka. 
3« daiotfaoua <• dirivativas of liaaatonaa^ dolmdtaa* and 
•aria. 
4. Baaio « dMlvatiiraa of baaie and aaalhaaia Ifnaooa 
roeka, toaffa» and mwm toffaotoaa aadiunta. 
5. Magnaaian- daiivativea of ulirahasio Ignaoaa roeka 
and of highly Magnaaitn aadinanta. 
2n tha foratotnf pag•« an ifttaMpt haa baan »ada to aaaaaa tha 
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fra4» of r«gioii«I a« mUt at th«ara»l MatiAoiphim and to plas* th«K 
in th« chuudttoaUorm of EdkolA a»d a»MidMidi r««p0Otittt2jr« ^ 
talA* 2 , «« (ihoiia tefor«, a l l the alnaraiLa Itgw tM«i llattci uhloh 
«xiai«d prior to tb«x«al attanorplkiiBi* la eaibam lb. 3 of ih« aUS^ 
IXaOMUA »>oka i t mtff too cwaa theHb ttw BdJwral atsenblag* i t tht aiiis 
«hlfit has tMMn elassiflad la^ %rn§r ( • • • f!|ti) •%* a l « t962, i^ . Z\7»ZU^) 
in (|»«it»-«lbit*-4i>i(tot*»l)iotit« and c|tart8palldtaHW8Cio«lt*-ebiorUta 
•ttbfaeiaa of Qratn Soltiet f««i«a* this aodlfioctioii hoa btan dona 
I 7 SVuroar in tha osii^inal Qrtm Sohiat faoi«8 of EalcoXa* tbarafora^ 
i t Aasr ba eonoludad ^ a t tha Mgioaal aataaorphiaK Sn tha Pan! araa 
hi^ not aawaadad taajrond tha Graan Schists f eoiaa. In thair f aelaa 
tha oaXoaxwDua roeka ineauda oailoit«f <q|iarta» <Qddota and tr«K»iit« 
(tahla 3| oo3iinn 4)« Ihia ainaral aaaaMhlac* io 8«»a aa givwi iBor 
txunamt (aa* F)rfa at. a i # ^962, p. 222) for oaloaraoua it>elai vuidar 
<|yiani»all9&ta««iaoovitaHihloilta aalffaoias. Xn tha Graan-aohiata 
f aelaa tha aq^ivalaat atoaxul aaaae^ Xagoo of xudaeaona and aranaoaona 
voolcs eoim>riaa qaavta^ aaxloita» hiotita and ohXorita (TiMLa 2 , 
oo3nan« t and 2)* 
Ourliis thamal aataaorphiaBi only two OODM of Boaaiiaaidi 
ifara iapraaaad in tha ocmtaet wreolaa around tha granita bodioa in tha 
Fani araa* fba knotanaehiafar (scma of aipottad alataa) aoiia ia not 
tmlar TM^pafmHinidt although aona oiataa 4o oeeor $afaitiaA ICadval mA 
waat of Sadvai hat aoat aioa agRpoaira av«n at vary aarly ataga. Iho 
naoct highar taotangUaminehiafar (araa of apottad Bicaraohiata) aona 
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of tti« •m« iocoqpt «rouiul the grmlt* tx)dl«i i4i«r« th» «cm« of higtuitt 
graite has r«ac9)»d. th« toumury of thi» «on« pastM fvoa nt^ rthaait 
of T«ioth and, south of Motipora «nd Sl8h«r«;arh sBbracdLsg honif olsoa 
tfid |^ «i8S«s« This sons forma s thin Widl southeast of UnAha»la 
(unnlas from sast to iMst^  whsrs onljr ths homfslsss oocar. It has 
«ehlsv»d ths laaxiBiua aidth around luyriAm ifcsrs ths otttsr boundary 
of this sons passss wsll norUi of .lt:ir«la north of Joipura end north 
of Ssvra end south of ths granlts h i l l 6 I47d (Pig* 7). ^ H oan 
bs sssn In the aaip tlie bsondary of SaotsogllMniswehlsfsr sons alwsyt 
rsaalns at & obdlqias «rigls to ths sdilstoslty^ although «A a vsrlabls 
angls. 
Ths method of Os HlUs and Gorvalan (i964« pp* 36>-366), 
dssorihed bsfore, has been trlsd to unfold ths tsotcoile history iihli^ 
ths arsa h«i wltnssssd. Ths unduXtftory sRttlnetions of the qitarta frldns 
of different roek types ooeurrlng la ths area nsre ealoolstsd. It 
vas found that ths <iiarts grains of radaesoas« arenassous, arflllassous 
«id ealAareotts rooks show fairly eensttfit uaduXatory^«ctlnetJbns 
Taiylng betusm 41^52? In Panl area rsglonal Mit«Kirphl«i was foUoued 
by themal mtanorphlsBi liildi was supvrlipossd bgr pnsuMatolysls but 
this eonstanoy of undulatory extlnotions Inlloates that astaaorphlsn 
of aK»re than mis typs did not hafs angr sffs#t yhatsoever on ths q^rts 
grains, of Tarlous rook typss. Ihsrefore, strain, tiis qAarta grains 
developed, was due to oos slngls teotonlo aoimient* Also, as the 
Intaoslty of undulatory sactlnetlon Is dlreotly proportional to ^ e 
age of the rooks. It asy bs assusad with a high ordsr of esrtalnty that 
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tSif t^otonle dlstoTtomoe* wtr« oM«r %htjx ih« granite Intfuiioiui w 
th» undolAtoiy «ict>SiioUoQ of cmerts gtsSna of th« gr«Alt«s of the 
aroa Yerie* betntm 5^42^twl i t dlstlnotljr 1*8* than the undtiXatory 
extinction of the cjaaifta grains of eohietose rooks, i^ ratoetaly ttieee 
(UlBtttt^ tnees ««re reiipoiieitole for folding up of the sediments of this 
eree into pitohing antioUaes and sTtioXines «nd therefore the granites 
iiere introded after the teetonio foreea had their fiai play. 
-• t09 •" 
* 
M aioeoiaat of the mgfttooiiiQ mimAy of tfeio Yiiloa* arngmoM 
arm min«t»XM$ roeos4od fnm Pinl UM botn pf>«8«ai«l iMflowt* 
PoXiflnlto «adi ]|^ grro3iMiit«» i^l<di h«vt bom eonildirocl to h9 
oi tlio •«•• c^iodoal oprnpoaUlon, eat* doMHrllMKt toff«th»r booatM ttmf 
•TO »ar« or 3*e» aliko «• r«getrd» tholjp ooloor* hardaot* md 2a»%«uNi« 
•to. In tht mMgtfMso oroa of Pani* toti9 jpoXiiiilto «tid nfftttixuAtB 
oooor «buiKt«i^ 2jr and oro M«>oi«t«d ndth th« oooomlaxT oroo «nl 
also idtii tbt Xitoritio dvpotmit* ionmd hj roolittal «oneaatr«tlofui 
ift or iiotr tbo ourfaoo (••• Ihlal* 1924)* 
Poliioito oeaoro •• elaatoro of bloAod orjfvtals ItoliDflug to 
tho i«*r«goii«I ojrBtMt (Ottsa* I95d)* ftm lingth of tho Iniivldttal 
ex i^^ aXo irai7 fr«M Xoss than t MI. to about 6 •• .« bttt «0eonliiig to 
Pomor (l909> p* 77) tbt ngM poli«ait« WM itaod to danoto m ojddo 
of AMftfitao orjrataUlaiiig ia %i» totraconi^ ayatatt and h«iing a 
bavdaaaa of 6 * 6*5* Ho idwOtifiad « vaqr hard taangaiMao ainoral idth 
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92,5$% of ItaOji* r«o«iir«d £rm BifaoohaUi deposit of th« Shiaoiga 
distrlot» Hrsoro, «• poUUnlto. 1b« poUanitt Idtnblfiid fear Xim «itlM»r 
hM fot « hgrtla«M 2.0 « 2.5 end i t always ooeura an iitl}.<<4«v»lop«d 
orysl^alfl* Ooloor ~ •tM^.-graar nlbh ahSning 8tufa0a. luatura -
aataUio* ca^staU ara b r i t t l * to cossa mtAm%, Straak - aootjr blaok, 
\n% doaa not aoU tha hand. Qp, gr* 4*76 (daitandnad 1^ oaana of 
a ohanioal balaxwt)* 
fitm^mk%3iy, |>olianita 9»mtm9 l i s poaltion In irugs« i«hara U 
ooeura atuadaatlj in tha f om of prlanatlo oz'j^altf aanroanding tha 
htstWyoiAaH iieMos of the eo31<^om oraa. Xt*a aoda of ooaoiranea 
auceasts th^t a fraa anrfasa ma naeaaaax? for iha davaI<^ paMiiit of tha 
Mlnaral at a ooiuildarabOi^  low tanparatora* llyvoMaito oo«ara In 
nwiaiva to flna3jr OfyatalUna fom* Xt haa a aoily Wsxk eoXoor. 
Straak - dark VUiek, Baixlnaaa 2.0 - 2.$. Sp. gr. 4«76« Inotttra -
aii1»««MitaIlio to notaUle. Iba «a»tiva varUtlaa ooaur In aany fonw^ 
atteh at latvyoldai» aaMllaiad, laatleiOar, hax^mtk, barz^^Jikia 
luaehaa« ate. Xt aXoo oootira at a vain alnaral In aarliar f onaad 
oraa. ^ 
Qnt^^A^aM > PtilCTialjwai 
Gryitaau^Xtfia and paUaaaXana do not ahow avgr dlffaranoa la thair 
pbgraloal aliaraotara. HoMnrar« thara la a aaricad dlf faranoa In thaIr 
ohtaloaX eoapoaltlon and »*rar pattam* 
Iha f oraala« of iha t \o wixmtili^, tnaggaatad %gr Ha«»tt tiod 
• t i l • 
Fl«i8obtr U$6o)^ tee* «s foUomt 
wiU IM dMorilMd la th« foUowiiig pigtSf dvyptOMiim^alS^aMlaiM 
oim ooeom in lOxiiuAam** In auo^ f dntw ini<EAi «• aottitlfir* kS4n«]r idBiipvil 
tfiA tootTTQidal aaMta a l l obar«ot«fljiUo Of eoHofwni or««* lh«t* 
ooUofom ox««bodi»s KT* fraq^uuxfelir fomad <tf otmewtrio layart IKT 
p»IXw«l«n»-4»r7i>t<Mi«l«n« mil j^yrolimiia in iilt«m«tlng po»itiona« 
Aetfovdliie to f l i U l (f92i^ » fp* 1t^iai^)» pailQM«laiiit tvndt to praei|»lt«t« 
•a ccmeantfitf and eonsTvtlMitfar MaMos^ asA do«s not o(M»>r as ]»»«a^>-
Morpha ultb oiijpatal oatlinos a* faN^tRt l j aa pyn»3ia»it«« Ha fortbar 
rastfrtcad, lAila giving Ilia olbaarvationa oa poU^ad apaoaauma of 
paHoMlana^ that * l t raplaoaa or la pvoduead tgr an altamatlon of 
pyro2nalta, aanganita« htfiaManlta^ tor«aiilta« xfiodonlta and manganlfavma 
oavkooataa." 
e 
Tharafora* i t aajr too eoneladad that th» eoUofom oraa of 
auujtfanaaa, twiqg origlnatad froii a aolloidal Mangantfaromi ao3Mtion> 
\mf oonoantratad as aaoondcry dapoalta in tha phyUltM ai^ ound Paai. 
Oolottr •* ataal gray^ Straak * tooiaiiab blaek, on nibbing with oonair 
darab3La praaaura.. Bardtaaaa 6.0 * 6.9« f^aotnra • avtb-oonaboMal* 
Ihqgffaitai 
In Pani^ aMnganita oe«ura in abaadmeat alnoat aqpial in 
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qiMiQitltgr at th« tuo pTiirioasljr dtsorlbtd MinaraU. :& i t «ti oaciAt 
of ]iang«o*M « t^it * noltoalt of mtior bairiiig ib» ohiiiilo«l fonwU 
Mn^ O^ f HO. I t WM foQOI to bo oMoelatwl with pyro3a»itOt polla»i%o 
and ailoo itiXh eryptmmXm^'^ilmmlmm, fh* oharaotorittio foaturo 
ia that ott tha cmiirax atirfaca of tha oolAofom pyi*oltiait« or ovjpto-
ju t^fMHfiaiXaBeS^mii, tha f JUnaly naadlanriaapod or7fta3,a of mangaiilta 
ara foond to l>a r«li«tliig. 3a aoat oaaw tha iB«nganlta bmia ara 
oo^ poaad of oloaaljr para21ol oot of priaMAie wpK^tiiM <taviafl|>ad at 
right Mgiaa to tAa colJLofom Ibanda of «7]^ towi3jyaa-{NdJUNM>Igcia. fhio 
•agaaoopie atraetnra ia tha tfua ra{»raaoiiti^Qn of tha MieToaoopio 
atiuetura daaevihad ^Jitar in iM9 ohiyptar. 
3ha Mangflnita ov r^ataia ara of ataoX gfj «o3.oiir nith tab-
Mt&lXio Inatura. Uaaailj thejr »• found to ba 4 <»• to 6 «». laac. 
Straak dark brotai. Soiia 'Vtm hand «i ruM l^ng-Bvan fraetara* 
r 
Hardtiaaa 4*0 - 4*2. Sp* gr. 4*25« 
Ttm fij&i oeeurraooa of atanganito in thia araa is ff^t* 
aontradioting to thiala viaM tiho (l9i24« p* 125) ia of tha opinioii that 
tha alsiaral ganarally oooora in anall laKNinta in tha maagamaa prodttoiiig 
diatriota bao«taa i t ia raadiiy altarad infbo pyroJnaita and ita 
proaanea ia an indioation of praeipitation of nanganaaa or« A a 
ooi»idar«S>}a dapth* Aeoording to thiol (i924f p. t2$) pyrolnaito 
and paiaonaljna ara charaotailatioally fonaad in tha aaaa of Xa«9hing 
but aunganita^ baing a hfdroaUda of iung«tioaa» **ia awra iiir>wnn1y foiuid 
at groat dtptb*. San (1950 oooaldarad that tha Kaonjhar »aQg«aita« 
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nhidi «nui a»8tly truMfonMd into pyxoSttait* Iqr ih* losa of iigfe*r« 
iMui fonMKl aSi grvflife A« t^h in th« scno of o«BMnt«eklon IMXOW tht tono 
of Itftshinf «ndt rotldual «oiioonfer«ftien« M JA bA» boon otaftod 
aboir* titat unganiio fomo ^ib« » good poreaatago of P«al of, St i t 
•viioat th«t i t h«t not «3t«nd Sato pyrolnait* and ovan i f i t haa, 
i t i » v^sr l i i t la* Tha vi«w ia aupportad Issr tha laioroaoopio atudjr 
of poi^ iMKl ova lOoeka flu #iidki i t h«a bam found thgt mat of tlia 
Mangmit* (arjratala hava anffovad aoa» dagraa of paaudoaorpliatta r 
aXtarati^n into pytolbiait* but siii^ altaratioiui «n» oftm raatrietad 
along tha oi!3NitaI botuadaviaa* Ug^aAtw, oeeorriag in non*«X7ata31ina 
fom^ nwa aiXto raoovdad in mmy OVB having altarnata b«ada of eoHofom 
orj^ pteaaictfia ant nungmitay bat thara i s no ovidanoa of aitinration into 
{TVoinalta of tha eolk»f<n« ningenita. Hanganita of tan ooeupiaa alao 
• 
1 ^ VHga mA ma found to be i^adiating out f2«ai tha oatanaoat anxfi«« 
of tha eoXlofona ora. 
Dia br«uaaita In tilia Pani oma, ia aoatljr too f ina-gralnad 
to ba idantifiad in tha hand apool«an. But a fair iq>aaiHiu)a of bandad 
br«anita lufra boan qxsttad* 
Aoooxtliog to Fanaor (t909> p* $4)* *'drattnita aajr ba fomad in 
thraa diffarant wgrai 
• M4 •• 
J* ^f tilt tUb^tAian oi uegantt* aUiei^vs m»h 
tm luingiitM* garmU end p r^oKtOM*** 
Irisinii* ot tin PMOI of» b«2io»s« %o th» a«ei»xt easNijforjr la 
%km Fcfw^'s (aA«iifie«Ucia« ^«i.t i« ttneauA <la« to flMiiiiorjMtn of 
1^ %M htseA wd of <S«Hi ippigr eolotir. I t <iots not t«ji« good 
polii^i, 3ii»ti»x« • mlnitroQuv^ stJNiiA; • I4«ile. fraelitro ofva* 
ii«0iamft • 4 *- S»5* %• gr* 4*t7 
Hhoagh tlw fitttbor ooulid not find ninjr spoeJUMiw of thl* oroj, 
tet i t waa X^ VSIMMKI to IiJUi bjr one of ^ « OIIQIJI^ fRglaoora of tho 
ShtwaJ^r SjpAdiegko i4d« that tibll« dolj^ undotgiroand s i a ^ thoy 
•truok tfi mtix^ ymXX of ttoal b«rd iBrMBito. tulm 1uri»nlt« alglit 
bftim boan al^ naok ^ tba noaa oC m xaiMweoaai pitching f oM vham 
iio»i CKj^ ^Maalon la «a(|)aetad to pUsf* 
SaMatlawa wKt ia foaail to lit amoelatad Mtth tha oi^toaaXina-
paUoaHOana ora. I t haa got fwtf low nangifiaaa vaUAm aoatant* «hl«h 
la aai^ad Itqr l i t aoftnaaa and low apaolfla gravity, fvmar (t909| 
p. tt8)aiaa rapoHad wad t*m Nyaora and B«ti (l9$f, p. 99) fvoa 
taoAjhar* Baaul Cl9i4> p* ^17) alao noilead wad in tha Shitrajpor 
a«ag«aaaa of«a» widoh ha aoMatSaaa foond laDSadad 1B iMta XlthoMTgls 
<•» 1 1 5 "• 
IthjpiUlU in the torn ot tataloiil*. M«l has • troMalali*1»l«Bk foXour 
mA * dttU <q>p08raae«. GimraUgr i t oodura ja pondlajr^  iTona* pvxtuipf 
ta«etfi8« i t io aMily iMiatto»r«d with tha loaa of aolatura. Fwraor 
polntad out« aftar notlolng tlut oloaa ttaaooiatloci of wad idth pallo* 
aiilaiia that^ H% la avSdaRt f SFOM tlM lawta of fttiooUUon of thaa* 
%m adnarale t h ^ ttta md ia th« firat foTMMl wlixmttOk mA tbat iX> 
attlwaq^Mtitljr gft» ooninataKl Into pai3UimXana» s^ pobably on tN» adtvant 
of A fnrtlMNP portion of aaogamMi in aolxitiaii*" l|«a (t95t» p* lOl) 
aXao sttpportad Fanoor'a iriaw In dM(iPll»iMB nad fmew Kaanjbgr* Hina* 
i t ««]r b* talcan tiua in tin o«aa of Pan! oraa that tha MMI atlcht 
haivo baan tha first foratd adatraX iJtii«A, cabaotiiaiitiy s«v« ria* to 
pailMuOtfui bjr tha a^<litioa of aora nflog^ aMiaa osKliiaa 4m to pro* 
aipitation* 
Ckiiottr •* lvoifi» atiNKik * divlc l»««a, hardtoiiaa - 2*o» 
In tiw »ai^ K«Mi«« oraa of Pani* tdbieh ara maantiaUy nangMMO 
itlaacidaa mA thair hydratad darivtftlfos idtli •OMO oahraoua ilwooita 
and baauitita^ ailio» and alwdAoaa iagradianta m tlia ooton iaporitiat. 
On tha basis of tha psMantagss of llti» Fa, Si and P praaant in than> 
tha Iteigsassa-oras ara olsasifiad qpntttitativaaif. 
Aoeording to tha Ihdian Sttftdards 2hatitiati«n ths fslXowtog 
spaaifiegtloiis hsvs baan adoptad for ths aatailnrsiaai frads of 
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Mngiii«t*«or«« of OaJ«r«lt 
XXX l,6jf V 7 ^ lO^tlJt 0*a%-0*27J( 
io j (f9$i» p* 32) hat glimi tub* mytXyvit «f flv« tiapXts of 
ih% Pmi or«» iliieh «•?• mipfHUA to hi» bgr ^ « Sh^t^ptxr %ndle«feo 
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1h« alMVO tfiaXjTVM *ow elo«r3jr ttiAt tho p«rtt«i%ii(t of 
l»»n and SIQL i s low god i^i^oras oo»b«iit« aro MXM^ uSihin 
Bojr h«» alao dtt«ndiMd tli» irairiatioe rang* in ilio KR^  FO» 
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Art«r • ttudy dt th» iKStunragfaphld «h«ri0tiaff of tht Qr«» and 
ilto tli«ir aod* ot menaermiB; Sib ma fnuudi thvk %im OITM oeour iUt 
imit wutin jidbi«iNl*stf iaiULac«« unA tlw «adqs«alt« Wliig tiM aost 
pi'oaiiiuxt^ . D M fthijoal «tMl7t«i of 5 •meplm of o3««ii aangatuiso 
ovo WW dent for Hn, f%, 310^ «att P bjr Hr* B«P. Qupia of Oa2mlit«, 
iMLeh in irtioin in ^ « foItoMing WUloi 
fafeOo « ta 































1. G»7ptM«)L«iui*f;frolu«it« or* 
2. Byiaaiilt«»Qryi>tfM«Ian«*P^ or* 
3t OVT t^oBMlan -^PyrolttaiU MmgcniU ort 
4* Gr7ptai«Ian»4ting«ilb* or« 
$« Mangmli* or« 
On eQ^p««ii« VM lk)» F«, dlO<^ » and P coat«a1ii* of ttw 
diff•rent «i«««l3il*f** MMngtt t^auoXinit^ lit iMiar tae e2,««rljr noiieotl 
that 7«y SiOj And P emitant* «m (Vilto low. Only la <a^t«NMilaii«-
pym»3Audto «t««iibl«o th« SIOJK i» 3%, otl»n«i*o In a U tbo otli«r 
st««iil)ilag«s 1% is •ligltiljf SKXP* thaa tm» or • l ie^tly I ts * l^«n on* 
p*re«afc. P* eonlMwiit* 4Q not mo—A i te U a i t of 0.$QJ( In any of th* 
«»8«BUlig**« Si»i2«rljr I t »a]r lio aoon that t h * P ec»it*nt i * alao 
qMlt* lt>w» only for tha gfa^taai*Xan*-pyro3a*it* o»i i t ia ali«htljr aor* 
thm 0*tl(» ottiorMla* in a U th* oih*r aaaa»blac*a iSs, do** not «a)a*d 
FroK til* talmas io and t1 i t IMOT ba notad that tha PanI oraa 
oontain Mangan*** varyint ttom 43*20 to 4<II.50SC lAiiAh ohvJanaly ineliid* 
a l l tha four gr«laa apaaifi«d ^ Indian Standarda Inatitmtion for 
notallnrgioal |Kif|ioaa*. Aeoordinily tha oraa boing a»<>itattla for 
farro-amgaiMs* indoatiy ar* ooiqparabla to th* »an8<RMo onw of othar 
parta of Xndia that am uaad for th* aami imrpoaa* 
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"QMI wUxuittgitafiajB mminMA>n ot th« »angaiui«tt-oiM» of Paol 
has aot IMW attiHFtod by toy pei(wUn» w»rloir. A prttXiaOitary not* 
oa %lMi aiii«raii^ K l^ilje «nd {)fidr«s«n«6io sfcudly of thoso o » s WMI pnbUshod 
liar VtM author (RIMI «Dd S)iam«ii i9ifid)» IA ilbieh %hm 9^iAj m* eonflaod 
to Jt5 pfdiiriuA »ingafu»o-«ro KU>OIQI only, dinoo tlton about lOO »or« 
poUiAod oiro Uoeks hgw tmm «tiidl«d luidor mflootod lifUXic, «aA aQao 
now ioxtiiiNw and iila«r«l atSiHlDlagot hairo b*«ii olmorvod. 3ho •tttdyf 
boMovtf* <b«i nob dovli^o sieb tvem tho rMnXts oorllor tsntlrtA at 
In tbo imbUahod ptpw, osoiqpfb that lioXl«Mlit« and goothito hava b«tn 
raoovdad and iiia bandad natnra of pailaawlina'-ei*]fpto«tX«oa and 
brwnlta h»a baan raoognljiad* fha optloaL propartlaa and tfboh iaata 
of ttioaa ttlaaraXiy iMoh hava alrta4|' boon daaerlbed in ^ a paptf • 
nia ainarasrapble atody of about i25 i»oI1.ahad ora bloeka la 
baaad on tha oolloation of tha Mnganaaa-ora i^alAtna i ^ s tha ora 
dwpa at Fanl NInaa. Una to tha aoapanalon off tha nlnlng oparstioiis 
at fmi, lAiioh nnfoTtunatiuly oolneldad idth tha ooaaaneinanb of thi 
liraaint wile, i t naa not poaaibXa to ooUaot tha OXHI oam P^^ " ^^ o^* ^ * 
undargroiand w>i4dnga. Homyimr, sraat oara has bam takan in aalaeting 
thaa ao aa to aniura tha rapraaantatlon of aU tha «\vaili^a gradoa 
and vafitlaa of oraa, vklda nava baing raiaad itom l^a iq)on aaat and 
uadaitrounl woficlnca and dnapad in tfao »aUiiKr aiding for daq^atoh. 
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oC ttffiptamlaiw and pmUjomlm* ar« lOsott l i l«it ie«I| «Uhou#i th«r 
•tM«i^i!b 4l f f«r a* Vieaydis t te i r ohtiileel e<»q>daitlo» mA 3c-r«j 
hmtmm lb« t ^ fegr Utt l r optioal p«>p«rti«s. Heteond ^nd F3«iMh«r 
(f94a) found oat, A l l * stodarlng th« *Fai}Mitl«s«' •p»elxMns^ tli« 
hgpA, oMi|kftOt and «iQ«|iti<m« Tarifftdr ^ aangMits* <nid«t, ttgr aiHrajr 
pOMdsr difi^cMitioii mfchod, tiai«.t <k^ of tii« i|MHiiwn» want eiTpiamlaiao 
and 30^ toclfig ptUoMLan*. fh«r«fov«« %tm tarn orn^tonaleno bae«« 
WMii wida j^r WIIKI for noat of tlto *pat3.<iioXBB—* • tfao tuo Minarala , 
diffar <9iita al^itlfiaanblar in %tfi3t <di*ad.««l ooaipeilUtm. 0V7|iiteaal,an« 
ha* Kj^ a» om of thi aaaantlal 9mm%iXnmA9 wltb Uttan or no Ba0» 
Mtaila in tha oaaa of paUoMaXaoo tha oa»« is (ydlta ra««ra*f that la i^ 
BaO b*ii« ona ol' tha aaaa&tittl eonatttuaata with l i t t l * orno K;^  
(Fl«if«bor« t9to). fh* wthor ha* Inoaaidod tha mlnaraX looicli« 
UJia *palloaMilan«* in hand apaainan «nd also in poUtshad aaetion undar 
raflaatad l i fh t , in ttaa oyjft>to«alan»-ponffa»Iana greap. 
B, Mataiirjaa <t959|^ } ha» dona s-rajr •tndy of tha aianganaoa oraa, 
eoUaotad frok tha diffarant parta of Hodia laQr tha fovatr GooXogieal 
Sanmjr of IndlA OTflaara and h«8 idantiflad aiTstalllna ovyptoMlano 
ulth aora «r hn» aiurphoiia adMLxUvra in alaoat a l l tha amiamMio «ro» 
& «9«a of tha «angflCi««o»oraa of Shlirraipttr, Bmmbxm «ad Panl 
« iJti -
(jPinoh Mahals and BgroAn. dlatxlots) he hsa foand thai pjvoliaa&ba and 
(li*3rilaUiii» arjptcMMlan* oeeur in aaoiriluiis* aiteixtwr** M e^r^ aa 
(t999^) haa notad thai ^ « poidar pafetam of a foimhvf of *paiaioaMltfia* 
^paoiaana eoUaotad byFamor am aiaiXar ta fi«UMiall*a wfptaamh^a: 
HolGarjat a»l San %ita (i960) hara <tona tha »*ra3r atud; of tha 
•aQg«aat**oma of ^liwajpor wd hava xieordad tha praaaoea of 
pyrolaaifca and orypioMXana along with aoa» iqparlnslar oeeurrtog 
brauBita. lb apaeifio x-rar etady of tha Panl au»itfMisa*oraa ha» 
ham dona aa yat. Iha author pvopoaao to taka up tbla work In 
Ititura* 
PallflMlatta-eyTptaiialallay ttaoally oooora In tha aoUof oni 
•aaaaa oftan having altamata h«sda with pyfolitalta (Plata Xlg ri8*5)* 
PyxtOitaita oeaitra qpilta fraqfaantly in aU tha t^ paa of om», 
aLtbar in tha ooUofona of aa «n altaration prodnai of i>olianlta and 
•angtfiita and avao Iviunlta to aoaa aactant* 1% alao oeettra in 
•aaaiva fem (Plata XI, fig. 6). 2t ia a final/ eryatallina to nan-
avyatallina variaty of MnO^ * «d ia alwajra f U l af dark «lmta partialaa 
rapraaanting gMg^a. Plata HI* Fig. X aho«a paaudoaorphia alWatioa 
of aianganlta into pjrolaaita. 
Iha %*xm peUaBlta wa givan hj Sahnaidafhohn and BgadalKr 
U93t) to tha aaaraaXr oryataUino vartatjr and pjvoiitaita to tha finm 
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grain«cl variety of ifaO . QrceX and Pavlovltoh (l93t) «ui«i this 
t«m for the crystalline variety of 160^2 ^o^^"'^ direetXy daring the 
process of adneral formation vbereas the tern pyrolueite to peeado~ 
Borphs of Ma02 after x&anganlte. A&erioan toineraloglste have 
discarded the tarn pollanlte, as i t haa been found by x-ray dlffraotioa 
teats that poUanite and pyrt^site have ideotieal eeXl dlownsicma. 
likewise U^enbogaardt (t95l} is also not In favour 
of toe tern poUaite as according to hin the x-ray study revealed 
the stimotttres of polianite and pyrolusite to be identical. 
la the present vork, the author has followed the views of 
SchQeid«E>hohn and Rvidohr* «nd he has taken the coarsely orystal^ine 
variety to be polianite and the non-crystalline to finely orystalline 
variety^ to be pyrolnsite* 
P o l l u t e oeeurs either in blaied crystals soaetiaes twioned, 
or in «ahedral prisaatio f oxii» and in both of thin having well developed 
cleavages. 
Manitai^ f^i (Plate XZl, ri«. 2) 
It occurs in two foms, on* is aaorphous and the other is 
orystalline, the lattw being very conpusn* Manganite is the aajor 
constituent of the Pani aanganese-ores. It occurs In the fora of 
bands of long aoioular crystals, often radiating and ikltemating 
with the oolloform bands of psilonielane<-eryptonelane-Kirrolasite 
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of««aa8s. It also oocors as coXLotcxm m$M»9» hcfing mmm orystala 
oeeoning In $, riAUlbixi^ pattern (Piatt XZZ, Fig, 3) . ScM t^laes 
•angenLta aXfo oocora la takuXar fom anBibadetadl in a urooaitauMt of 
pyx«oanalt« or mtl (Haia XII^  UK, 4) • 
jSafiiailit (pi*t« XII, fif. 5) 
Br«uilt« oocnmi In laaasift and toandtd fom as mill •• in 
tb» f«m oi f i n ^ i^ryftallin* tigrtiiatwi In « froondMs* of «f7pto-
iMilatt«j» psildnaliiM «nd pyvolualt^. Scnttiisits tba btmltd variatj» 
eontifting of l>flR£li of tartfialto ami hautito altomM i^og i4th thosa of 
gaBgn«» shows •ehi»to«itj (Flat* XXl, ^ * 6 ) . 
Hollittditat m (Bi|» IfB)^  ^ al'^ <M5>3 (^ ^^ U^fto zn« Flga.f « a) 
9ht ninaral !• iNivy r«r« in ttat ortt of Bmit f i^ oa nbleh It is 
M o^irtsd litrs for tits f irst tins« It oo«aj« In assodUtlon with laanfsttlta 
«nd asimlsr psilotalans-sTTiitaMslami. Qsnarallr* hollandits doss 
not oesur in tht aaeondair ningansss dsposits of India} i t is a 
•Insral nhiieii i s knoiik to Iw f<nni«d in tlis awo-aoos of astsnirphisa. 
fioUamUts togsthsr witb raunsshits has hssn rsoordsd irm ths 
latarltie asmansss orss of Bslgaon distriat, ssatti^iisst of India 
W Osli (I939» pp. 29»-260)« Hs r«uirtctd« 'It i s ^tlto pessiULs 
that tiisss t«R> aiUiarals - r«aiiisirtiit« asd hollmAits • h«ws \mm 
fomsd out of pailsasl<ns» ssas of nhiidi has hma diasolvsd sad 
anridisd aftsnords Igr ths addition of iron and barlita**. 
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ftm jBttmmtt «»aoalifcicui of lu>lI«odlt« saj Ukm&t to 
eontldtnid «§ of ••eondgnr orl«in f ouMd cbt* to tb« process «» 
MQvlsagod tiar l)«l>* 
(%ft «iB«Mtiib of i ts mro oo«air«noo aiul linarifMi of th« oxTstala^ 
tho iilii«r«l «oul4 not b« fooognlssd In tho hmd •poeimoo of tho oro* 
P}iotoid«reirii|lio PUt« XXU« Fis«« t & a, show l«!b)i*sliip«i lioUaodito. 
Ooloor - Uibt sjr«7 with jroXXowlth tint. ^ofXteting plooohrolMi 
i s distiaet in oU. A«isotx<ofd«t is q^its st«%»g in th« ohmios of 
gn^ and nioXt .^ Bofisoting powr qM^ its liigh« 
Positivo <^  ,H^2 * ^;^4 ~ diatlaetiy^ )»iqgs out oisaof^ Mls. 
Sn8ij2 (^ < *^) * dsvtlopos eliSitrsso partiealsrijr. 
Higstiiro - Hsl, BoO ,^ a^ O^ * ^Uft Bifis, PoOIj, KOH sttf. 
A i i t t lo of fosthit* IMS found oesunrinc la ths fom of ainor 
vslns in ft f•« asngsBsss or«s» whlBb srs oo«possd of pynOasits mA 
psilDMlans-oriptoswlsno • 
UMw nflsstsd light i t sbo«is groyish^vhits ooloor with « 
distinet bluish tint. It i s distinctly tnisotyopio in ths shadts 
of blnish grsy. 
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B9ih .%Wl^» 
Po»iUv« «• HoX ) faint tamUhlas atX«et «fi«r 
4fiKUi rtfi* ) long ftandtog. 
HMHHtS. (Flgt« x n , ?lg. 6 and Plat* WLl, Flc« 4) 
CxystaUiiM btaatitt i s o«0|tic»aaXl|' aatodatad latlaatMly 
Kfitii iha Ktfiginata iilnarala in tht ir«BuXar tom* It aUo oeeora 
•aparataljr a» an igcr«g«t« of i«ii«aaP «ryatala i4ih a vwry bold 
vaU«f4 
£a addition to ttio thrat %yp^» ot t«actiaraa namaly^  eoXlafom» 
raUet lond r«q^ Xa«««idb ithicb haira alniadjr lBa«a daatvibad in tha papve 
(Kaanl and Sliama» 1963* pp* 95-$6)f •<»• aora tcKtttMa» notisad in 
tlM mtmggMUf oraa of P«Di, ara dasevibad a« foUow, in addition to 
•aw Tariatiai of eolXofom t«Rlurat 
ni0taalarocri«A (Plata XIU, FI«. 5) ahowi oi^ ptoatalano* 
pailanalana altarinf tha tittfH* A^  MMT plaffoo and than giving riao 
to mltlaaKtral %jpm of raplasMwnt taactum (OiflUaad taxtaf«)t Soaw 
of tha« ara joat «ir«alar« ilOlo aoat of thaa ara ahowii^  datidiltli 
piribtatrn* 
Pli«toidori«ri|)h (Plata 1XZI« Pig. 6) ahoMi aoaUppfd aggr«i«%«» 
•f oryptoMalana-pslUaMlana. Yho eova of tha rotaad bodiaa ia of 
»^26 «• 
ginga*. 7h<i ttxlurt hai got ati^ r«i«Bb3.«ite« to fos«U« tcx^nr*. 
PXa.t« ZXV« Fig. 1, •hoiii ovoids of ef3rpta«il<tt»-ptt3Lq»»ltfMi 
wlt^ thairp l9QttiidaiXl«»} M M of th«i dov»3jO|4iig th* thrlidcigo WAOk*. 
fho liitcnqpaoM iMitiMwqi %tm oveititls i s •oattlMt filXtd «dth orTsttUino 
poUanit** thmo oUliAiotX todi*« 4o nob )i«im any nuoXoaa idtlilit 
ffgrr'i'ra iiin**iTCTK*i 
Itio 1»iiid«l ttacturo l» tm^ieallj triiotn logr bra»nlt« and ntjfptfn* 
wmlmih-p9ilmmlmm oiso* Braiuiito* oeeuxving in t)i« btftdad font 
(Pi«6o ZZXt Fig. 5) &» foYind to ai|,t«xnato with tin gangiit. thit 
or* h§» mmm fra«tiir«a aoatSLjr pamULol to tho btfodt, but aoiao otDora 
alio obUqiao or «t x^bt angloa to ttto bands. Gffp%<m0lm»^p9Sl(M$il0tm 
§3m ooeam la tomdoi fom ^^(umatlng idth gangao (PXato XX?* Fig.2). 
lb* naitairo of tht binding indiea(b«» that tbia stvaetnral foaturo 
wA0A bo of bodlad origin and *eaofdiag2jrt tbo baodod brannit* ani 
fli^«Mi«afhipaiXaaMilano u y ba ragardod as ojnganotio. 
2h high nagnifioatlon (FUta XI7, llg«* 3 aodl 4)* tho fraf-
aMtntftxy braoaito was fouodi to b* anolosad br erjfptcuMlans-psiloaMijUsio 
and InaoHurabl* vadns of sgrrolasito nore soan eutUng %iarmtt^ tho 
braainito efjrstaXs* Ihoro i s also soao svidanes of mplsOMunt ot 
brannito by pj»»3uslt« adjaeanb to tho vain mPLLs. 
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irMgitlar v«liilitit «r«i iioiiowl fr«qpiiintajr* AetovtUng to Sehwurti 
(l95l» p* 990)» "ViKtiitd t«ail«ir« ! • aost ooa>K»n of all oy» tioctoiNMi.'* 
In Plato XV, Pig. tj, irvogal«r irolno of pivolsiiito e«ti l« 
soon in tlio eolXofom prypt<m»lmit>^Ti^iXmm3am* Plcto IV, Fig. 2 
•hoiio oi>y3pflMWilaiio*poilMioliiie foliio outting oonisi tbo l»a»iiito 
and htaotito (IJ.tt3«) ero. Hio orj^ tOMMliiM'-psiXentlano irolae 
trcfovoo tho oarlior for«od 0i9|>taM03jno-^iiliiH0len» Cbtfidod notiuro) 
adoo* A tiiiek piroittoito i n ^ mtf bo ooon oatting OOTOM goothito 
In Ploto r a x , fig. 3. 
thlo tv^uro i s obown lijsr onlsr « fow opoeSnont* Ploto ZV* 
Fig. 3j, ohoKO cryptonoJUno'^lloMolino ro|>laBlng tho ooontfgr n>ek in 
0 diondfltlo pofetom. fho 3oft hand povticm of tho |dboto«ittirDgraph 
ohoMi wmaj of tho brMohoo oooXooolng oith ono oaobhor and tiiorotogr 
voiy UttXo oottntrjr rook la Xtft In botwoon. thlo toxtvqm, oboortod 
In 1 ^ nanganooo «roo oonaioting of pTmliislto mA oiTptoaMXano* 
poilcaiolano, la obvioaaly of ooeondair origin* Sehic«rt« (t95t» p* S6i) 
olaooifiod it a» ono of tho pviauMry oro toxtitroa. 
Xt la aloo knowi ao 'omohod toxtoro* or *aa4>loding bonb 
taocturo* and la oXaaaifiad by dohnarts <l95lf p. $di) ot » oodondarr 
- lafs-
or* ttottttf*. XB %im Pgnl MMgaots* i»n», Mcii • Uactui^ jU ahom 
I7 %im eoUofom o«*]rpl<»»l«iw-p»ilat«lafM «F«. PX«U X9, Hg» k 
iiingtt«« th* )»and i» o3i»arly f raetor^d ant! th# dinpli^MMSt 1MAB$ 
alxjiit on liu^« Tlllii «]Und«r j)i«o*» oT ihi fVaotored or* «an Alto 1)» 
•••« foiiitt«r«d in the jphotomlarcigrii^. Ilw fraatuj^ «p«e<» ar* 
jrniadi b]r p^st»lii«l;l»* FSPaetarwl fi>«giMnt8 do noi Bhow any wfiAmm9 
Ite iB«nSitii«»«*or«s fff F«iil fltigr 1»« e3lttS«LI&td into th* foUoidni 
fffcKkpa, l»M«d on their ain«raX asttatiliigMt 
2* MaaigiBlt»'K>r|ptoMoljao»»p»ia<i»el^ OIHI 
3 . Xtnftfnito-«r3rpta»«3,in»»pti]fla»X«MH»|p[|r^ ore 
4. Czyptcaal«no^0il4MelaM-i;)3pro^ ore 
5* Br«mit«-]>7ro3aidtt ore 
6. Qryptottelane-pelLoiM2jAe»pf|To2ttaite'««Af 
ore Oiliior). 
Out of thewt a«s<Niliilaf*s the first four have teSurmnAf been 
detoribed togr the «xthor (8«eaX end Sh*ntt« t9$?» K>« JMI«$9)* S«h-
•e<]aent etu^r reeolted in the reeegnitloa of t w aom emmbUfee, 
- ia9.* 
pyfDlttiii»Hiii)iaiiitt*4i(>ll«iiilittt ow, Sitgr «f« dMdilbidi iMklov* 
UMI «r« «f this aiiMircl •e»{ioadUoais ijait* h«ridj do«« not 
taloi good polish »sA imliiaA— a hli^ p«re«itag« of g«agt»«. Br«inli#j, 
^icli •)»>«§ aliglit aliiTAUcm into pyrolntlibflt ^ IntlnKfeely wiaiiMd 
id^H giRgatt* Proi»«l>ljr i t i» i. i»x«daet (^ mtmmtj^m of pr*»«slitiiig 
pffotM**. fh« •It^TAtion of lar«Hutit« to pyfoluditt is rathor mury 
llBitodi I t •«8M th«t tito oro ijLA not fot auob < t^fio« for oaddi^cm. 
ap^jfesMtotngfiaa^^tff^^ ftfff toy)* 
this ttf i t not feuiMi «O«MNI1|' m& iM tosTMi* FrtiMtatio 
«i^t«is of boUsntito aro ooon iMpXftAlDg naogioito to toMi «xt«nt» 
<fiio wfpXmnlm**pBi3mmlm9 p^poaxv lilfit loil •nd liot^i i t doot not 
%tim a good |K»liidi. MmfinLto ihow partial sMiaudoaorptMyyui altfration 
into pTrolnaito. 
Baaidos thaaa tin oraa, Inmuilta «tid ot|ptfiiMl«M-^lkMCUaa 
in bwdad fora haira %lm hmn notload in tha l9r«tinita-»«rypt«waana-
pal liwal ina-pyfDlttaita ora. Tkm %mA9A Inrmaita la also aosailtilt 
aohistoaa^ aod iMpda of bvaokita mA aiso of SOM hanatita ara aaaa 
aUamatii^ «ith gangoa. Brwnita has partlj baaa rapl^ oad t^ 
pfVolnaLta at Uta aargitts of tha eirystala^ iMoh ara assoaigtad idth 
faw hwMtita frapianta. tha hmA9 of lM>Mmita as aoU as of 
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trf^toml^^^^iXmtHm* Ine3u41ii( («agiit htm lamm travvrMd by 
iiB||>tfl«»3Uii»t>»IXai«laiMi iniosf iibleb ur* aoM |rci«Sit«ttt in %m 
dlraoUoaa fMMljr «Loii| and •Mroat th» vohiitotltjr* 
of«t of Paul IwJjptd 1,Binrli»3jr SQ dtbtnalnlAg tht MK|iia«tt of th« i»?«-
•intr^Ui. 
Hui mat alnndanb vtMnliiUsM of Paul InoSudto oi^ jptowOaiio-
p»12AM3>iA»«l^ |faAisiito-|K»Uaiiife« or* m& etfj^mmUiB^'-imilmmlal^ 
pfro!bult9>-'pttl$4miUMmigmk%9 OP«« Hiff ool2.of<8« lM»is tr* fonwia 
of eryptonoImo-fslliQMMatfDO «al p{|««lttiit« ineioAing gmm** & ^ii« 
ifugf of %lm or«» ttO«%3^ ei7»%imtMi «lii«p»U (poUifilio or ntfganito 
or both) cro proaont* Tbo ^hrlakago aradu in tha ooUofoni af* ara 
fiUad wtbli iqrroloalta of 34*ar wif$xi, Sa w>at ea««i« folaauille 
polianiia m<k aanganita radli^o froai tha aonvax wivfaaa of tha 
aoUofam art. Sa«iAiMia MuiiMianlt* alao iMitaiira la pXabr '<»* ^ ^ 
aioiii tabolar ovyatala. 
Br«uilta# WKNMI^  Mwh Xaaa abooAmt in tb* Fmi eiwii, makaa 
i ia appaaranea in tw fonui. Zt oeoura in baodad fom la aModatlaa 
^aXh fiaa craiaad bwda 4f gmgM aatariai togethar idtb haaMitita. 
fb* baoda ara aat tmroaa bgr th* «f!|ptolMaaaa»p»il(Malana unaiaa. Bnnnil* 
aXao oeaoya in finally friWCUr fom in % froiiadaaaa of pyrabiaita 
or oryptoaalana-f aUaMltfta. Ihaa* aajr ba Iba tmt rmaania of tha 
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l«f<a>« th«ir «oii|>*<riftloii aid d t^fomftUoii* lb* <^i«r«etcri9tie banAing 
of fin«ljf «i7«i«lUi» brgonli* i» ItvUeiAiT* of ••diMmtafy orlfln 
of a part of tha ox« ilddb haa midiaiVBiMi tiWM(>X«ft« MtiWiiiM«a «rid 
aXm> dafonaaticm raioltlxig In %h$ foma^Son of IAW iM^oraiftaro 
tH*fluait«. 
Xn tba a^ aa ap«elaaii« in idhldi bn»inlfo oottuni in Wndad fom, 
(Csr^ lMMMOana-pallMaXana alio oo^yra latorlMfidiad idHk tha fonaKf and 
^Hqr Itava liaan tfctaraad bjr tha ei^ t«aMX«Mi^ i^ ilon«Xan« volna. 
BoUMffdlto oootom vary vaaNtly in tna naiqgaiiaao oiraa of P«il 
and itis> ha* raplasad nanganlta to aona aKttnt* tha ilaa of I t t 
apI>o«riirie« WM pifobii>i2y aonaiitsft latar thgni llt«% of aanganlto* 
Iha tmgm natcrlaXa XtstB^ inolnda vitraoua qtitvtn and rod 
Jaapor idth l i t t lo chart. lUny « tSjM« framwta of phfilita (partsita 
and aitiUJito oooor an gmgnaa ndttsin ttia oroa, 
Stagan of fonaatlon and paraganatie aota^an i^ 
fwom tba datallad atud^ of tm taxtura and nieroatmotnra of 
tha nangAHMia ora nlMrala of ftni, i t may ba infarrad that tha (sricinal 
natura of tba oraa haa baan oc»nai4«rab3y ohahgwd, prohaklljr duo to Iho 
solution raprati|»it<tion of tha ora within thu host looky phyilito. 
ATailabIa a i^daaca aoggaat that tha infiim of nincanaaa baaring aolntiona 
hava lamalr ninaraUaad iOm Pani i^Uitaa by rapSLaoanant^  loaf hint and 
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«cffit7 f iUlac pyo««MM* Si* ooUofoni i«aKl»v* liutieal^M that tiw 
fomAiiQii of th« oim wm du* to piwtlpltgt&on of ttcnginoso oadbilos fVMi 
• •amantM *§«!** \ 
BafKtA on tho tdxt^ural and alovo-atruetitral anddino* th« 
p«rag«n«l^ iG MMiianoo of tlto nanganoso O N idUiarals io givan •• follows. 






iHpSMS9DCDi3MiM^^ muSSMMmmmmtm^ MWMpriBflrJMwEMMii* 
•SSESSBMK iSKSOVUSSStSL JuUmmmmik 
Soe«Qd«rar 
JtiOz. S i L 
FfOM tho fttovo iiaw mXation ehart iX la oftoaP ^ a t bi^ «unito» h 
haaMilto aoA • part of or^jAoaalaiio-ptiloawlaiM ora aro of pflaarjr or 
MiiW^vphio orlgla. data toagr proWlily fomad tha originaX aonatituonta 
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0t tfa* taaiddtd atfig«iui9t orca b«for« itoir «iuicfaMnt and trmfftotrntUXom 
into tb0 8«ooad«r3r <vc»> a» •••» to-d«;r* 
nM (soILofoni v»rl«fc7 <^ iMfigaiiit*^ lAdltb l« ao eanaonljr 
MfoeiatMd idth the stfrly aMN»iiSaX7 •iVjplawAmv-pviiiamlfin** Majr b« 
takm to b« oontiaporaMQits idtli th« l itter* S»« erystalUnt aanganit* 
Wiieh ra4i«tMi fvon th« magtmf of tiii eoUofom eryytoii>oS.aft»-p»U«itltno, 
oKist bcvt teon fonwd wibtwiiawatlyj fettt tlit ftoiim^^ar orTptomdino-
p»ll<»i«laiio« Kliioh partly raplaeea •«•• raiiiatUig Mtftgciiita Migr ba of 
lata •aooiKlaX7 ainaralisation. HoUgnditaj «hleA i^paara rarely in 
^M orMi« probably appaiorad aftar tha ocnnaneeBaut <tf tha letar 
(oryataUina) a«ag«alta* tbara bava alao baan aataa of paaudoisorphoaa 
altaratioo of aa&ganita Into pgvolaalta* 
All tha low fTada lat«rltold oraa ar» coaqiiaratival/ of reewit-
.orifla a)t thay al«bt hava bei» fomad as a raaitlt of anpargaaa 
anriofaMiit and raplaeaaant of tba oountry rook by mmgwaaa toaaxing 
ao3ationa A ornaar tba mxfaea (aaa Fanaar* 1909^  pp* 382-360). 
Ihera la ona auiigMaaa or»-n>af at Pani» «tald> haa baan prodttalitg 
laffa qitaantitlti of oraa for tba laat Many yaar«< %a raaf« loeatad 
<Hi tha norttitm alspa of tha <}iart«Lta h U l ( A 1402')» ooeora in tha 
foxM of a oontlMMtta band atrlldUw alaoat £.W. It haa tamad baok 
aaar tba waataxn and of tha ridgo A t402* (naar abaft lb. i)^ gpA aftar 
goiat bM»k for about 350 faat i t again tuma fomard goA runa parallal 
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fto %tm Arat Hub, bat diapl«(»«d tovirda aouth (PSg. $). Ihts ««• 
first oot«d br Hobton (l926, p. 152) «iio j^ vevMwl no iaqia.tfi«tSoii for 
this aUltai* «f th« w—t» dttili «i aUcnMUt «f ib« r«tf i s 4tt« to 
tho f ttot tli4t tho aaagaoMO roof tot^ttior idth tlw ooimtry rook 
idij^llitoa has beta thn»ifi into nMtvard ptitotdng «n i^elliial> foMo. 
tfattt ft tbo surfooo th« rwtf diopiU|« m S-i^tptd dli|iooltioa, 
Iho oro btfid has « otritei olidUr to t^ot of |)hjrUitO| th«t 
is, ViTj^ Ag botwMMi B.-ir. to M,V«U.-B«S,I. Iho dl^i iTo ionoriiUjr 
f»rsr otoip* lowamis t}» oaitom ond of tbt wxleingo tho dip i t umaUy 
frcM 853 to d7S «hil« toiardo l^o utotom ond of tho workings i t io 
0513 to vortiesl* 
Aftor th» d->idiiq>o(l tmviji tho mmamui oro-4>ffldl oontiiiKMi 
ifMtmfdt ri«lit ttpto Bh«b«r and ovan bofDOd tnA i t is <giits possibXt 
that i t i s eontlimsd tt|rtM> BaiMiilcaa txA ^Ivrajpttr* fcac* mbleh no mrfaoo 
inlication is aTaiisbls «t praaant. 
IXta to tha ataop dip of ths ora bodjr and i ts biibir foMad 
natura, tba raaf goas datp do«n within a aliort bexisontai diatMoa. 
ir«i a nuftNir of bora hoia roe^nls i t was found thst tbs dspth of 
•Inaral&sation of Ptni orss «ceaads 500 faat (Iby* i956^» pp» lS«}9)* 
It has alraadj bsan a^phasiaad in tha sailior psgsa that ths 
Pani •MOiiiiasa orss bgvs a i i t t i s of prinarr ofss assooiatsd idth largo 
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awMintt of MMSondtfy i>r«s. A» «t«fc«d by Htwhaus* (i942)« th« <ur« 
l»dl«« «ajr biW onljr t w d i t f^ rwi ag* ralMbloradilpf i4tli th« 
fo24t> ——* *om iii«r« ttui or« d^pcMiUt ar« <»XA«r than th« folding 
Mti aDtfUwr wiitM th» ox« mm infemxibietd durliig or aft«r th* foMing** 
th«r«romt t)i« ov» hoAUm tMeh «r« ^iiogwr th3n tl»« folds# aro oontvoUaA 
Iggr tba (rturuoturaX f«at»r«i> of an andUialrui eountfy >ook (Kailimiaa, 
t942« |i« I9)f md ffflAaiitlsr tiia eoneaatration of tha aaooodary oangmaao 
oraa of Paul i^ Ni aajpiioaadi to toa iaxyoly gaidad bgr tha atraolttro of iha 
pivaant rook. 
A3.tluiii|^ 'lUio ganaraX attlJtoda of tha foldad pbjrUltaa ma 
Mainly raa|>anail>2ja for tlia 3uoeiuUla«tdLoa of tlia aacKXidary laanganaaa 
eros, yat tba laraeelaUtm* fraot»raa« alo* hava alao aldad* Aeoordiag 
to Siail-faii U9SI), thara ia almjri • raXatioaahlp batwaan f ^ a t a , 
fraotaraa> leraoeiatioa aoiiaaf folda a»l ora^ and thaaa atmetural 
faatoraa a«nra aa opaainga gad obtimaX naya for ora^aolxitloaa dapoalting 
ofaa la tfaa aoontry rook* 
Xt mgf alao ba viaualiaad that tba hlghlgr p&tahing and ttia 
ataapljr dl#||ng pligrUitaa babairad aoat famnrabl/ for tha eoneantractifln 
of tha oraa and xdiiuuralisatlon of tha i^ lXi taa npto » oonaldarabl* 
daiith in tha araa. Xt aay^ tharafora, ba eoneSMdad that tha atmatera 
of tha pbyUitaa had plajrad « v i ta l rola iMLla eontroUing tha eonaao-
t ra t lm and diatvibtttioa of tha nanganaao oraa wtthin thaa* 
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BatiweAim ^ ^ geoesi* of the ?mk aang^cs* opan no dctinit* 
eoROltMUMm ha* horn dram bjr th« •arl l«r wvk»v m^pt • O M «MKI«I 
MOavkt. HolMon (t926« p* 352) vaBallEaclf <^« or* ipp««i« to to* th« 
rmoiXt of if«pX«o<wMnfc» now or 1««B 0(iMg>34iU of <|aavtjiit«« to/ ooUdos 
of KttOganaM, Qpo^tAio oooinr«ne«s of VMt? high grado py?o3atitt aro 
fomii froai Um to tliut yitMing or* oontainlag aa aaoh at 95^ of 
pyvolttalta or aoro.** Roy 0998^* i^< 3d« 39)* aaklse A gaaaral^  xwark 
iboiit tha ox^gia of tha aangantso of* dopoaita of Bafoila lodi Pan^ 
Kibals diatriot* aotad^ «3h* aungtfiaaa was mw Xilfltly diaporaad 
orlgiiittllr i» th« A»«v«Uii, In tho font of an undiaoovarad foiu«ti»i« 
vnm i f aUi^tajr BungaAifai'oiia* Ota to th« eimtajf^ion of aetwxrle 
iiatar» i t i«aa *ab*«(|iant3Ly diaaoX'tadi tvanaiyovtod and i»nioipitifcad a* 
bad*# naata, Toioa aod l«itioa,aa of aanganaso oi«a a* mpli^aaMat aaaaaa 
in pli^llitaa^ qpiax*t«itaa« aharta «to« thm ov bodiaa aafow a tioddad 
aaturoj, folJoidng tho folitfticm plaint of tht oooatry «oelca« laod 
iraprodtooing tha £<»hiM, in oato of «oaip3«t* rapiaotwmta, A lataritold 
M«nt3ya aMKEgaa at diq t^h into tho rapiatoMOt awaaoa*. 
Iharafero, tha v i t M ao far haldt aro in fanramr of atNgondafar 
origin, bat aftor a datailad atud/ of tha KinoraXogjt ohKedoal «OB|H»-> 
aitioa, aodo of oaoarraoea and atnwtttra of tho or* dapoalta of Fani^ 
tha gathor i« Ineliaad to inf*r that parUjr thajr ar* oi ptimgxv 
Oaatators^iio) o i ^ i n * 
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ff0hMf0 in %hB baglnalag Mm or«s vtrt in th9 foy» of b«dd«d 
diqxMlts, luM <lowi (Kttt«i|M>riiMafasl7 idt^ th* orlgliifti i»»i»tittt«iit« 
of tho plKrUltM^ «nil l&t«r on« thiqr «•>« rab j«e%«d to partial m»%9r 
aoxsMott and il«fonKitioti» 9illa)f«^«otl|r wMttiiipiread solatiim and 
rapraol|»ita%ioQ hy mt/tweie wat«»i and Influx of <»>ll(^ dGl nata miftUta^A 
tha oiigiiial dapoaita to a graat «ctant but also obLiterAtwl thatr 
anaaiiO^ Lagai «adi wdmtMkogsr* 
Ttm pt99m»m of 1»r«tuiit«, bmdad a* nail a» tr$gpstAgjtf, togafthar 
lilbh aoa» p«iloaal$na tMdi ia Initials^ asaoelKtad «d.th the seoondai? 
oraa musf ba ragafdad a» tba pn»tora ^cuit^ bam aaeapail altaration. It 
will ba wortbtliila to raaall bara tha diamaaion %i»ieh tha author bad 
idth ona of tba adaiz^ angloaani of tba Sh f^rajpur S|nilioata Ltd. Ha 
Infonaad that Mbila aarxying uadai^ traand odnlng on tba wastam ^ctanaloii 
of tba raof a band of ha)rd br«mita wi* btntek. Iha wthor ia of tha 
•piaiaii that thia brgoaita ofm oHglnatad aa « raaolt of intanaa owpra* 
aaifla «t tha noaa of tha antiollQal fbld aroaad iihloh tha or»obod|r 
ia twlatad. 
Xb thia araa no high gradt oi*-«inaral» or aiUeataa of aunganeaa 
tfm traooabla. Iha ooonliy faok ia alao fraa fr«M gay ouoh niaarala* 
Starafora^ It aax ba aianiiod that tha chiaf aouraa of tha «Kiati(« 
aanganaaa o««a of ?tioX wia asaantialljr ^^ pra-aocUtins lUMgaAaaa 
•adi»«)t« iliieh had aoff«rad oaljr • partial rtgional aitaMirphiaa at a 
MipantliKal/ ahaHoir dapth tmd coaa^qtMaUr ^^ origiaal aaOganaM 
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axldts HUM wuoMsr oqm>f««i«di mA wmAmtwA eiTstalUA** Snob a 
oangtfitfc of« dfliKMdt was eonsidiirttd Ibgr f<Mnaor <t909» p* SZ86) to b« 
of {>vlniiX3r origin mA ho otoonrod^ **Iho itioko of tbo CbiihMr f «BJ;«» 
that hiiV* wffofod thlo «Miuit of mtlmaifphim aro tho tafploaS. I l iantt» 
of flh«nrar, B«ULai7« i^ J)«or«* tho Ohannom of Sini^itdnn and J«ba3j9iur« 
tho QhUi^ io of Balachat «ad iho ClMiq;)«tMii»t of Fiiii^ liidlials«** 
aim, oi&eo ttui oroa hgff no iiaiig«i«io «llieat«a« easft»oiiatoa 
or «s3{ibSd«a« Vm wwWEAtiff wm mat iiafo boon frao fMn thtao 
ratfioilo and lariolir e«iio«Btra%od lagr i^oaproad aolntion gad iwdoiKwltion, 
Hia aoeoraSlaigr atenggiWBO oifos of ftg^ art iK>«t ooamm and 
•teaod iha ortt of peimgfy origin 1»7 « l a r l * Btrsto* Aeeording to 
fmrnv <1909» pf>. 287>288)» tht awsondaiy oroa of Wtmm^tm «ro of t w 
tyiMia • (} ) l«t«ri««ld oraa or ootorop aoewidaxar W9 fconwd tgr 
'ia^ognation cod iMftaMiiatle r^plaowaant of Sliainiir rooka at tha 
oorfamS and (2) doap or Arehaoon aoooodafy oraa fomad in a U 
.prQ)>al»iXit7 in dapth. Both of thaaa tjfpoo ooeor at Pani. 
Diagr aro caaaraUy fbund at or naar tha aurfooo r^>laolng 
tha fdqfllitaa and qpaartsitaa to vaxylng dagrooa, ai toon in tha opaa-
oaat ^arr laa . 
Ihoy eonaiat BK»at2jr of lyroilnaitoj md and paiXcaoXano oomundng 
in otfftniotto and aaaaiini foma and art found to ho asioolatad idth 
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oehr«c»i» D«Nai^ it« end Uaonit*. tinriplaeed fraipwai* o£ jj^j/ilitm 
mi q^^ itfrttitM $r* gwLcrally »<am with %hBt om. Soniitiae* thty 
rmpUiGm tiim j^jllitM miiwrfIclaU/ in tim torm oX a toft enA thin 
coaitiiti of nengiiMs* <»dd«. But mt^ ores ar» not found much bt2o«r 
th« stti^ «Be. this !• in agr«Mi»at iiitH the belief that the oatevop 
seoondovy or«B «re ssostXy eooamtjrited lUironih weiitherlng jsroeeeses 
(•ee Perk, et. «1 » I99l> p* 6)« near the mavfaee and henee they ere 
eoMparetively of reeeab cHrinin {•— FaxMorn f909« p« 2d7i« 
2* ,|*^ f „HtfB..f»?lf* 
^ i e t|pe of <^ ore tnoauiee Mte Imlk of the aanganeae-ore 
d«i>0Blte oS fmi and iuKiaII#* i t ie pt high grade cuiaUiy* the 
oree have en eiiS4nhaage of {ioliiOite« p]m^Uteite» aangahite axiA ernAo-
•aa^ne-palloMaaiie • aM «r ihes hating a high pereentage of MaO^ * 
this type of the ore ie eharaeterised by the presenoe of luga, 
eai^tiee and alao hy their eeilMlar etraettire. I^ferant types of 
eeUofam ores are also eharaoterietie of thftM, lAdoh grm wmpotiSi of 
alternating lajrere of sgrroltteite, eryptowlme-^ilamljtfw and Mangealte* 
Ihe epvnings and wge in the ore-bodiee are iwetly filled with the 
coUofoxa ores, 
OenMPaUjr the deep ieeondary ores were thotteht to be ooneentrated 
by peroelitiag witere iapreinsted with ore-aol«ttions of inrleltle 
strength. SavjNie (1S!36) through his soqMiriaental observaUcms e«Be 
to the ooneloaion that, *1he eolutioo, transportation and preolpitation 
• 1W)* 
of iiMigiii««* gr» « mm$iMaGm of tlapl* nstturaJl pn^tts Mhloh nisi bav* 
«)p»ni!|iad in aU. £«Qjyogi«A>> •£••# snd axw takiiig plase todaj* «lim«v«r 
tt«ii§«MM otttuvs in ih» rselcs^ oarbcn dioa(id« anl lalMr ar« availabl* 
to %§im mmgmmm into aoltttlflft«* wAw o«rtai» phjrviotl end Qb«Ble«l 
eondition iNhiciii holp in tr«iU9M>rt«tion and sabaaqiavat praolpitation. 
2qpfot (l933) awaaariaad his obsanraUona mi tha tt^xu^ of tba 
MtwioJ^al. tn^ani of BrakytH, Minnaaol^ y that* %angaaaao mtv ba 
prmi^iAtOM tat eoddaa if aolutiona ba alii^tly alkalina and eoataia 
Itlantj of fvaa oagvaiiy* tba aouiva of ms^ntm in bia <9!pmdtm naa 
blocdiinioal* ^ anotbar 9if«r 2i|>faa (t*^t) vanarioid tbat tbe gtaoa* 
pbario osRIsaa «oiiM not wmuelt nitb tha ao3ittion» ao Ions aa the sangaaoaa 
bfdRMdUia rtMainad aMtra|, or wnHx^ty ealdioy but in i^al ina aolutiooa 
tba raaotion la affaotlvo in emaing prooipltation of Manganaaa oaddaa. 
Ha also vlaiiad tbat mangaoaaa oould ba aa«i«coiumliig in 41ff«rant 
2oealltioa, aituatlona tfotd diptba and ai«liaalaad« ^Um aviffioianey of 
naatharing a» tba aotnraa of waatbariaii*. Sgvaga (l 996« p. 2S )^» 
agraaiqg lAth KaiUMm*a viana riiggffdixtg, "Saia iaiportanea of daap took 
daoajr a* a naewiaarar ooaditlon fbr tba fonution of aactanatva amtanaaa 
dtpoaita", raaarkod that, *M troplaaX aountH.aa «ii«ra look daoajr 
takaa platoa fattar than tba rmortiX of tba daeayod atattar tgr aioaion* 
aonditiona «rafgvoiu^aUa ^^^ ^ * aolution of aantonaao bgr oireuXatiag 
watara wblob parooltfta tbyevjib tba daftly wiatbarad aatariaX** Itfibar 
<l9t(&), on tba baala of aaqpartaantal d«ta> 'on tba oxldiition of 
»ai«anaao aolutlon in air*» ranarkad, that tha dapoaition of pgfio3naito» 
thm aoat plantlfiilof ainitfiaaa OMB in niAttra la doubtXaaa Vm raaaXt 
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of * BWTUB of rtfitimm of lumbriiUtatton and oxidation, 
Qoldsiteldi <t95i^ | p. 636) ebs«rv«d ih<t tim awiaaile •inoy>li 
of th« ««Q0iKitti7 Gr«» h«l alapl* i^indloal ocMqiMUioni, {Mnrtoiqpt^  
booiMto of %}!• thin Honi&tloa ci Xov t«ipffri(kui<t» ililc^ rtotriot th« 
^ P ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^^ "^PW ^^VP^ri^HH^flF A ^ i v l ^ v V ^ V flUBHIiHS^fc^^^^ ^Mw^PWfcifBw^^B w* 
1!ho doop MMraiidttiqr OTM of Pmi ar« ooiqpoawd of alai^ l* otfutnoM 
alniTals of oopoirgoiM OKlglii (••• K«M«bt nMt floljiohtrt I960j, up* t>f6), 
md tlw/ art «!«» not latmdod hf w]r igamtio rook, fhomforo* It mtg^ 
bo laforrod that tho ««ing«ti«io onto «C ftaaH iioro dorlimd fn» m>m 
looai oouroM oxid, sttb9«(|t«ntl;r ^^y &>^ eotiB«iitr*t«d bj ^ o ««t«orie 
mitorot porooXiti^ t^ jr^ tn^ ^w oountzy rook, jdiyUito, in Miiidi 
poriiifpf tho oviitnul iiaiigaiit««-«iJUoit«»fr«« pi*i»ai7 w» wwm sparsoljr 
distrilMtod boforo tboir idbdooproadt iltwr^iem Into tho •oeondary oito* 
Fron tho fioLd «»t aloroteopio #irl4ineo It can bo inf«rrod 
that only a part of tha MMganoao or«a of fatil iooSttdlng brgttnito a»d 
a UttXt of oi>9ptottoXino-^ i}4Wola»o» aro of prtoarar orl«iA« that la, 
fomai iQT %im MtMMirphljoi of »o>ganifaawtta aodiaanta. HoiMwar* a 
aajor part of thi a«ngaB«oo oroa hat roaoXtad tnm aapavfono ooaoantratlgD 
azid «arlfil»«it bjr tim Mtoorlo wAora. 1h» bulk of tha Panl aaofanaoo 
or* Sadioatoa that tha ooUoldal ooltttlona vara aainly raapoaaiblo 
for tho annohMoat of tha or*. Aooordlnf to BojdoU (l92d)« aora 
aahgamao imOd bo transportod In ooaioidal aoJUitlona than in truo 
ao3utlt»»> and tho luroelpltation MOUH bo rtpM, ao tha eolXoidaX 
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•olntions ttrm h<ilerog«iu»U8, ««Xf contained «iiS I«98 dopondtat oa 
ia9b«nial f aotors. Xn th» eoa* of P«ai ojnui^  pMbaDl/ Htm oonoentrAtlon 
twt aidfld due to the stotp dipt of tho ov bodi^  i» ifell on tfa* oouatry 
»H!^, Siiiilar yimm i*«g«Kd!liig the •tira«tuiraL bthaidoar ha«« \mm pxk 
fonnUKt Itgr <t) dptntoi* (t9lSi8) to «3iyp3«ln the cmus«sitrAtlon of dotp 
•osmiifrsr eires In hichSjr dljpplng aud()i«nif«>ou« ^udm of tha JE«K1«-
foira ¥aU«7» (2) Itor (f9S4) to ifiwaiA for the ooncvntration of 
••eondar/ a^istaett oro dtqpotita on tSif bigtdy inolljMd Khond«^ Uto 
Mlii»t» of ffttna i»d (3) B«tul (l96t) to «Kpl«iA tht oomiweitratUin 
of dtop tQeondsry <»>•• In ^ » S)ii«riijf«it* pt^lUtoa* 
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3li9 Paul ar«% la fougUSy ^amA^A io»%mm Xatltttdw 2^26* mA 
9!f30* «a<l IfldgitttdM 73^41* mA 7l®9f|'. flw I T M foma a part of 
tiw ihnamtatim ttzrain of touiii-iMi«b«m QiM«rift snd i« Xaiioiy oeoai^wl 
Isgr tehistosf xooks. BSjoford (td69) aiittod thesa fonublona as Qimpmiit 
atrlaaj iMeh «r« probabljf ociiilvalont to ArtfTAUis of Rajputana and 
Dharwairai <tf l^ jraor»« ArtraiKi Pant tha Gha0(panara iaoluda basal oonglo-
aarataa, <|iaH«ltas, fhyaiitaa, aofatataj ip«iaa«s«oaXo-aohi8ta« ealo-
gr«»iXltaa «ndl orjvtalXlna ISjaastonaa. Tbar hctra h^n intrttdad logr 
lottDgar grandLtaa iliidi nay ba •qpnivalaat to tha jSrlaimra granltaa. 
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1b» oif4*y of •uoAMiioii and ngtani of ii)« rook t]p*» soggMi 
that tteif r«pv«f*iit mnial iflotfooliiial dtpeaita of ProBaiiiriaa ago. 
Tho Choqpanora «i!« ehaiMOtorisod by m &«W. otrllw ia gmwaX$ mA thvsr 
iiairo booa foMod iado wMtnard pitcfttiag notioSiiiMt ant •sncKO.iaoa. 
Mt^logieal and patrograpiiio stwllos Aaico U oloaT taiat tho 
«eiilgl«MHPiU> ara of aodljiiatayjr origin mA tha yoai^ Eor aadiacBta li«fo 
b«an 4i|»otlia(i lAtli tiia gr^lual alnkSng of tho 1»a»ia* 
ftm imbfaCUit of tha eongliOiara^aa aro aoatijr ooajposod of 
qaarl^ altaa. SorUng la vary pow and the pol^ blaa are roiindad to 
aab-rottndact. ft» luferix la of Viriabla agture a» mgarda tha eoaqpoaition 
and iba taectovo. la tMa aaotioiBMi tbe ouitrlx ocnq^ iooo ^ftarts* 
maeovita* 1)lotit«i aarieltat alvoon, itagnaiiU and tonmaiUna. Ife 
ahoiia %m tyjpaa of taaciuroa, <ma i f rfthor noii«d«fonuU<mal« Khila tha 
othar la aohiatoso* 
ttia fifalna of qpiarisita «ra eoXemrlosa^  aal»-angalar in aha|>« 
and aodoralbaljr woU lortod* tlia ini«r«tltla3. spaeo* ara tiXlmA vitli 
a r«orgraitaIU.aad natrls oonprlalnt iitrinaly fIna gralofd <mrt>s and 
liilW iaiea. Paonmginoaa »a!l«n«l oc«ara noailjr ^ tlio font of 
gratttaar nafttiftlU* lAiloh ia partly albarad to rad <adid« of iron. HW 
ooMpoaition Variaa ffcm failapathlo to aloataotui. SoMtia»s datrltal 
graina of alroM ara aiao Man along with a i i t t lo of taiinua.iBo. 
Iho phiUitaa ara aainiar of tiio Taritiaa, umiAj, aangMlforoiia 
and non^nanganlforBttf^  tha Idttar ahot4ng ti«> othar Taritiaa* aaXtarteua 
tfid aiUoaoua^ baold aa tha novaaX •hlorlt*-Motito-p^llit«o. Iba thin 
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ttioticm study r«ve«l» the sr«9«tie« of coaq^aftivtly 3L«rso iraias of 
^artt «iMOlos«d in « atitrix of «B^«n»ljr f int g^tAmd qkicetn, »«rielt«, 
ohXortt* itfxt blotltt* Otb«r <K«astittt«Qt» oo^prlt^ slroon^ Magmtito 
end alnatt grains of toaretaUno ato* Iba ]^13i.taa paaa Into adiiata 
goA tlum Into gtittsaaat oo iftprowsblng tonavda granlta tedlta. 
Oioaleal tnwiatlgatlcKia of tha aVfUXaoaoua fooka rafvaal thm% 
tha Pmi lAiyUitaa baira a mnrnX eoiqpositlon aa la smm^a^ly fotmd In 
mtmaX Praeaaibriaa palitio meka* 
Iha oaXearaotts xtxska In tba araa ooaar t* «al«>^olil.ata« oale-
grannUtesi and exTataUifta aintatoaas. fha siaaaiira ind {Mira vcrietr 
undar alorostiop* oontalnaa f inaljr ovyatalXlaa oaloita and <mart8 in 
varylnfi ]^ oport4oQS« %a othar aonatitnanta Ineluda ap&dota^  ehXodta^ 
toiotite^ i^ iaxtgopita «nd totinaalina. ilian the Umaatana baaoaea dolaad,tlA« 
agonaroaa porphjfroblaata of iranollta davalop* Xn tha adiiatoaa Tarlaty, 
It baa<maa aJisaat txwnUta aeliiat dtia to tlia abiind«ma of tranoUta. 
Baaldaa qpiarts and oaJusita tiia other oonatltnanta are aolaltay «»tliiolita, 
Idotlta, aaipatita and tooMaUna* 
lflaroaao|dtta3l^ tha granltaa «ra holoaryataUina and ahow 
hypidiuMoyiphlo taactura. Oxwiitaa mf ecaqjoaad of tparts^ faljqpara 
(aoatljr potafh t*lmp»m) and Motlta. Ihajr contain jomoliths of 
l^liUtaa. 
Iha aiathed of Da Hllla and Gbrralan (}964» pp. 3^3-366) of 
ntilialng tha ^Intanaity of nndulatory aattlnotlini in <|Biarts graina aa 
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« rmiVt, of difre* of ttotonis 4«fofaAiioii ,«.««% )IM l»«n )u«(l la tht 
oas* of P«ni granLtas to ottlaato ttmlr «g«s« X% ha* bMB laf«nr«d 
(t) that the granitts tfcpotwt «t dlff«r«nt pXaoM In tbia arta \mlaag 
to tha aaae nalta, and (2) that th«]r art of ?fO00aiHkm ag*. Hila 
infirvnoa tigardinf tha m^ of thi Pan! grgnltas ia in oocTaaLatloit with 
th* Maa that thay ara aq»tlviilaat to tha Wtig^gmttt gvgftltaa mA axa 
poat-'OilJii In ago* tha lAxiva irlaw ia alas a^ qisportad togr tha f aat that 
itoa tiia«ioaI oooioaitiana of tha Paul grmitaa amd thi ErSnpnra crmitaa, 
on oo^parlaon, itiow a eloaa yaaaartaefioa. 
Patvofrai^lo atndj ravaaXa that hoth tha annoSith and the 
gTMlta aiafaa haw bean pfofoaadljr affaatad aa a fmVb of aaaiodLlatliw 
raaation. THam phTiUtaa (^ tanoXlth) havi baan aiulcliad In potaih 
fali|M|raj» aoda fal8para« auaooirlta and to ao»a extant in IxiaAlta* fha 
fTattita aagaa aiixyinndiAg tha xanoHth idaona a woh »ofa ali^ilfieant 
diifiga toeing highljr anrl^i^ In blotite and attaootita mA to acaia 
extant In ^tartsbiit abaoltttiily daiOated of aU faXapara. 
liBt«aoi]Meii arotud P « l haa attained a high dagraa of so^plaxltir 
aa the vocdta have attffared m m thaa one r^eXe of metMNnrphiin. BoolEa, 
far amgr fMM tha granltia IntraaLona^ «>ntaltt m aaeotbXage of atreae 
•InaraU and poaaaaa atrootorea oo^patitOe with lew grade raglooaX 
m»A»moirfiiXm$ «hlXe thoae oXoae to the granite show a diatlnot develspaest 
of high ta^iterature lalneraXa* luperUijpoaed on iM>di are the mauaxma 
effeata of jaeuaatoljraia and iiataao«atiaai. 
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HM rQsk %fp99 ooourxiAg in this am* eo^pria« low to atdlua 
graidi« sM t^fMzphie iK|iiv«L«Eitt of in(id«MOttB« araaftCtoDv^  artUlaetottA 
m(k o«loar«>u» Mdiatnto* fh«]r h«v« uneloiiocMi r«cioiial Buvbannx i^m 
of low gSTAdo oorro»i)e»»ilin« to the ciiioilto $nA Isloiito loiMit of Barroir, 
asA thor«for«« i t »«/ bo said that tlu> rational iMtaciorpbim baa not 
«Keaadad \»pmA Gr««i»«oliiat fatiaa. 
tiiaaa rooloi hata alao va&wegiBam a aaoonl oy«ila of m%mpitj/bimiii» 
idth tlia rtaolt homfalaaa iiaira dwlap&A at plaoaa and a laiva-aoala 
davaXojpit«Qt of aiKtalttaita pt»f^xf»ohl$0t» la alao aaan In tba piljrUitaa 
aJUmg idtb othsr thaMiaX aatM«r|M« affaota» HEI tha Fanl araa ttio 
aonaa of IbatnlNuoh ntmHy tha Knottngi 1iara«giiifaff aoiia uitl 1 ^ ssuaa 
of homf alaaa ara naXL i^mawitad vhUL* tha knotaiuioliiaf ar aoaa ia not 
tnO/ iapraaaad. 
Aaothar affaet of tha ir«Rltio inlrualona la MataMaatle, eonaiating 
of falapathiaatlon aod Intxvdaatioa of iron aolutiooa into Urn rode, 
fa^^pathiaation aamrnd tte intmaiona ia miiy diatiootiy aartead* A 
faXapathiaad aona of variabla width ia praamt a l l airottnd ths intfttaiona. 
Iliara ha» btan an Intmaa falapathiaation of tha achiata %ML^  had 
aarliar aaqpailanead ragional anl thamal »at«M»ri;^im. 
RMKyM^ljrai** «bioh haa toaan induead by tba gr«nltio iritxtiaiona» 
haa affaatad tha granitaa aa nail aa tha eountry took. Iha tffaet of 
poataatolarala on tha eountry rook ia nteh aora a3Ctanidia« TUm inatanoaa 
of Ittxu2jfanita» aehorl aod toiu!«udULaa<siaart«-a«Mat ara mgoj* Hbm 
aeh:Uta« ahlah hal imdaxfona faUpa^iiaatiwi of high dagraa, ara aui^ rt^^aaad 
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lBf thft iatroctoetlon of loortjiw aiui fl»»rid«t. 
Hit mmgtecmf oiNit of Ptni Inolixi* the aiiuMTaU poUtfkit*, 
pgnolttsit** e»9fitomUii«ni>«ilarwlaii«f MUgfilt*, l!r«mit«« hoUinilit* 
«ui «Mt. flit P«iii 0r9» ^f •MittUallar Mtfigtntf* dlgoc^M with tb«ir 
li|ilri^«d d«riir«6iv«s tfi3 i t s oh&iJf iapMritiM ar« O^IMWUI Usionlt* 
tfid li«Mibl,t«^ t i l l ea and tSxadmrn Itigradiints* 
A •tadir ojT ttitt »i£Uira|r^pMe «iidrA«t«]ni of the oms «ind tli^lr 
aodo of ooottrittmeo yoiMal that th« oroa ooeur in th§ foUotdng wtoir«l 
tfistaliiiMtosi 
1* Bra»«dLtoKSV|!ptOM«lan»~p8iloa»Xi^ ^ 
3 . M«e)f«it#-ot7ptoMl8m-vai]^ 




ffom « d«i«i}«d tiady of iho iMxiiiroo and aiexootrttotanio of ilio 
aangailoM OMI of Pud* i t auir bo ecHielttdod that tbo orSglntl aatttfo of 
tbo <HP«» h«o tMMm oeiMdLdovigl)39 cb*ng«d, «nd thant tho atfig«HMio*too«riiii 
oolntions h«v» mimva3S,<Hd the Paul [^Xlitoo tiQr i«|>l«3«w9i»t« lowedilag 
«nd eavlty f iUine prommmm* 
fitam ttm flold axd «loxo«aopio ovidonot i t em bt infoirod th«t 
onljr • MiaU. part of tho MMitfiofo oroa of Pgnl inolxidltil brmnito and 
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a part of a dryjptCHUliint-psilMoXena art of poriaarjr ovi«in» that ls» 
fomwl tor tha 2«v grada witiPovphiaK of o^^aolfaroua aadiaanta. 
Mowtitw, a major portion of tiia mafigtmtut oras haf rasaXtad from aapanana 
eoiwantr«(tion ani aiiriQlui«it lagr tha aitt«orio ifat«ra« Tha »oat GOOMOU 
aattts^ of tha ora9« i«hleh la oolXofoxn* ladioatts that tbay Ntra aiMiebad 
tgr eoUoldal so^Mtlona* M tha «••• of WmX orat, pvobaUjf tha eonoao-
tratiim mm eooaidiaralblr aMidi 4ta« to ^la hl#i cogla of r«^M of tha 
ora twdlasf agaSnat the eonfonoabla i ^ U i t a a . 
tha liaaadlata fatiara of tha W0ti nanganaaa ora wridqgs i» d^Mk, 
(» tha UBiiarginoutid miaSMH §» wall «i tha op«i>ocat iiairic|j»e» hava botn totaUy 
« 
stoppad alnca Haroh I962« 4ua to |>oor aaiNcat eouditlona* Wmi aalHcat 
eootHtiona Saprovat a«ng«iiaaa Mjedxtg cm a t l l l ba a ^ofitahSb uadltrtakliic 
In thia aroa* at tht ra ia anoogb raaaTfo of a l l grt^m to l^tftfor jwart 
to oova* 
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m^fm^^^ py ^mp 
P l i t t - I 
partly pstotadiofi cmt 9f th* nalbrix. 
f^. 2 rijild i^tograpb «hoidQ| * hng* p«bta« (t2* x d*») In Aifl^tSf 
•eblatoa* OMiftrlae of ooltglQiMrsto. 
Flf • 3 Shoiding iiaiiMir«bS« ^ • H s vtiiit iatrndiiM; tho qiiartslto 
r34go« fOnthHiMt of IBbabar. 
Fig. 4 SlJOMine Jnlonso foMiqg in tho phylUtoty aouth of q|iartslt« 
PiK* 5 Hani n^oittMi abowisv (pMrtt viiit h««lni tonxiultiio «nl 
aaptiliio. 
imuui^ Fig. 6, «31 tlif photogri^ pba cro of hao4 opooltuau) 
Fig. t &«twrX 3n>eli>*iiioidDg tho proaoneo of <|iarts and totumaliao ooXy. 
Fig. 2 Fo«{^ D7rol^ laata of aWtalMalta idth a rl« of ohlortto around 
thaai in tho oUorlto phjdliia, mrth of itivada. 
Fig* J FbylUto foU of ootabadra of auMtnatUot aouto of 1^1. 
Fig, 4 Mg porpl^yroblaat of anda^uaito in tlia ^b;fili%; aoutbHiast 
of Motlpora. 
Fig. 5 Qttarta *f«Lna in oaiOoaeltiat. 
FSg« 6 Fiold photograph ahoidng aoeond end third ordor folda in tha 
dark ooioar«d Inoosapotaot banda of orsrataUino JU««atono« 
aonth of Paoi )&naa atation. 
«. 1«« -
pi«t« - i n 
fic* 1 AolaiX«r MtinoUt* in etXo-MhjUt. 
Fig. 2 Silloft vtinUts in AifUvmt vbtiMia in e«lo»aohist* 
Fig. 3 £^wlii focfolliibioii in granite. 
Fig. 4 Shoning p9t-.}io}«» in granit«. 
Fig. 5 Band wpi^iamn tftoidns ^ MnoXith df iijbjrlllt* in gr«aitt 
diapl^ring dlttiaet bsundaiy b«t^«» tlw aiittr oovona 
<««it«Kln«t«d grsnit*) ii»t tut innttf oorona («oafciiaiaat«it 
x«noUth}. 
{>3At« - If 
(4d,l »ian»|3h«i(^i|a)a itra from thin ••otiema) 
Fig. t QsnglOBeri^ a ma^ix. woAw eroaaad alttola. (x3a) 
Fig. 2 Oongloatarita Md^ rix nndar nroaaad nieola. (x iiO) 
Fig. 3 Sohistoaa otmglMHirata jankriac und«r ovoaaadl nioola. (x 40) 
Fig. 4 Stiovlng argill«B«oua Itandl in tha lafi half portion vA 
tna araoiiBaotta (ma in tha r i i ^ half- <x 70) 
Fig. 5 Stoidng ariiUaeacma hand in tha m^pw half and aTMaioaoaa 
ona in Htm lowar half vind«p eroaaad niaola. (x 40) 
Fig* 6 ia^ onlng rapXaeaaunt of qaartaita bf nagnatita. A l itt la 
tooraalina la alao praaint in tha right %vp eotnar* (x 40) 
FlAta - f 
(iacoapt Fig. 3t alX iiierophoU«ri^a ara frwa thin aaetiona) 
Fig* 1 Shoidiig nanganifarotia <|tartaita. (x 30) 
Fig. 2 Shoidng nanganifarotta (|aaftsita wKtar eroaaad nioola. <ac J5) 
- i5a . 
fig. 3 HanA i^ vdLiatn ahoidng «ii»it« foMtng of elMV«g« 
plUMs in ph|iUt«. 
Fif, 4 rntH mmiUA orTatal of «ireoa in ttm fthiOUtt. (x 175) 
Fif. 5 SiUoa eonettHbvsUon arouxid a bl^ »i«iM«it« ei78til,(x 25) 
fig. 6 ixmad a molias of dileyito I»M1 K^ uurtt^  •agnttlt* ha» 
(Sice^t ?!«, 6« nix ^«ropliotosvai&» «r* fro* thin ••otlont) 
Fig. 1 A ezsrsiftl of rati3« tte»«t la l^it o«nkr«, tboMlng !»•• 
•hiyptd jotntiiic «nl also « big iMKumalino srala la 
phyXUto. (x f50) 
Fl£« 2 Hiibly «fiiargttl vitv of mtilo cryBtaOL Alroa^y Mmfelonod 
ifk Fig* t* (x 600) 
Wig* 3 S^ iowtDg irjFtgttXar iMUOdarsr bftweon %hm atwiaeoous and 
arsUlfteaouo bands ia ihyllito. Oc 50) 
rig, 4 Showing homfoXa wlihant e^aaod nioola. i» 32) 
Fig. 5 Showing horafola undor eroaaod nioola. (x ¥>) 
fig. # Haixi •{Mioiwm ahowing * band of aanganoao or in 
tho phyUito. 
P3Uko* WX; 
(AH aioroiiiictogrAfha AM ff«a thin aootions) 
Fig, 1 Showing mplaicmutA of tho phyXUto by vanganaao 
ooddoa. (x 30) 
Fig, 2 Ihroeoi* mtrix taoior oroaaads nieoXo. (x 30) 
Fig*3 Showing intorXoOdng of biotito md maoonit* 
fXalMt in aehiat, (x 85) 
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of MttooHt*; also ealoit>« grain «aal<Mitd In « 
•aMovata tlilm, cttttlng aerosa tba eXaavasa pljnaa. (x 85) 
fig* S Big afyvtal of louroiUna ahoidng crvar groiAh. (x lirf}) 
l lg. 6 Shoving i|aafts sndl toanaayPQ* in aoiicir^  rodt. (x 35) 
(«31 adovophotegra^a ava f itm ^bin aaotiema) 
fig* t Csyvtal of caaaatarliba (In tha oantra) with ita 
eharasittlatie scmtog. (x t75) 
Fig. a Shoid<m the fi^id growth of aiittalttail.a erfafeal. U 35) 
Fig. $ Showing ohlaitoHto orspatal JA tha ccotra and aiao 
aoKo MaffMitlta graii» tdileh hava baeoiMi aiora or laaa 
roondad. (x 3^5) 
Fig. 4 Haxagonal garnat erjfatal in aitMati fa»r aidM of 
itbleh tjtm moloaaA in a big awialiiaita oryatal. (x 30) 
Fig. 5 ;^ ioidng t90t^  tha fonu of ail1i»anita, arTatalliaa 
(right aida) at «MLU. aa fihrotia (towavda laft). AXao 
ahotdng hlatita and attaoovlta. (x 70) 
Fig. 6 Intargroi«th of qtmrtn and faX t^ar* Aim ipatita 
orjratala ia tAotita flakaa. (x f05) 
FXata- U 
{431 aiorophotogriq;^ ara tnm thin aaetiona) 
Fig. 1 OaXe-grannlita ahoidng radiating ei^ rataXa of oaloita 
%% tha Margin of big traaolita oryataXa. (x lOO) 
Fig. 2 Granita ahoidng (jaarte* parthite and biotita. (x 40) 
Fig. 3 lowing parthita. (x 40) 
Fig. 4 Shewing granita (right top) and oontaninatad granita 
(laft bottoa). (x 35) 
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Fif • f ShoiAog eoatiffiiiAt«di fr«ilt« (Syutt top)«nl eoQ>iiiiiii«b«di 
xmolith (iri«ht botioii). ^ (ac 35) 
F%. 6 A bif tmaaMtlit orjrataJl in Urn Imft bottott ootner, 
•arxottiid«{ bgr « xlm of kiiLoehj oblorit* t«c«itor idtb 
on* oonlisrit* «nd tost* Magiwtitt cr«:bi8 in top right 
eontor. (x 35) 
<A22t adoroi^ ioiJMNpraphi tro frtm thin ••etioat) 
l!lf. t A g«Ri<t orjmtffX In t\m aitiiit* CK 30) 
Fig. 2 Fibroa* sllXinanitc TtdiAixig ircm botton to top« m 
l i t t l* gipmct tarjftaX •noX»8«d in « b&g wtteovlto 
tUim »3m»»t in the KI4<I1« and also tuo •itbl)«dr*el 
bififtlt* tl&kmn in the l«rt half portion* (x 70) 
Fig. 3 OryttOs of osidoto tA tho oont«ot of «r«)«««ou» and 
aX l^lXaOoou* ba»i in ptayaiiko* &c 35) 
Fig. 4 <a»flt«r« of opidoto iwitb talgh roliof end f ow grain* 
of aoltito with wdiuun roliaf a^ jong with aoaw Mb* 
hodral flakaa of bdbti«« (dark ahado). (x 70) 
Fig. 5 A aagnotlta grain in th« caotro anrroimdad bgr tblorito 
widch 1» altaring Into biotito «b tho outar aargin* (x 70) 
Fig. 6 Showliv homblanda oryataX* (dai^ c) in a gromdaaaa 
of cfiartt and oaXoita. (x 25) 
FUt«*n 
Fig. 1 Hand i^ paeiaan iiowing atar-idiapod toonulbia noadlea 
(iMxaljialta). 
Fig. 2 moropliotogr^ of a thin aaotlon ahowlug a big 
toiuraMilina eryataX in tha awtrix of eangloaMrt^ a. (x 30) 
• iSJ,** 
f%« 3 lll0X«p}iot<»fr«pli of a thin ••etion dvotdnf faioilt* 
•itniiiC Into toumiaXlMi tlong tiw «r«»lia and «ltair«g«0* (ae 39) 
Fli;. 4 Mionjjpliotc^apii; of « tliln ••etlon ihoidni toKumaliiM 
eri«t«I oULiqpi* to sQhifltotltr and id^  tbt QNMtiait of 
araoa^ Kooaa and avigiUaeooua bands. (x 4$) 
Fig. I MiorophotuHtraidl. of a poUahad ttloek abonilns OO31<K 
fovm lotanda of aoitttlar ii»]fp^mtlMm'^X!MMlm9 
aXimmaia idl^ pirolnalta* Towardrfi tlia «aoo*?a 
alda of iDa ed^ Ubofom aira %im pt^mite «ry«%aLa» 
iM3m towarda iba oomraoK alda ooonr laoth poliaoita 
«id van^tfiita. (x 20) 
f ig. 6 lftoro|tkot0gpa|ii of a jpoSJl^ ad bjloolc i^oidi:^ Haaaiv* 
pfvolttaiia toiothuir idth imgua* Cx 260) 
n i ^ a i n 
( M l «JUifopboti08r«|slNia ar« ttam polialtod aurfi^aa) 
Fig. t ShoMlng p9m»i&am»wpimkm ai3i«ratloii of Mngaiilta into 
Piroliiaita. , (x alO) 
Fig. 2 Shoidng lni«rfliig«rliig of phdUr aunganiia in tha 
001W617 fook. (x 20) 
Fig. 3 miovHH fraotaraa in ooSlofom ora fi l lad ui'tih aungaoita. (x 39) 
Fig. 4 falmlar afgrataXa of iMnganiba with a dark tsouadarjr in tha 
eountfgr ro^. ^ (ix 20) 
Fig. 5 Bandad bmuiita wlUi aona fraetnraa* (x 20) 
Fig. 6 Stioidng aehiatoaa banda of tomnlta and feanatita 
taga^ Mur «4th tha gatigaa, (x HO) 
Plata UU 
(4X1 aioropfeotoiprapha am fvoai ii^lfliiad «irfaoaa) 
f ig . i HoUandita ia tha «iddXa idth lantioular »«aganita* 
tha apaoa hatmam tha iiar^anita lantioXaa la f i l lad 
Kith pfjroltMita. (x 280) la o i l 
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Pi«* 2 Big tilmpOar l«jth of hoUaoiite tifHiring towsrds 
i l | ^ hmA »M9 axA «n •UlptloaX l^apitiK of beilanllt* 
«i«liM«d in ttimaiilt*. 4k}aM>at la tho omftro of th» 
fSfuro, asoieular vrypt<malaia0^9iijmmXtam is found 
bebwtflo tbi mtstpjan of htdlantfitt and ntfDgaKilio. (x 00) 
Fic* 3 Bond of goalfthlttt <d«rlc •hado) aJtaost in th« owoA^ ro 
naining vwrtieftlXy, nii^ oh b«i bMo ottt ««9o»» lagr 
p3V< !^aaito T«lni. (x 200) 
Fig. 4 TiitaKil«p oirjrstiiU of h«iu(tlto i«iUi • i*«rj Isold voUtf * <at 200) 
Fig. 5 O&ffitsod t«xfcuro« Ali «altttt«iitro» opyp i^Muiltfio-' 
p»Uicmmhgm iun iH t^laood tlui eountvy woek, %im a t f i ^ 
of laioh i s of p7»>ittoit«» ' (x 20) 
Fig* 6 fiosoito iioetttro. Armuid « naolins of g«tigu« ttwro a n 
layvn of <ap|yt(B—Xwm-yiloolano and pjRroMaito. (x 20) 
FlAto->XIV 
( A H odLofoiiiiofeofrm s^ «r« fiom |>oliA«d •urfaots) 
Fig. 1 G>7pU«MliiMh^ p«i2iOiM0^  in ofold foin idth tho 
diTfolopMMnt of eruekB in fiw* In tho ijiA0t9pt»m 
polifoito i e tonding to IMOO«« •f7*^aUino* (x SO) 
Fig, 2 aryptoMALanir^ tijLaMilAno in a bamiod fovA, with •om 
fraotorwif aXong and pttpm&imiX»w to tho oeMlvtotity 
dirootion. (x 20) 
Fig. 3 FTiipumtarjr fergmit* in a gnmdauuit of osyptoMlano* 
ptilMoXano togothor idtto g«ngiaoe (x 2B0)ia «d}. 
Fig. 4 Sjpooka of bimmit* (grain xavgioa not prnMinof*') in 
•gyijto—Jano-jpailn—lino. (x 20O)ia o i l 
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ric* 1 Ot»llofoni wypimmUm^^UmmXefm idiH a mUix» of 
P9ro3}t5lb«^ ^th politfilt* ory»tal« radint^ing m% trm 
th» «oiiv«K mrfae« of th« oolSovom* OolXafom «Xao 
•hoiw aoM winXaia wh&isli am tlUad nl^h rat^iar 
•n^jrataUlna pTroluaita* ( )c 35) 
Fl«, 2 fains of eryptamlmt^^UomiAm* in WrnaXt* and 
tiwatita. (x ^ ) 
r%« 3 CrfptoMiilim-pailUmaiina ttpUtiag tiia oounferr x**)^  , 
in m ^mmtiHiM pAttm* <3t 20) 
fig, 4 BraeoigfeadI banAa of ox7iib<»alano<-psU«Bal«ii»>alta»tafea 
with ftfigcta. fha fraoturad «|>aoaa ara f iUad with 
pTifolttalio. (x 20) 
- i f S . 
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aAimmt &iM%vio%B, Hi^t gsgi^. Siigv. 3^.« 
tfoX, 1I»V» p. 25 
Otatfal Btpoft for 1933* Ma&* Qoo3.« SsSI* 
M * * Vol* u t ? m , p. 6 
Ik|>08it« of yio Mangaiioso aa(M«t» Sasst* Qot^ » 
*»1. 55» pp. 10-11. 
13i* Mt«Mi)^e rocdcs asid intrutlYo (raniJbo 
of Ghotft Odtpur Stato. $•£• Ptol» siiry* lodi.> 
Tel. UX;. pfe. 3« p>p« 340*356. 
Zmliiii (oologleiJL tondnology. Im* Pool* 
fliiyy. fait.* Vol. XUJl, Pt. 1* p. 117* 
BtplaOMMHtt or»»t>p(ll«s «iKi tht orlttari* 
for th«lr roooginitlQti. pm, Qoo^f 
Vol. VI, pp. J03-536. 
anoo of rtcitmal aot^MMX i^ta in tho 
Pr»oG«riMtlan of nortbovn Midiigan. fo i l . 
SSSl* 8o?* Ii*> Vol. 66, p . 1462* 
1b« g«Miral pziiiolpl4Mi xuAwlylBg aotiMiypble 
proMMos. Jour. Gool.. Vol. 2i , p. 48l-5l6« 
5dd-624. 
Ooologjr of India «ad Soma. Uicglnbotbaiw 
(Privabo) Ltd., Madras I pp* 154*156. 
• t&2-
ItttMP, ?• t9f6 th9 pr«s«tto« of •angoiMit* aolatiotui in 
prtmne^ of ih« i lr . Scon. Cfoo:^ >. fol* t U 
pp. n5-tf7. 
t879»idd7 A MtfiaaX of tlw Qoolecy of India, 
H . 1, p. H i l . 
1959. M x^ttff ttttdy of aanganoto «Ui«rt3.»* Pn.« 
1 ^ . , 7ol. 32^  P* 333* 
1959^  
It 
3«n Gupta* P«B« 
















Perk, Q.P* ot.iO. 1951 
PaMoo, S.H. 1925 
1950 
^rg^r «tu4y of PAHamlmB and GsTpUwolant. 
ISta« JStf•# ^ x « 32, p. 169* 
9budi«« on liEkiarUbio a«agixiMt or«* of Bmitotgr» 
R«Ja»thaa» i^ jrtofo am Qritta* MHEk* iSM* 
pp. iSk - 125. 
glpwintagy Pfinolpla* of IfinianaM lining lit 
Indi&. BiiUBhimr Printing Pvasa, Mtgpar* 
afcMMoaX ooapoaitlon of pz«»Qiid»ri«i alafetHl 
wlto ootas on iha gaoehiHleaL avolittion of 
Itttltaa* «loai*. Oool*, Vol. 61, pp. 5l«6i!»* 
Qra dopoMlt* a* iralatod %o atraeturaL faaturta. 
Priaeatoo Unlvarsil^ PxwMg p. 39 • 
Som hwrofalsaa froci Qmmmy md tha pvohlmk 
of Mi«urphio faotas. JjBk* Hlnra log^* . 
%I. 35* p. «69. 
1961 Ablas dar IfKtfitlgstaa }&naralp«rag«naiii 
in lOkrodcoplaahan Bild. Baziak«iwia 
Pyaibaii Famatuadliw (pp. i'"309}. 
A awital of tha Oaologj of Xadia> 2nd Eidn.« 
p. 47. 
ImB caraitiaraa aierosaopiq^a* daa oaqfdwi da 
sungaiiMa at daa Minganitat natural*. ^ M -
4lJ^,%S» gr#ftft d tJ^** Vol-* 54» pp. 100-179. 
lbta$ on Mang«n6«a«or«» of l^asil . Seon. 
Q « l . . Vol. 46, p. 4. 
OanoraL Raport for I9ai». Rfo. Pool, auyi^ . 
jQj[», Vol. V9UI, Pt. 1, pp. 2»-29. 
A t!«naal of tha Oi9o3ogy of &dla and Bunia. 
3rd Wn., fo l . 1, pp. 277-^d. 
- l63 -










a«pi»i«31, t*$# t942 





S«dlwtstaZ7 Boek«« 8.tt«Hif]p«r It Bros. p« 36$. 
J5fld«n9» of ftidlaeat»tion IJA tht !>li«niar xo«k* 
of ify»or«. C)<aX> |||g«* ISifiS:* Col]^ »g«. Madrai. 
Bapr*, pp. 9-10* 
13i» 'Sharwar %at«e* and i t s poaitieoi in tha 
Indian Pfaenabrlan. Jouy. C^l> flky^* IsA** 
ttol, j^ f pp« 79*d7. 
Vam Qmolivgar of iho Barta Sbata (Bamka^tba Agmxafi* 
PUlM ^ ttm Qoift^ of Baria« f^ rlafeoil at tha 
Bangaloiw {>V«MI« Btf^aXom City, p. 6. 
fihiTwar BohiJita* |*JCQC> ^ Qg^  IQ^, g^g,. Cong«. 
!¥•«* M4«> j^« 22!>-226. 
Tha ATf^ aiian Cbaplax of ^aora. Ss2iL« iE£. 
2sai» OfPfc*. *to« 17, pp* 19-29. 
fha Cifigln of Hafc^nzphio and ilataaonatio Aieka. 
Qnlv. of Ghioafo F3fa»s«« pp. 199*200. 
fim Unit e«Ll of 077pt<Mal«aa* An. Kbt*, 
IbX. 27» p. 6t2« 
Oao^^asdatry. (Moago. I&tiv. of Ghloago Praaa. 
fha Ganaals of tba «iimaaa«a or«a of SfalWajpnr, 
Diat. FancK Hahala, Qa^ aTat dtat«« India., Pt. 1, 
lAcQKibli^ ad thaala - FaouXty of finginaaring 6 
Taalmoloty, Vnivaraitjr of Soigar, Sagar,(M.p.), 
tha aangani** ora witpyHvg* of ShXw.ipar, 
Oistriot Paooh Nahala, OajaTat Stata. lOqfa jh 
mnarala. Tol. 2, fit), t, liagpur* 
tlif ChaiaiBal ooagpoaition and Original Natara 
of the Sbarwar j ^ U i t a a of tha Shiwajpuf*-
Btfsankua araa, Blst. Panch liahaXa, Ooiarat, 
Pyoo. jiad. jjjsit^* S&*$ ^ 1 * X*7IIX, Mo* 6, Sao.A, 
p. 346. 
Baq a^noa and Boaanolatur* of tha Aravalli* 
(Chaipcaor Sariaa) of tha oountry around 
^imrajpur, 0iat* Panoh Ki^ hftX*, QuJarifb. 








Seiiimrtt, O.N. t991 
I96t» A aot* on th« oe«ii^«ne« of iua««nito talbloi^ 
»id toaaodSatgOf In tiw Aiwralli phjrlXltot of 
«>1. 33« lb . \0, p. 6l7. 
t96i^  Dw U9iog0mtm oras of aiiivr«jpQjr, SiKt* P«rio) 
M«hAl0t QaJarat - A 4«soylptlY* avoount. 
1963 lfiii«Pairi$Me studjr atyl pi>«ragfn««is of tho 
lf«igflo«flo or«s of Pmi, I2tst. Btfrod«» Cktjarai 
St«t«« Oiagt. Jour. giQ^. ^ . |^  | ^ . Jsi^. 
Xnd., tTol. XXZV^  ft>* 1^  pp7ll*57< 
1942 OTTptfiMilan** « aow HIXMI for tho ooHMHMiai 
of t!» *F«iliMUia«ii«* aiiMrala. j i | . Mi^*. Ibl^* 
td77 Di« Sbolgor 3eliL«f«r «nl Ihro Ckmtaotaono. 
pp. 80-393. 
i9% Iho M«ng«aMio-of« 4opo«SJti of ?«!»«« QriM«, 
M * HAQ»flo» Ibl. VnX, pp. 21^3-290. 
1997 Iht ii«rg«ii»sih-oro dopotlts in Udalpor and 
Bansifira« Bajaattmn. S|2uk* SlS^* Stt£X* ^ * ' 
Soxioa A, li». t4» p* 9 
f998a ^^ Banganaso"or« dapoaita of Fanoh Mabala 
Md Btroda diatriotot B§abtsf Stcta. lygg^* 
Ssail' .&££• JS^» 3aTi«a A, lb. 19» PP* 1*43* 
199^ 1h« auim^naao-ora dapoaita naar Joida^ north 
Ktftara d ia l i lo i . ] g ^ . gaol, ^upy. j a | . , 
«»1. I7, pp. fl«ta. 
1936 Solntion, Tranaporfeation aid praoipltation o^ 
•tfigaaasa. JESSS* Qaol«. Vol. 3t« PP* Zf9-*29i* 
lahrlmoh d«r tsranilareirieoplo, B. IZ. 
San^ Bi 
Glaaallieation and dafinltlona of taKluraa i ^ 
•inaraX ttruoturaa in oraa. JgsQ* Qaol»« 
f»l . 46, pp. 97S-991. 
t99l Manganaao oraa of taonjhar, Orlaaa* Jttn* 
9aaJk' k M * Iait.&4.^ Vol. 47> p« f t . 





finOFtif n .N. 
lAXLws^t 0*S* 
Chi*!, 0«o« A. 
IffvXLt O.w. 
OyiMilngMrdi* IT. 
T«i H I M ^ C.K. 
MMt, W.O, 
fumtr, f.Jf. It 
1bd«r, R.d. * 













PKOUURM in ttM oorrtla^lon ot th« Pr«» 
?indh/«n Xin«ous Ri>eIoi of BaJMihan. 
40th JjMtian Soi«no« eoagr«98» La<denov, 
27 p.'falKU*. 
Ofoehas&tirjr of polltlo jrodks* Fart III, 
Major olMWAbs tfid g«ii«riai ffoodionlftry, |BttU. Qoo .^ ^ . iQ. , 1K»X* i7« pp* 919-934. 
Mi«r*osTOpio d«t«rsinatie>fi of or« •iimgraU, 
tffS. Ofj^. aayy.« i | ^ « d25* 
HI* f AttlM «l«9iUiB«tloii of JMt«N>rphio 
raola, gs9!|. | |H;.« VOX. 6l« pp. t6&»l69* 
Hit MaOgtiMto idii«r«X«| H^olr ld«ntlfio«tioii 
•nd paragtmoit. ffegg. Qyol.. tfol. i9» 
pp. tid-119. 
Iptaous fAd Hotaaoniilo Potl^Xogy. AUlad 
FaoiHo lklv«!b« J[it(t.» BoiriMtjr, Indian Qln., 
p. 158. 
HIO IMLnolplM of FotfoloKjr. IdOdoat 
MoUmm 4 Go. lAd., 349 p. 
YtULaa for aloroteopio id«citifioa:fcioa of or* 
mSamttX** Arineotoa Onlv. Praaa^ Frln4toii. 
A troa:tia« on MotawrphiMi. Nui* ^*^' SS&JL* 
flttry.> Vbl. XLfn« pp. 1111*1212. 
SoMO roomt adVtfieoa ia Indian Qoolocsr* 
Oonr. aoi. . 1»I. XII» Mo. 3* p. 7 
Fatrogr^plijr. W.H. nraaaian and Coap«ajr« 
8«n Frsnoiaeot p. 132. 
FkObofopito ointhoaio wd atabilot/ r«ngo. 
SfSSDUft* 2k< CbaaoohlM. A(et|a. Vol* h, 
pp. 157-185 
 SynthoUo and natural Muuiooidtos. Oooah%. 
J&* iSSSttSSSlB* *«»t>« Vol. 6, pp. 225-280. 
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